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WASHINGTON (CP) — A. fed­
e ra l court h e re  will decide 
today w hether th e  U.S. A rm y 
can go ahead  w ith  i ts  p lans to 
dum p 3,000 tons of nerve gas in 
the A tlantic n ex t week.
In  a  last-d itch  b id  to  stop  d is­
posal of 418 vau lts  containm g 
the nerve  gas, Gov. C laude K irk  
of F lo rida  and conservationists 
will t ry  to  show the dum ping 
could pose a  d an g e r to  the  envi­
ronm ent.
T hey  w an t the a rm y  to  recon 
sider its m ove and w ill ask  
Judge Ju n e  L. G reen of th e  U.S. 
D istric t C ourt to issue a re ­
strain ing  o rder to p reven t the 
dum ping.
The defence d ep a rtm en t h as  
sa id  i t  will w ait until the cou rt’s 
decision is known before going 
ahead  w ith its p lans.
Col. J a c k  Osick. deputy  d irec­
to r  of chem ical and n u clea r op­
erations for the  a rm y  chief of 
staff, said ; “ If  th e  court g ran ts 
the injunction, we would look to 
the courts to  te ll us how to  d is­
pose of th is dangerous m a te ria l.
“ We h ad  hoped th a t w e h ad  
convinced the governor th a t this 
is the only p rac tica l m ethod of 
disposal a t  th is tim e, th a t the 
gas would becom e inocuous 
once i t  w as m ixed w ith sea 
w ater. A pparen tly  we w eren’t  
successful.” ’
LOADING IN  PROGRESS
A t'W unny  P oin t, N .C., w here 
the deadly  gas w as b rough t by  
tra in , longshorem en today  con­
tinued  loading the n erv e  gas 
aboard  a ru sting  L iberty  ship 
th a t the a rm y  w ants to  sink in  







KEEPING COOL THE HARD WAY
W ater fights a re  fun b u t when 
th e re ’s only one hose avail­
ab le  the com petitive aspec t of 
th e  sum m er-tim e spo rt is ap t 
to  b e  a b it one-sided. B ut if 
i4 -year-o ld  B a rb a ra  Domeij 
g o t the w orst b lasting  from  
th e  icy s tream  W ednesday 
she could probably be declar­
ed the  w inner, a s  tem p era ­
tu res  in Kelowna clim bed p ast 
the 90 degree m ark . Doug 
Janzen , 15, doesn’t  seem  to 
rea lize  the  ob ject of a  w ater 
f igh t is to  cool off a ll parties 
involved or m aybe h e  ju s t 
f igu res its b e tte r  to  give than 
receive . W ater fights, using
hoses, busketSi sq u irt guns 
and  pap e r bags, a re  • p re tty  
com m on sights around  . K el­
owna w hen su m m er te m p era ­
tu res  becom e unbearab le  and 
the  younger se t seeks a  quick 
w ay to  b e a t the  hea t.
(C ourier photo)
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
newly-dawned age of ecology 
has le ft governm ents in  the 
dark , the Society for Pollution 
and E nvironm ental Control said  
W ednesday.
While the  public h as  a lready  
recognized th e  dan g ers  to  the  
environm ent governm ents have 
been slow in  accepting the w arn­
ings about the  d angers , the 
group  sa id  in  a  b rie f to  the 
inquiry  into pollution b y  the 
fo rest industry .
W here a  fo rest operation  
causes a  n e t deterio ration  in  the 
environm ent then  “ such  activity  
m ust be sy stem atically  phased  
ou t,”  the  brief said.
‘No new  activ ities of an  eco­
logically unaccep tab le  kind 
should be p erm itted  to  develop. 
W hatever controls on  industry , 
location, population o r th e  righ ts 
of p ro p erty  w hich th is  policy 
m ay  req u ire , m u s t b e  p u t in  
hand .”
The b rie f called on th e  govern­
m e n t to  rep lace  th e  “p resen t 
patchw ork  quilt of env ironm ent 
legislation , w ith a  b ro ad  s ta t­
u te  containing executive pow er 
as  severe  as  those found in  the 
H ealth  A ct.”
T he s ta tu te  would b e  adm inis­
te re d  by a  d ep a rtm en t of envir-
p u t “ the environm ent f irs t, ec 
onomics second, an d  property  
la s t of a ll.”
I t  sa id  the  governm ent will 
have to  recognize th a t by tak ing  
a  steong anti-pollution s tan d  it  
will be forced  to  close down 
ce rta in  opera tions, resulting  in  
dislocation of m a n y  w orkers.
G overnm ents should adopt hew  
iheans of aid ing  such dislocated 
persons because  trad itional ones 
su e t a s  unem ploym ent in su r­
ance an d  w elfa re  have becom e 
m oribund due to  bu reaucracy  
th e  b rief chargedi 
The b rief sa id  th e re  a re  som e 
people who m a y  still believe 
th a t th e  sm ell of pu lp  mills, is 
the sm ell of m oney.
“ People w ho ta k e  th a t view  
fan  to  ap p re c ia te  th a t  the  
social costs in  a ir  and w ate r 
pollution an d  in  destruction  of 
public reso u rces w hich accom ­
pany  th e  b u ccan eer saga of the  
B.C. fo re st in d u stry  have never 
been m easu red .
“ SPEC  v en tu re s  to  suggest 
th a t w hen th a t  cost Li accu ra te ly  
com puted i t  is possible a  good 
dea l of o u r id ea  of industria l 
p rogress w ill tu rn  out to  have 
been  a  foolish, short-sighted  
view, weU su ited  only to  the  
exhaustion of our fo rest reso u rce  
w ife m ax im u m  speed a t  m ini- 
m um  Cost.’’
Westbank Man, Aged 21, Dies 
While Swimming From Boat
A 21-year-old W estbank m a n  
drowned W ednesday in  O kana­
gan  L ake  w hile sw im m ing from  
a  boat 50 y a rd s  offshore.
D onald L a rry  Gordon, r e ­
portedly  a  good sw im m er, ra n  
into difficulty when th e  ’ boa t 
d rifted  aw ay and  he could not 
m ake  it to  shore. The c ra ft  w as 
occupied by  tw o w om en who 
could not s ta r t  th e  boat’s m otor.
Coroner D. M. W hite _ said  
th e re  w ere  se v e ra l people in  the  
p riv a te  beach, a re a  a t  the  end 
of E ldorado  R oad w here the 
m ishap  occurred .
A ttrac ted  by  sc ream s from  the  
b o a t’s occupants, an  O kanagan 
M ission res id en t called  police 
about 5:30 p .m . b u t help  Came 
too la te  to  sav e  the sw im m er’s 
Hfe. Police, a n  am bulance and 
th ree  doctors attended  M r. 
Gordon, w ho w as pronounced 
dead  on th e  scene.
C oroner W hite sa id  the m an  
h ad  .been in  the  w ate r approxi­
m ate ly  25 m inutes when h e  w as 
pu lled  out by  Const. Dave Rose- 
Derry.
M a rrie d  about one year ago, 
M r. G ordon is  the son of M r. 
an d  M rs. D avid  Gordon of P a re t  
R oad , O kanagan  Mission. , 
T he incident w as the Kelowna 
a re a ’s fou rth  w a te r fatality of 
th e  y e a r . ^
In  Ju n e , 16-year-old D iana 
R ich a rd s died of nitrogen n a r ­
cosis a f te r  a  SCUBA diving m is­
h ap  in  O kanagan Lake n e a r  
O kanagan  C entre and P e te r  
Je n tsch , 13 and  F reddy Heem - 
skerk , 12, bo th  of R utland  
drow ned in  Scotty Creek re se r­
vo ir, J u ly  20.
T h ere  w ere  th ree  drownlngs 
in  th e  Kelow na a re a  in 1968.
. Air Lines
ISRAELI FEAR
^ A p p ro v a l  from  the  Canadian 
•W ansport Com m ission in  Ottawa 
•  is a ll th a t  is req u ired  to ’,com­
p le te  P acific  W estern  Airlines* 
p u rc h a se  of B.C. Air Lines.
PW A p resid en t R . H. Laidm an 
sa id  the  takeover w as com pleted 
T u esd ay  n igh t wiUi the signing 
of p ap e rs  by PWA and CAE In­
d u str ie s  executives, w h i c h  
w ound up the m ore than $1 m il­
lion d ea l w hich has been under 
negotln tions for severa l m onths.
*rhe CTC h as still to approve 
th e  purchn.se. b u t M r. Laidm an 
sa id  he saw  no reason why 
ap p ro v a l shoulfl not bo forth­
com ing.
B rie fs  opposing the acquisi­
tio n  m u s t ^  filed w ith the CTC 
by  nex t F rid a y , a spokesm an 
sa id  in  O ttaw a, and  none has 
boon received.
# h e  takeover, v irtua lly  an out­
r ig h t pu rch ase  of all B.C. Air 
L ines ' phares, will give PWA 
*■1116 second la rg e s t fleet in Can­
a d a , a f te r  A ir Camulh, and 
ro u tes  com prising  m ore than 
12,000  m iles.
y M r. Laildman sold th|C, inn- 
”  ch a se  wotild resu lt in m ore ofi 
f lc icn t airline serv ices in B ritish 
C olum bia.
H e said  to d a te  several In­
te r io r  ixdnts have l>eenjierved
B.C. Hydro 
Expert Dies
VANCOUVER (CP) -  R o lw l 
C a»V )cU  , M cM ordle, 62, ,B.C. 
l ly # ro ’s principal civil engineer 
an d  a  key figure in the dovclo|v 
m e n t o( the th ree  Coinmhin 
- R iv e r  T re a ty  d am s, diinl in hos- 
'p l t a l t o  day  a f te r  collapsing in 
th e  lobby of the Hydro licad- 
q u a r te rs  here.
M r. M cM ontle jolne<t B.C. Hy­
d ro 's  p reitccesso r, B.C, Pow er 
C om m ission, in V ictoria as chief 
eng ineer in 19M afte r m any 
y e a rs  in s e n i o r  engineering 
Votes with O ntario  Hydro Power 
Com m ission,
lU' iH'vame netm g Renernl 
m a n a g e r and chief engineer of 
B.C,, Pow er Commtshlon in I W  
an d  a y ea r  la te r  w as appointeit 
c h a irm an  of the senior staff ex- 
ceuUvo com m ittee and m anager 
of engineering and opeiaiiomi.
When B.C, P ow er Commission 
am a lg a m a ted  with ll.C. K leetne 
in  1962 to  form  B.C, Hydro. Mr. 
M cM ordie b e c a m e  associa te  
m anaR cr of H ydro’s engineering 
d i w o n .  In 1964, be assum eil 
adnitio iiat re«|>onMl'dltie!i as Co- 
iiiinbta p io jec ls  iminSKei.
uneco.noinically by both ca rrie rs , 
but the acquisition should m ake 
a single-airline serv ice a  better 
proposition.
He added  a new  tim etab le , to 
com e into effect n ex t m onth, 
will give b e tte r  schedules and 
connections in m any cases.
B.C. Air will continue to oper­
a te  its six a irc ra ft flee t in its 
own colors and on its old routes 
for the tim e being.
D uring the next few m onths, 
these rou tes will becom e com­
pletely in lcgrn lcd  into the PWA 
•system, M r, L aidm an said.
PWA will re ta in  the entire 
B.C. A ir Lines fleet “ for the 
lim e being ,” M r. L aidm an  
added.
The fleet consists of two Mal- 
iai'd am phibians u s e d  for 
coasta l .services and four Nord 
262 turbo-prop a irc ra f t  used on 
a lease basis.
Som e of the N ord services 
will be rep laced  by the -larger 
PWA C onvair Jav e lin  airc raft, 
ho added.
(Continued on P ag e  3). 
See: B.C. AIR LINES
DOLLAR U P
NEW  YORK (CP) — Cana­
dian do llar up 3-fil a t  97 41 •64 in 
tei nis of U..S. fuiisd. Pound ste r­
ling down 1-32 a t $2.38 (il-64.
W O R LD  N EW S  
IN  A  M IN U T E
Reds Push On
SAIGON (A P )-H c a v y  fight- 
Ihg In which m ore than 250 
N orth  V iclnam ese w ere re- 
jHirtfsl killed indicated  today 
H in t the g u c n illa s  a rc  try ing 
to Iminch an offensive against 
tlie pacification p rog ram  in the 
iMipulmis lowltmd.s of South 
V lo tnam 's two northernm ost 
proviiincs.
Arabs Raided
TK I. AVIV iR eulei.O  1.- 
fae li jct.s Bllacked an Arab 
guerrilla  base in Jo rd an  texlay 
in the first Israe li a ir  action 
ag a in st Jo rdan  since the Mld- 
<lie E as t ceasefire  went Into 
force last F riday , ,
Trudeau Leaves
OTTAWA (C P » -P rlm e  Min­
is te r  T rudeau  left today for 
ir seven o r  eight-slay vae.'jlioo 
111 tlie t,’aribl>ean, a siiotcMnao 
ill tus dfliee,
JER U SA LEM  (R euters) — Is 
rae l has  asked  the  U nited S tates 
to b rin g  abou t the w ithdraw al of 
a  new  Sovlet-Egyptian m issile 
sy stem  estab lished  in the Suez 
canal a re a  a f te r  the  Middle 
E a s t ceasefire . D efence Minis­
te r  M oshe D ayan  sa id  today.
In  the  f irs t  official Is rae li an­
nouncem ent on th e  reportcc 
m issile bulld-upi Gen. D ayan 
told the K nesset (parliam ent) 
th a t both E gyp t and Is ra e l had 
ag reed  to a m ilita ry  standstill 
in an  a re a  32 m iles on cither 
side of the can al during tlie lim ­
ited ceasefire .
Ho said  this cen tra l clause of 
the ceasefire  ag reem en t had 
been broken w hen m issile pads 
w ere m oved up on the E gyptian 
side of the can al both on the 
firs t n igh t of the ceasefire  and 
afte rw ard .
Is ra e l had  dem anded  th a t 
m issiles be resto red  to  tliclr 
o rig inal sites, D ayan  said.
DISCUSSED WITH U.S.
The whole question w as a t 
p resen t being d iscussed with the 
U.S. governm ent, a t  whose initi­
ative the ceasefire  agreem ent 
had been  m ade, ho tqld the 
Knes.set,
"T his is not a sim ple Inirsl 
from  a inachlne-gun, b u t is of 
m 1 1 1 1 a r  yi significance,’' he 
added,
A highly p laced  E gyptian  offi­
cial in C airo denied Uio Israeli 
report, saying: " I t 's  ju s t not 
tru e . '' H e sa id  the re  had been 
somp m ovem ent of troop re- 
p lacem ents, which a re  allowed 
under the ceasefire  agreem ent, 
but no reinforcem ents.
The Lsraell s ta te  rad io  hod re ­
ported  e a rlie r  th a t Egypt had 
m oved severa l SAM anti-air­
c ra ft m issiles b a tte rie s  to  within 
12 an d  18 m iles of Uic canal b e­
fore dawn S atu rday . T he cease­
fire  w ent Into effect a t m idnight 
F riday  night.
OTTAWA (C P )-B argain ing  in  
the  posta l d ispu te ap p eared  to  
have reach ed  a c ritica l tu rn ing  
point today  a s  governm ent and 
union nego tiato rs ag reed  to  a 
com plete cu rta in  of silence 
around  th e ir  discussions an d  to
m e e t aga in  F rid a y  m orning. ------------------- ,,---------
B oth sides refused  vtq m a k e  | onm ental affa irs  w hich would 
an y  Com ment as they  em erged  
from  a  2i/^-hour m eeting  a t 
w hich the Council of P o s ta l U n­
ions p resen ted  its  response to 
the  new  co n tra c t offer m ade  by  
the governm ent a t  the beginning 
of the  week.
The m eeting  w as recessed
mid-way, fo r an  hour to  p e rm it i ___ ■ /  . _  . . , -
th e  governm ent’s negotiators to LONDONDERRY (AP) -  A m U itent P ro te s ta n ts  o L  the 
m ee t p riv a te ly  w ith o ther ir e a s - lsw if t  spasm  .of v io len t s tree t 
p ry  b o ard  officials. If i g h  t i n  g s h ^ k  Londonderry
had  prev iously  ind icated  the to  P ro te s ta n t celebra-
union te am  wouM go to  the  ^^e anc ien t w alled
tre a su ry  b o a rd  w ith a m odifica- city.
tion of its own dem ands in  the Catholic m ilitan ts in the ir 
dispute. He suggested, how ever, d is tric t b a ttled  for four
th a t a sticking point could be k o y r s  w ith B ritish  troops, laying 
the  issue of long-service pay , a Mown b a rrag e s  of rocks, bottles 
dem and  which the trea su ry  a  b race  of flam ing  gasoline 
board  h a s  ap p a ren tly  re fu sed  to  bom bs.
accep t on principle. The soldiers h it back  w ith
The union d e m a n d  w as m ore th an  50 rounds of th e ir  laL  
backed  in a  conciliation rep o rt le s t  an ti-rio t w eapon--six-inch
by Ju d g e  R ene Llppe of Mont- solid ru b b er bu lle ts aim ed to
rea l who recom m ended  pay- cripple the legs of trouble m ak- 
m e n t of an annual bonus of $100 e rs, , .
i f r v i r ' S l J  i n t  s ;  b e?  t
re se n t an  inc rease  of two cen ts ^ ^ r s ,  who quickly re-form ed for
I ano ther round.
Security  forces, followed up 
the ru b b er bullets w ith  volleys 
of CS te a rg as  un til the winding 
s tree ts  recked  of cordite and 
m isted  over in clouds of choking 
smoke.
Brandt Lets Kremlin Know 
Bonn Still Loyal To NATO
MOSCOW (R euters) — Chan­
cellor W illy B ran d t sa id  today  
he le ft no doub t w ith  h is  Soviet 
hosts th a t  W est G erm an y  re ­
m ains " a  loya l m em b er of th e  
A tlantic alliance . a n d  of the  
growing E uropean  com m unity .”  
B rand t, who signed a  tre a ty  
w ith R ussia  W ednesday ren ­
ouncing th e  u se  of fo rce  a n d  de­
claring  E u ropean  fro n tie rs  in ­
violable, added th a t " th i s  w as 
well understood”  in  M oscow 
“W hat w e a re  doing is to  try  
and re a c h  th e  level of p u r  allies 
as f a r  a s  rela tions w ith th e  So-
---------------- — —- .Viet Union a re  concerned,”  h e
pren tice Boys of D erry , an  rep o rte rs , 
o r d e r  com m em orating  the g ra n d t, who had  a  final 105- 
youngsters who m inute m eeting  ;with S oviet P re -
gates m ie r Alexei Kosygin to d ay  be-
Ja m es  I I ’s Catholic forces 2811 leav ing  for hom e, sa id , a
y ears  ago.
Girl Rescued
OCHOPEE, F la , (AP)
REPO RTS CASUALTIES
T hree  soldiers an d  one civil 
Ian w ere reported  wounded in 
A one of L ondonderry 's w orst
F lig h t
P lo t C opied?
highly com petent Soviet source 
told him : " W e  do n o t w an t an  
im p ro v e m en t' in our re la tions 
I with you to  bo paid for b y  a  de­
terioration  in you r re la tions 
with o th e rs .”  .
The chancellor told a  p ress 
briefing  he and the Soviet jead- 
F cd e ra l ImH nffreed th a t  n settle-
Vtv̂-Jv/vVArtvwAwtiw
W ILLY BRANDT 
. . .  Rives pledgeSEATTLE (AP) — ■ e ers h ad agr  a  
officials a re  investigating  sim l- m en t of Bonn's re la tions with 
la rities betw een a m otion pic-1jtg  E a s te rn  n e i g h b o r s  w as 
tu re  and  a bom b th rea t by  a  te l- linked to  the trea ty .
ephone ca lle r  who d em anded ! “ O ur attitude on th e  B erlin  
and got $25,000 frofn, W estern  problem  is v ery  p a tien t bir;
A irlines fo r inform ation on how very  c lea r, and I  have the im - 
to find and d isa rm  a  bom b he pres.sion th a t  this has  no t gone
said  w as aboard  a  W estern  unnoticed,”  he said. i u liiu u iij- ui, « u«iu w  nn»
flight. An aide said the  chancellor fixed, the s p o k e s m a n  nn«
The airline followed the call-1 will d ra f t a  le tte r  to  th e  U .S., nounced.; 
e r ’s Instructions and had
B rita in  and F ranco  on thp re ­
sults of his Moscow visit, before 
rc.sum lng h is vacation In Nor­
w ay.
Ko,sygln h as  a c c e p t e d  
B ran d i’s invitation to v isit W est 
G erm any  a t a dale y e t to b e
w om an b ank  em ployee leave 
$25,000 on a s tree t in A nchor­
age, A laska, b u t it did not henr 
from  the  cn llc r again. No explo­
sives w ere  found aboard  the 
p lane before or a f te r  it landed
Berlin Wall Still As Solid
B ER LIN  (R euters) — The
PAY PLAINT
H O PE. B.C. (CP) -  Twenty- 
four tioxcBis in a Canadian 
Pacific R ailw ay freight train  
(lo ra llid  W ednesday night six 
m iles north  of here  in the F ra ­
se r Canyon, spilling ton.s of 
grain  and blocking the CPR 
innitihne.
. A PiKtkesman said the engine 
,10(1 most of ihe 164 r a n  In the 
iia m  xlit.Ned on ihe rails,
UV.AJUA A i ij a aerry  a ioi.
police posse s e a r c h i n g  the ginco N orthern  I te la n d ’s
sw am py E verg lades rescued  a violence began In the  sam e Bog- 
tn tte red  20-yenr-oId co-ed kid- ,ng tricl a y ea r  ago. 
napped Tucsciny n igh t from  a C asualties am ong the rio te rs 
lover’s lan e  and cap tu red  theL yero  not known, They have 
gunm an charged  w ith abducting n ,e ir  own firs t aid  stations deep 
her, police said. inside the Catholic a rea .
The girl, D ale R egina L eaeh, The rioting erup ted  jii.st her 
a Buffalo U niversity  studen t va- fore m ldnlglit W ednesday nigh , 
catlonlng a t  her p a re n ts ’ now [a fte r  a day  of celebrations by 
hoinc a t  C ape Coral, F la ., was 
apparen tly  unharm ed b u t was 
taken to hospital for observa­
tion.
C harged with kidnapping was 
Ja m e s  W esley Ross, 23, of Sem ­
inole, F la ., a St. P e te rsb u rg  
suburb.
L ieut. P a u l Palum bo, one of 
the officers who said  ho found 
Ross and th e  tired , twircfoot girl 
on live fringe of the E verg lades, 
sa id  Rosa held his gun pointed 
a t  Ml.ss L each m ost of the ^1 
hours he held her captive,
Tlie gun was In a bedroll 
When Ross w as cap tu red , how­
ever, and the re  w as no resist­
ance, P alum bo  said,
'Hie m nnhiinl liegan alxiul 1 
a.m . \T  u c s d a ‘y when Miss 
i,ench 's Ixiy-filend, S teven Kct- 
clinin, 21, told iwHcc a slender 
m an wielding a pistol had 
robbed him  of hla w allet, locked 
lilm in the trunk  of his own oar 
and kidnapped his d a te . The 
eoiiplc had  lieen lying on a blan 
ket on a lonely section of F ort 
M veis Bcacti,
k e lch a rn  said he used atilo 
Ure tools to b a ite r  h is way out 
of the locked trunk.
CANADA’S IIIGIM .OW
rn s tle g n r  , 96
D e a 'c  l.a)(e, G e in m is rn  
I l.snd ing  44
WASHINGTON (R euters) — 
Tlie b a ttle  for sexual equality  
took an unusual tu rn  W ednes­
day  when two re s ta u ran ts  
w ere sued by Uio U.S. govern­
m en t for paying w om en m ore 
Uum m en.
TIio suits w ere filed by tlie 
labor departm en t, which said  
they w ere Uio f irs t of the ir 
kind under a 1963 law  provid­
ing th a t m ale and fem ales 
doing the sam e work for the 
sam e em ployer m ust receive 
the sam e iiay,
T licy w ere filed in the Chi­
cago federa l d is tr ic t court on 
l>ehalf of 30 em ployees of the 
two firm s, w here womei»— 
m o s t  over 18—w ere paid 
alKiiit .55 ren ts  an hour m ore 
timn youths aged from  14 to 
\16.
All w ere w orking as order- 
takers .
Roger D. M oran of the Ial>or 
d ep a rtm en t s a i d  th a t, a l­
though women Itenedl m ore 
from  the 1963 law , i t  appliciji 
equally  to m en. ' ,
in ScatUo T uesday  .night w ith  Berlin W all en ters Ito lOlh y ea r  
126 persons aboard . of existcnco today, ns solid ns
Tlie F B I in A nchorage said  ,
the m oney, in sm nll-denom lnn- bon-nggrcsslon trea ty
tion bills, w as taken from  w licre W est G o r  m a n y  and R ussia 
the w om an loft It. It said  it  w as fi*Rn«l in Moscow W ednesday 
checking sim ilarities betw een '•“ *««' hopes {or th e  f irs t  tim e 
the th re a t phoned to the W est- hi y ea rs  th a t tlie tricko l qf peo- 
ern  office in Anchorage and the P'o allowed through the  s tr ip  of 
plot of a 1966 movie, Dbomiiday concreto and bnrbOd w iro  m ay  
F light, shown recently  on tclevl- «oon becom e a steady  flow,
slon in A nchorage. I CAN’T  VISIT RELATIVES
The W estern Allies w an t Riis- 
sin to u se  Us influcnco on E a s t  
OonTinny to  reopen IhlJ w all fo r 
W est B erliners who hnvo been 
prevented  from  v isiting  the ir 
re la tives in B a s t B erlin  since 
Ju n e , 1006,
F o re igners an d  W est G cr 
m ans a re  allowed througli tho
They've Rights Too
few  narrow  w all gaps. W est 
B erliners, of whom m ora th an  
500,000 have close re la tives in  
E a s t  B erlin , still are excluded, .
M any people adm it th a t  th e  
w all lias se rved  Its purpose in 
striblllzlng E a s t  G erm any politi­
cally  and economically.
M ore tlian 2,000,000 E a s t  G er­
m ans decided beforo Aug, 13, 
1961, to  m ove to  tlie W est and 
begin a new  life outside com m u­
nism . T lioir dopniTuro sovCrly 
linm percd tho developm ent o f 
E a s t  G erm any’s shaky  econ­
om y.
*You necer told me yott 
m m a f e a u m s W :
Two Retardates 
Beaten To Death
NEW  HAVEN, Conn. (AI’ )
Two young wom en, rep o rted  to  
11)0 m enially  re ta rd e d , w ore 
found iMsnten to  d ea th  W odnes- 
I day, |K)ll(’o said.
The b o d i e s  of Donna 
I Schlilher, 23, and  S andra  Hed- 
la r, 15, l)oth resid en ts  of tho 
New H aven regional cen tre , 
wero found Into W ednesday 
n igh t n e a r  a parkw ay , pollco 
said.
The glrl.H had Ix-en on a k!io(>- 
plng tu p  with W illiam  W hite,
1 20, ano ther residen t of tho 
I cen tre , idoHcc suld.
1 W hite, also b ea ten , w.a8 found 
lying tim‘'nnaclmis In W(»)ds Into 
in the afternoon. Ho underw ent 
M iigery In liospllat W ednesday 




M ADRID (Reiilers) — Moro 
than  600 paimengers from  UK 
Hpnnisli liner M oiiseriat, ndrlfi 
in m ld-A tlnnllc with liollcr trou ­
b le , headed  today for tho  C a­
n a ry  Islands alionrd Uio Jlncr's 
sh ilcr siiip  Begons.
A p|)oke«mnii for Uio Cla At- 
la n tic a . B.A, Co,, sa id  hero  
W ednesday night the 10,13!»*ton 
Begonn w as expected to  reach  
S an ta  C niz, Tencilfo, in  four o r  
liv e  days.
E a r lie r , Uio s|)okcsrnmi sa id  
Iho passengers had re tu rn ed  to  
tho  M ontserra t, B ut a n  a n ­
nouncem ent I n t o  W ednesday 
niglit gflld fiiey were s till ab o a rd  
ih a  B egona an d  brnmij jWf ‘Te­
nerife , th e  sh ip 's  origiiint desUn- 
oUon, !t>.
Tlio J),068-Ion M oiilserral w as 
iKiiind from  Uio West Indies to  
Southam plon, E  ii g 1 a  n d ,
t  r
PAGE t KELOWNA PAILT COTOIEB, THOT., ATIO. IS, IWO
NAMES IN  NEWS
Big Two To Attond UN Meeting
P re s id e n t N ix o n . and  Soviet 
P re m ie r  A lexei N . Kosygin 
both h av e  in fo rm ed  S ecre tary  
G en era l U T h a n t they  hope to 
a tten d  th e  forthcom ing  2Sth 
G enera l A ssem bly, a  U nited 
N ations spokesm an sa id  Wed­
nesday . O ther sources expect 
m o s t o f  the  o th e r  C om m unist 
le ad e rs  to  ]oin K osygin in  New 
Y ork , am ong th em  P re m ie r  
Jo se f  C yrankiew ics of Poland 
and  P res id en t N icolai C eaneei 
cn of R om ania .
C uban d ic ta to r  F ide l C astro 
h as  tu rned  down an  invitation 
by  industria lis t C yrus E aton  to  
a tten d  a  ca ttle  show in Char­
lottetow n d u rin g  Old Home 
W eek. M r. E a to n , a ttend ing  the 
show  w ith h is fam ily , told 
new s conference W ednesday he 
h a d  received a  cab le  from  D r. 
C astro  ea rlie r  in  th e  day  thank­
ing  h im  for th e  invitation , bu t 
th a t  i t  canrie too  la te  to  m ake 
th e  necessary  tra v e l a r r a n g e  
m en ts .
'  Kam loops police say  Vincenzo 
Z annella , 20, of Kam loops, 
w hose body w as found Sunday 
n e a r  A dam s l a k e ,  60 m iles 
: n o rth ea s t of h e re , died of a 
sku ll frac tu re . They said  Zan- 
c lla  also h ad  received  ex ten­
sive fac ia l cu ts  which could 
h av e  been inflicted by a  b ea t­
ing. A c a r  belonging to  Zannel­
la  w as rep o rted  sighted  in th e  
South O kanagan ca rry in g  a m an 
a n d  th ree  w om en.
■ E dw ard  M cC affrey, 28, and 
D av id  M eikle, 30, both of Ot­
ta w a , have  been  rem anded  to  
Aug, 19 a f te r  appearing  court 
 ̂ on charges of m u rd erin g  W ayne 
T urco tte , 21, in  w est end Ot­
ta w a  ea rly  T uesday  m orning. 
• M cC affrey and  M eikle ap p ear­
ed  before Ju d g e  J .  P . B eauine 
a f te r  being dec la red  m en tally  
f it to  stand t r ia l  by  D r. G aston 
M orin, a  . p sy ch ia tris t. T u rco tte
F ID E t  CASTRO 
, oan 't v isit Canada
w as shot tw ice in the face, 
ram m ed  aga in st a pick-up truck  
by a car, rufi over and beaten  
with a 15-pound cinder block 
following a party  in a Vick 
Avenue triplex.
A specia l m eeting of the B rit­
ish Columbia and Yukon Buildr 
ing T rade  Council is to be held 
F rid ay  in V ancouver to form u­
la te  union policy in the case  of 
ano ther shutdown of the con­
struction  industry  in the prov­
ince. S evera l unions have re ­
jected  w age proposals recom ­
m ended by m ediator W illiam 
Sands, deputy m in iste r of labofi 
ra ising  the possibility of a work 
stoppage.
In B iarritz , F ran ce , M arle- 
A ntoinette Chabau-D elm as, wife 
o f the F rench  p rem ier, was 
killed in an  au to  acciden t Wed­
nesday  n ea r the Spanish bor­
der. Police sa id  th e  chauffeur 
of h e r official c a r  w as over­
taking . ano ther veh ic le  w hen he 
saw  an  oncom ing c a r . H e swung 
sharp ly  b ack  to h is side.; of the 
road, w ent into a  d itch  and 
struck  two tree s .
P re tn ie r  John K obarts  sa id  
W ednesday in Toronto he will 
introduce legislation  th is  fall 
requiring  o rgan izers of peace 
or rock festivals in O ntario  to  
pay for police an d  h e a lth  se r­
vices, T he p rem ie r  a lso  sa id  
govem m eht law yers a r e  study­
ing w hether the p rov ince can 
legally bUi the p ro m o te rs  of 
l a s t  w eekend’s S traw b erry  
F ields festiv a l fo r m ed ica l and 
police serv ices prov ided  by  the 
governm ent.
L inda G ail P lim ley , 20, and 
M ary E lizabeth W ebb, 19, both 
of V ictoria. B.C., ap p eared  in 
Londoh, Ont., p ro v in c ia l court 
(or a  second tim e T uesday  on 
charges of possession of m a ri­
juana, and  w ere rem an d ed  to 
Aug. 28 for tria l. M iss P lim ley  
and Miss Webb w ere  a rres ted  
Aug. 3 in a  London a p a rtm e n t 
ren ted  in M iss P lim le y ’s nam e 
until the end of A ugust.
Manitoba Auto-Insurance Bill 
Reaches Brink 01 Approval BIG DISCOUNTS
P icasso  from  th e  hom e . of ■ a  
com pany d irec to r. O fficers sa id  
all the  w orks, including a Cha­
gall w orth  abou t $36,000 and  
two P icasso  lithographs, w ere  
recovered .
M r. Ju s tice  T hom as Dohm r ^  
se rv ed  decision W ednesday in 
V ancouver on a n  application by  
construction  w orker ROSS Al- 
den, 25, fo r an  injunction  to  re ­
s tra in  w elfare  m in is te r P h il 
O ag lard I and  h is d ep artm en t 
from  ̂ refusing social assistance 
to persons out of w ork because 
of str ik es  o r  lockouts.
A U ruguayan  po lica decision 
to ignore th re a ts  to kill a k id­
napped U .S. official and a  B ra ­
zilian d ip lom at in c reased  fea rs 
for th e ir  lives .today . The Tup- 
am oros u rb an  gu errilla s , who 
M onday execu ted  U.S. bficial 
D a n ie l.M ltrlone, have been si­
len t fo r m ore  th an  24 hours 
since issuing a  th re a t to kill 
U.S: ag ricu ltu ra l expert C laude 
F ly  and B razilian  d ip lom at 
Aloysio M are D ias Gornidfe.
P lan ting  a seed from
tree  under which H ippocrates, 
fa the r Of m edicine, studied  2,- 
300 y ea rs  ago on the  Island  of 
Kos in G reece m a rk e d  the  offi­
cial sbd-tum ing of a  new  S5,- 
000,000 m ed ica l in struc tion  cen­
tre  a t  th e  U niversity  of B.C. in 
V ancouver ■ W ednesday. UBC 
presiden t W aiter G age p lan ted  
the sycam ore seed  beside an 
excavation which will eventual­
ly hold the building, to  be the 
"nerve cen tre” of the $100,000,- 
000 health  sciences cen tre  a t  
the university .
P a ris ia n  police a rre s te d  a 
form er B u lgarian  n av a l officer, 
Ludtnil Paonnoff, 39, W ednes­
day and charged  him  w ith the 
theft of w orks b y  C hagall and
A rm ed: detectives in London 
a re  m ain ta in ing  a close guard  
th e jo n  the  fam ily of Bobby M oore,
cap ta in  of tlie E nglish  national 
soccer team , a f te r  a th re a t to, 
k idnap his wife T ina for £10,i 
000 ($25,000) ransom , Scotland 
Y ard  sa id  today . The around- 
the  clock w atch  s ta rted  afte r 
an  anonym ous le tte r  sent to a 
London evening new spaper w as 
passed  to  th e  police M onday.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by McDemid, Miller, McDennid Ltd.,
1449 St. P au l S tre e t *
TORONTO (C P) — P ric es  
i w ere  m arg ina lly  low er in  light 
. m id-m orning trad ing  today  a t 
th e  Toronto stock  m ark e t.
, On index, industria ls  w ere 
down .03 to  155.78, golds 1.97 to  
, 150.33, b ase  m e ta ls  ,36 to  23.27 
an d  w estern  oils .95 .to 156.03. 
V o l u m e  b y  11 a .m , w as
497.000 s h  a  r e s ,  down from
512.000 a t  th e  s a m e  tim e 
' W ednesdayi
: Losses ou tnum bered  gains 99
to  73 w ith 150 issues unchanged.
L arg es t lo sses w ere  in  oil re -  
lin ing  and b ev e rag e  sectors. ^  
Com lnco w as  down H  to  20'k, 
; C rush  In te rn a tio n a l %  to  llVs, 
lO S  Ltd. 35 cen ts  to  $1.25, Inves­
to rs  O verseas 35 cen ts to $4.25, 
rL e lg h t In s tru m en ts  V\ to  11%, 
Je ffe rso n  %  to  9, H usky Oil V4 
to  9% and  P la c e r  Vs to 31.
T ran sC an ad a  P ipeL ines w as 
u p  % to 29%, Sim psons Vx to 
; 14%, E ndako  %  to  ISMi, Bethle- 
r h em  % to  15% and  U nited B a ta  
R esources 20 cents to  $3.35.
1 VANCOUVER (C P )-T ra d in g  
w as  ligh t an d  p rices  w ere m ixed 
- th is  m orn ing  on the V ancouver 
S tock E xchange. T he first-hour 
volum e w as 180,000 shares.
E a r ly  le a d e r  In the  Indust- 
tr la ls  w as G row ers W ine B 
w hich w as u p  .20 from  yes ter­
d a y ’? close to  $3 a fte r  a  tu rn
. o v er of 2,200 shares .
S tam pede In terna tional led 
th e  oils dow n .01 a t  $1.65 on 
2,600 sh a re s .
And In Uie m ines. Boundary 
gained  .02 a t  .44 a fte r trad in g  
18,000 sh a re s .
TODAY’S EA STERN  PR IC ES 
as of 11 a-B#- (E8T)
A verages 11 a .m . (E9T ) 
N ew  Y ork Toronto
I n d s . - 1 . 6 4  Inds. -  .03
R alls  — .18 Golds — 1.97
;  B . M e ta ls - . 3 6
W. Oils -  .95 
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’s  Opening P rices)
i n d u s t r i a l s
Abitibl 7%
Algom a S teel 1-' s ]
.A lcan  20^1 -
,, A rgus “ C”  P fd . 8%
Atco
A tlantic S ugar 
B ank of M ontreal 
B ank of N.S
In land G as 8%
In t’l. N ickel . 40%
In t’l. U tilities 24%
Inlcrprov . P ipe 22%
K aiser , 11%
K eeprite "A ” 8%
K elsey H ayes 7
L abatts  >. 22V4
Loblaw “ A” 5¥4
M acM illan Bloedel 23% 
M assey F erguson 9 
Molsons "A ” 13%
M oore Corp. 28% - 
Neonex 3.05
N oranda 66 27%
Nor. and C entral 1 2 V2
OSF Industries 4.30 
Pacific  P ete. 25% 
Pem bina P ipe 19 
P ow er Corp. SVs
R othm ans 10 Vs
R oyal Bank 21% /
SheU C anada 27% 
Simpsons Ltd. 14Vs 
Steel C anada 22 Vi 
Thomson 16Vs
Tor. Dorn. B ank 17% 
T raders "A ” 8%
T rans. Can. P ipe 29% 
T rans. M tn. P ipe 16% 
W alkers .40
W cstcoast T rans. 19'^4 
White P ass  13%










































P ace Industries 1.00
P ac , N or. G as 15%
P.W.A. 7%
P o tters  4.40
S aratoga • 3.80






























K err Addison 
L ake Dufnult 
Lcitch 
M nttagam i 






















Bell C anada 
Block B ros.
B om bard ier 
Bow V alley 
B rascan  
B.C. F o re s t 
B.C, S ugar
B . C. Telephone 
C adillac Dev.
C algary  P ow er 
C anad ian  B raw erlea 7% 
Cdn. Im p eria l Bank 19% 
Cdn. Ind. G as 9
C . P .I. P (d . 21%
C /P .l. W ta. 4,M




Crush In t'l . 11%
D lst. S eag ram s 44%
Dorn. B ridge 18%
, Dofasco 20%
D om T ar 12%
E lectrohom e 10%
F alconbrldk*  13<V'*
F am ous P lay e rs  8 V4
F ed e ra l G ra in  6
F o rd  C anada 57*!i
G reyhound 10%
45uU C a n ad a ' 1.5%
H arding C arp e ts  lo
Hortie ' 'A "  IT
lludsan  Bay Oil JOC*
Husky Oil 9%
Im peria l Oil 1T%
Im p eria l T oImcco 13s»
I.A .C . 13%
A”





C entral Del Rio 
Chief in in Dev.
































































Davis K cays 
Dolly V ardon 
Dundee 
D usty M ac 
G llb raltar 
Gunn
H earne Copper 





20% L aura 
1.65 Lorne.x 
10% M agnum 
Moly Mines 
N adina
N ational N ickel 
N orcan . 
Nor. Pacific  
P ac. Asbestos 
Sliver S tandard  

















VANCOUVER (CP) - -  C. H. 
Edm ond, 86, a pioneer of the 
Chilcotin counti'y which h e  ex­
p lored  on horseback  in the  early  
y ea rs  of the cen tury , h as  died 
here . A v e te ra n  of the B oer 
W ar, h e  cam e to  V ancouver in 
1903 an d  engaged  in  tim b er 
exploration  on the. Coast. He 
w as the  f irs t to  rep o rt Ahe 
hydroelectric  po ten tia l of the 
Chilko and H om athko riv e rs  in 
the  Chilcotin.
PLA N N ERS RESIGN
GOLD B R ID G E  (CP) - -  F ive  
m em b ers  of the  Squamish-Lll- 
looet reg iona l d is tric t advisory  
p lanning  com m ission, resigned 
W ed n esd ay ,. com plaining th a t 
a tten  ijn  has  n o t been g iven  to 
th e  p roblem s of the ir d istric t, 
around  B ridge R iver, 110 m iles 
no rth  of V ancouver.
W IN N IP E G  (C P) — A fter a 
tum ultuous b a ttle  la s tin g  m ore 
th a n  th re e  m onths th e  M anitoba 
goverm rien t’s contentious auto­
m obile in su rance biU is on the 
b rink  of leg isla tive approval 
today.
TTie b ill needs only  th ird  and! 
final read in g , a f te r  gain ing ap ­
p roval of th e  com m ittee of the 
whole W ednesday by  a  28-to*27 
vote, w ith  th e  m in o r ity  New 
D em ocra tic  P a r ty  governm ent 
receiv ing  th e  su p p o rt of two 
non-aligned m em b ers .
' B u t p assag e  of th e  b ill w as al­
m ost an ti-c lim actic  following an 
ea r lie r  announcem ent b y  one of 
those m em b ers , L ib e ra l D em o­
c ra t  L a r ry  D esjard in s , th a t ho 
will q u it th e  house a t  th e  end of 
the c u rre n t session, expected 
today . "■
M r. D esjard in s, w ho h as  been 
n ea r  th e  cen tre  of. the  autom o­
bile in su ran ce  controversy  since 
it  began , to ld  a  stunned  legisla­
tu re  he w ill re sig n  because  of 
“ filthy  ‘phone caUs an d  th re a ts ” 
m ad e  to  h is  fam ily  since he an­
nounced h is support of the  bill.
T he St. B oniface MLA, who 
sa t a s  a L ib e ra l fo r 11 y ea rs  be­
fore joining th e  n ) P  caucus 
a f te r  P re m ie r  E d  S chreyer led 
the N ew  D em ocra ts  to  power 
la s t Ju n e , p u t tlie in su rance bill 
in jeo p ard y  when h e  bolted the 
pac ty  n ea rly  tw o w eeks ago, 
say ing  he could no t support the 
bill a s  it then stood.
S P E E C H  SWAYED THEM  
H o w e v e r ,  since P rem ier 
S chreyer m ade  a  speech last 
w eek p rom ising  com pensation 
to agen ts and  fu rth e r  study of 
the regu la tions governing the 
com pulsory , s ta te -ru n  p lan , Mr, 
D esjard in s a n d  independent 
Gordon B eard  have  supported 
tlie N D P through a series of 
c ru c ia l votes in  com m ittee of
the whole. .............
B oth  m em b ers  ended the sus­
pense on how they  would vote in 
the final reckoning  when they 
announced  they  w ould support 
the  bill th rough  th ird  reading.
R ising  to  sp eak  a fte r  M r. 
S ch reyer announced an  • advi­
sory  com m ittee  would be se t up 
w ith  rep rese n ta tio n  from  the in­
su ran c e  in d u stry  a n d  public to
recom m end bn  regu la tions and H  f tM  A l l  C A H n C  A T
adm in istra tion  o f  th e  p lan , M r. I  U N  A L L  v r U U I / D  M l 
D esjard ins sa id : “ A fter the gen- 
b in e  efforts of th e  f irs t nainister 
and  his cab ine t th e re  is no w ay 
I  cannb t suppo rt the  govern­
m en t on BiU 56.”
His speech, in  w hich he r e ­
fe rre d  to  “ too m u ch  h a te  and 
confusion”  surrounding  the  au to  
insu rance q u e s t !  o n , b rought 
h isses from  a p ack ed  pubUc gal­
le ry  and  howls of an g e r from  
the  C onservative benches.
HOUSE SYM PATHIZES
T his w as in  m a rk e d  co n tra s t 
to  th e  desk-thum ping  applause 
and expressions of re g re t  ac ­
corded hlrn by  aU p a rtie s  while 
M r. D esjard in s sa t, w i th ' h is 
face  hidden in  h is hands, a f te r  
m a k i n g  his resignation  an-; 
nouncem ent som e four hours 
la te r .
P re m ie r  S ch reyer sa id  he felt 
“ a deep  sense of personal re ­
g re t th a t th is  h a s  com e abou t,"  
and  u rg ed  M r. D esjard ins to  r e ­
consider h is decision.
The te rse  announcem ent by  
th e  47-year-old M r /  D esjard ins 
seem ed  to  h av e  an  effect on 
MLAs who p rom ptly  passed  37 
clauses • of th e  6(l-clause bill 
w ithin one hou r, lead ing  to  the 
final vote to  rep o rt the biU from  
com m ittee for th ird  read ing .
The firs t 29 clauses of the bill 
had  consum ed m ore th a n  20 
hours and  th e re  w ere 15 re c ­
orded votes on  o p p o s i t i o n  
am endm ents : o r objections to  
ce rta in  clauses:
T he final round  o f the  d ra m a  
cam e when M r. B eard , th e  I 
m em ber for ChurchiU and a fo r­
m e r C onservative, s a i d  he 
would suppo rt the bill.
M r. B eard , like M r. D es ja r­
dins before h im , sa id  he w as 
sw ayed by M r. S c h r  e y  e r ’s 
am endm ents se tting  up  th e  ad­
visory com m ittee , an d  delaying 
im plem entation  of a  un iversa l, 
com pulsory au to  in su rance p lan  
un til a fte r  Ju n e  30, 1971.
S tanding in  the 57-m em ber 
leg isla tu re  is N D P 28, including 
S peaker B en  H anuschak , Con­
se rva tives  22, four L ibera ls , one 
Social C redit, and  M r. B eard  
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Jobless Tolal Declines A Bil 
Bui Remains High For Summer
OTTAWA (CP) — Unem ploy 
m e n t ea sed  slightly  la s t  m onth, 
declin ing  to  an  es tim a ted  518,000 
in  Ju n e , b u t rem a in ed  high for 
th e  m id -sum m er season, the Do­
m inion B u reau  of S ta tistics and 
th e  m anpow er d e p a r tm e n t sa id  


































VANCOUVER (CP) — W illiam] 
W ayne MoUen, 30, w as o rdered  
W ednesday to  stand  t r ia l  on a 
ch a rg e  of a ttem p ted  m u rd er 
a f te r  a  b ee r  p a rlo r  q u a rre l June  
29 in w hich two m en -suffered 
m ino r bu lle t wounds. M ollen 
w as also  ch a rg ed  w ith two 
counts of wounding, possession 
of a dangerous weapon and 
possession , of a , re s tric ted  
w eapon.
L IF E  M EM BER
VANCOUVER (CP) — R obert 
G. M cM ynh, provincial d irec to r 
of com m ercia l fisheries in the 
federa l fisheries d epd rtm en t, 
w as aw arded  an  honorary  life­
tim e m em bersh ip  in the Pacific  
Salm on Soviety W ednesday for 
his contribution  to  sa lm on con­
servation . M r. M cM ynn did a 
study recom m ending a green 
bolt a re a  between: logging oper­
ations and salm on spaw ning 
s tream s. T he d ep a rtm en t is 
studying the rep o rt and the  B.C. 
Council of F o re s t Industries has 








Capl, Int'l. 2,70 2
CrcMwood 170 2
Ciinningham 9'.; 1(
Dawson Drv. 4,1.5 4
Doman 4.25 4
Diivci' 30
EDP Im lnstn rs 1.00 1
Field 5 '«
G reat Nat. ,7






F u tu rity  
Pondoray 1,41
Royal Cdn. V ent. 1.11 
Share Oil .12





United Am prlcnn 1,78
United V enture 3,15
United Aeeum. 4,04
Can, Inve.st. F u n d  3,97 
Iiive.st. M utual 4.61
IiivesI, ('iiowtll 9,42
Invest, Int. 5,49
BODY ID E N T IFIED
P E R N IE  (C P )-R C M P  Identl 
fled a body found In L dw ards 
L ake, 40 m iles southw est of 
here, ns G nry  W inston R ice, 30, 
of Elko, B.C. llo  wns on tlie lake 
Sunday in a boat w ith two 
women when it overtu rned  on a 
.shai-jv turn . T he ' wom en w ere 
rescued,
GETS NEW POST 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  R. M. 
G ross, fo rm er senior v ice-presi­
dent, has been nam ed  to  the 
now post of executive v ice-presi­
den t of Colum bia Cellulose Co, 
Ltd. He Joined Colcel in 1907 
afte r serving ns v ice-president 
and trea.surer of Cham pion P a ­
per Corp. S.A, '
t!„5(l (  A LL E B3 CAUGHT
l,fl(i VANCOUVER (CP) -  B. C, 
3,40 Telephone Co, said W ednesday 
It has track ed  down m ore tlian 
4 ];i0 100 |)orsons who m a d e  obscene 
,r,]()4 iclephono calls in the la s t y e a r  
jo ’llO and tlie w orst offenders have 
fi ()() heeii taken to court, Jii one case, 
using new tracing  eiiulpm ent,
. VICTORIA (CP)-r-D octors a re  
ex p ected  to  seek  h igher pay ­
m en ts  fro m  the governm ent m e­
d ic a l p lan  b ec au se  of rising  
costs,, the  . ac tin g  ch a irm an  of 
the  B ritish  C olum bia M edical 
Services, C om m ission sa id  Wed­
nesday . ,
D r. P e te r  B anks, com m enting 
on published  rep o rts  of am ounts 
p a id , to  doctors u n d er the^ p lan , 
sa id  the. m ain  cost increases a re  
in  sa la rie s  an d  equlpincnt.
“ T h ere  a re  negotiations going 
on ,” h e  said.
A sked if doclo rs would heed 
P re m ie r  W. A. C. B ennett’s 
coll for doclors not to i50ck 
.m ore m oney a t  th is tim e, Dr: 
B anks said :
“ As good C anadians, nl! doc­
tors, 1 am  qu ite  certa in , a re  
going to be v e ry  carefu l about 
ask ing  fo r an y  m ore  m oney a t 
all, B u t the  docto rs’ overheads 
a re  going up.
The s ta te m en t, based  on  a 
su rvey  of th e  em ploym ent p ic­
tu re  in  the  w eek ended  Ju ly  18, 
sa id  the n u m b e r of em ployed 
w orkers in c re ase d  less than  
usual, w ith  job opportunities 
going m ain ly  to students seek­
ing su m m er w ork.
The 518,000 u n e m  p  1 0  y  e d 
am ounted  to  5.9 p e r cen t o f the 
labor fo rce  of 8.8 m illion. Bui 
when no rm al seasonal fac to rs  
a re  taken  into account, th e  an ­
nouncem ent sa id , th is r e p re ­
sented  a 6.7-per-cent ra te  of un­
em ploym ent, u p  m arg ina lly  1 
from  6.6 p e r  cen t in  Ju n e . .
U nem ploym ent in Ju ly , la s t  
y ea r  w as 4.1 p e r cen t o f the 
labor force on an  ac tu a l basis , 
and 4.7 p e r  cen t on a seasona l­
ly -ad justed  basis. This y e a r 's  
seasonally -ad justed  r a te —the
one to w hich econom ist^  look 
for a m e a su re  o f the co u n try ’s 






$ 1 . 0 0
W ILL B E  CONSIDERED
“T he n u rses had  a nine per 
cen t rai.se th is  y e a r  and , I am 
qu ite  ce rta in  th a t in  the negotia­
tions going on these  factors will 
bo taken  in to  consideration 
and th e re  will be an  ngreom ont.”
C om m enting on figures .slew­
ing som e 300 doctors in the 
province w ore p a id  about $50,000 
each  under tlie p lan , and som e 
$l(j0,000. D r. B anks said  in  an 
in terv iew :
DRIVERS PF-NALIZED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  About 
2,(I(K) British Colum bia driver.s a lu  
month lose th e ir  licences or a re  
dealt with in oUier ways by Uu’l 
m otor vehicle branch . " I t  is sllll 
loo early  to  show any flgui'es 
Indicating lie tte r driving h a b i ts ' 
'3%  under the d e m e rit .system .” .said, 
•BS brnnch d irec to r Ray Hndficld, 
1.40 "hu t I am  «ati.sfled tha t we are  
3.50 heading in th a t d irec tion .”
B.C. Tel sen t iiollco to n hotel 
pay phone; They cauglit the
ea ile r while he was still m aking 
eall.
AIR-CONDITIONING
R ESID EN 'riA L  — 
COMMERCIAL
C o o l JLe m p
SALES and  SERV ICE LTD. 
Cliff (i. O lilliaiisrr 





Ask fo r  F R E E  p lans, ' 
b r o c h u r e  i q ^ .  «tc .
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K B if llU N m  »  n r S M
Show Time*:
7 and 9 20 p m.
P a ra m o u n t
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EXTRA “ W ho's M in d in g  The M in t? "
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Showtime Dusk —  7 Nights a Week
No mailer who 
examines 
your eyes. . .  
WDO will fill 
your prcscripllon 












Single Vision Glas-scs 
Complete from I.T.95
C(3nlact I.cn scs. A ny  
c o lo r, all lin in g s
—  49.50
P rc sc iip iio n
SuncitisscK
—from 17.95
B rin g  y o u r o p tic a l 
p re sc rip tio n  
ti) us an d  Save
W ESTERN
D ISC O U N T
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DUK II DAIRILS
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Building Crisis Hurts 
Kelowna Architects
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City crew s have begun  dis­
m antling  portions of the port­
ab le b leachers a t Ogopogo 
Pool for use a t  R ecreation  
P a rk  and other stadium s in
______ ^
REGAnA REMNANTS REMOVED
the a rea . E . F . L aw rence, city  
d irec to r of operations, says 
seats  a t  R ecreation  P a rk  a re  
unsafe and som e portable 
seats  a re  being erected  a t
the p a rk  fo r use there . The 
entire assem bly  will be dis­
m antled  before w inter and 
placed in sto rage for use next 
year, M r. L aw rence added.
The sea ts  w ere recen tly  pur­
chased from  a  V ancouver 
firm  and can accom m odate 
3,000 persons.
. (C ourier photo)
S e c o n d  N e t w o r k  
P r o c e e d i n g  W e l l
P lan s  for a  second television 
netw ork in  the O kanagan are  
apparen tly  developing without 
com plications.
Roy C hapm an, CHBC - TV 
presiden t, sa id  W ednesday "no 
h itches”  have m ateria lized  thus 
f a r - f o r  the only C anadian com­
m erc ia l network to th re e  m a­
jo r O kanagan cities by Sept. 1. 
“The m ain  thing is, i t  w ill bring 
in two free  channels to  view ers 
in  Kelowna, Vernon and  Pentic­
to n ,” he added. P ublic reac­
tion to  the proposal h a d  been 
“ very  good" he sa id , particu- 
la rly  from  sports fans, who will 
~  get m ore football gam es and
W ednesday n igh t NHL hockey w hat the situation  is in respect
to  the ba lance  of the coverage 
a re a .”
gam es.
M r. C hapm an em phasized 
th a t while CTV serv ice in Ke­
lowna (channel 5) will not ca r­
ry  local p rogram m ing , the ser­
vice will provide regional cov­
e rag e  from  channel 8 in V ati 
couver. He said  a  few ex tra  peo­
p le  will be h ired  as opera to rs 
an d  another control r o o m ,  
which duplicates CHBC’s ex ist­
ing equipm ent, has  been bu ilt 
a t  Kelowna, V ernon and P en tic­
ton. : „
As fa r as serv ice to sm alle r 
cen tres is concerned, M r. Chafv 
m an said, “ I reaUy don’t  know
Man
On Indecent Assaulj Case
An Edm onton m an, charged 
w ith  indecently assau lting  a 
fem ale  elected tr ia l by county 
court judge when he appear­
ed today in provincial judge’s 
court in Kelowna.
G arry  Smoliak, charged  Ju ly  
15, was rem anded  for eight 
days when he will appear to 
sot d a te  for a p re lim inary  h ea r­
ing.
Judge D. M. W hite ea rlie r 
^  se t bail for Smoliak a t two 
T* su ricties of $1,000 and $1,000 
cash,
In other court activity  Ro- 
bOrt H arvey, of no fixed ad d ­
ress , was rem anded when he 
sa id  he didn’t understand  the 
charge  he was facing, H arvey
D riving while having a blood 
alcohol count g rea te r  than  .08 
brought a $200 fine and th ree  
m onths d riv e r’s licence sus­
pension for R. J .  August of 
Winfield. He pleaded guilty to 
the charge la id  afte r b re a th ­
alyzer te s t taken  W ednesday 
reg istered  a '.23 blood alcohol 
count.
R obert E schauzier, Kelowna, 
pleaded not guilty and w as r e ­
m anded until Sept, 14 for tr ia l 
on a charge of operating  a ves­
sel in a m anner dangerous, to 
life and lim b. .
An application  en tered  by 
C hristopher B ayne for a  new 
judge to h ea r charges of im-
APPROVAL
Pending approval of the  Ca­
nadian  Radio Television Com­
m ission, O kanagan  and  K am ­
loops sta tions will b ro ad cas t the 
GTV netw ork v ia  m icrow ave. 
The signal w ill be re-b roadcast 
in the city th rough  CHBC-'TV, 
and CTV p ro g ram s originating 
w ith CHAN-TV V ancouver will 
be re layed  to  K elow na via a 
$1,000,000 m icrow ave link with 
the Coast. M r. C hapm an said 
today CTV netw ork’s fa ll sched­
ule will beg in  a t  a  sign-on tim e 
o f  6 a .m .
In  an e a r lie r  s ta tem en t, he 
sa id  a t  le a s t 80 to 90 p er cent 
of top  A m erican  shows w ill be 
available locally  in “ prim e 
tim e.” In itia l p rogram m ing  on 
the new channel will not in­
clude local content, although 
there would be room  for “ some 
public serv ice  announcem ents.”
In addition  to w ider sports 
coverage, th e  new channel wiH 
provide m ore general en terta in ­
m ent p rogram m ing , w itli inclu­
sion of som e shows curren tly  
carried  on CBC. Slots on th a t 
channel w ill be filled by new 
program s, som e of which are  
being shown oh A m erican net­




M opping-up operations con­
tinue on two fires in the West- 
bank a re a  and  the 3,500-acre 
R aym er Lake fire , B ritish  Co­
lum bia F o re s t Service officials 
said  today, , '
Six m en a re  w orking on the 
W estbank fires, and  a spokes­
m an sa id  operations should con­
tinue for ano ther day.
F o re s t fire  conditions have 
reached  the ex trem e hazard  in 
the Kelowna ra n g e r  d istric t, of­
ficials added. , __ _
M ore than  40 officers and 
m en  who served  on th e  Second 
W orld W ar C anadian  frigate 
HMCS Monnow will a tten d  the 
firs t reunion of the  ship’s com ­
pany  since hostilities ended 25 
y ea rs  ago this weekend, in K el­
owna. , .
T ed Shields of R utland, who 
w ith  H arvey  L a rse n , 1155 H art- 
w ick S t., is organizing the 
event, says th e  reunion is the 
firs t and is a  tr ia l ,  run ,
‘^If things go accord ing  to 
p lan , the nex t reunion m ay  be 
held  in C en tra l C anada or in 
the E a s t ,” M r. Shields said.
F estiv ities begin  F rid a y  w ith  OUT IN  45 
the  reg istering  of delega tes and 
th e ir  w ives a t  'th e  Kelowna 
b ranch  of th e  R oyal Canadian 
Legion a t  4 p .m .
Among those a ttending  in­
clude Cm dr. John Bovey an d  A.
B. Sanderson, who served  with 
the ship w hen  she w as coin- 
m issioned in  M arch, 1944, in 
Bristol.
• The 40-plus group to  b e  in 
Kelowna rep resen ts  approxi­
m ately  one-third of the sU p’s 
com plem ent of 140, M r. Shields 
says.
SATURDAY
A m eeting h as been sla ted  
for 10 a.m . S a tu rday  an d  a 
banquet and  dance a t  7 p.m .
IT iese events a re  also to  be 
held in the Legion.
Sunday a  b rea k fa s t w ill be 
held a t  M i. L a rse n ’s hom e, 
and it is hoped K elowna M ayor 
H ilbert R oth will ex tend  g ree t­
ings to  the delegates.
D elegates wiU a tten d  from  
St. John, N .B ., to  V ictoria.
The Monnow se rv ed  in  the
A three-fold crisis  in  B .C .’ 
consttuction  is hu rting  lo c a l 'a r ­
ch itects an d  engineering firm s.
A C ourier su rvey  conducted 
on  a  cross-section of local firm s 
show ed a ll feeling the  pinch, 
in various degrees, of the fed­
e ra l tigh t m oney situation , toe 
provincial school construction 
ra t-b ac k  , an d  the  four-m onth 
lockou t w ork stoppage.
One f irm  contacted  s a id . it 
w as "liv ing on the g race  of toe 
bankers”  and  had  le t all staff 
go because of a; com plete lack 
of jobs.
A spokesm an for toe  firm  
p red ic ted  tw o y ea rs  of con­
ce rted  effo rt would be requ ired  
to  re tu rn  toe  construction indus­
try  to  norm al. ^
H e added his f irm  could close 
its doors tom orrow .
g e n e r a l  l a g
o th e r  firm s w ere not so se­
riously  affected  b y . toe build­
ing slowdown but'_ repo rted  a 
general lag  in business.
One com pany w a s  m aintain- 
- -  ing itself with public works
She w as m othballed b y  the pro jec ts b u t had  a  m arked  de- 
RCN in Ju n e , 1945, and le ft ”  c rease  in com m ercial projects, 
the T ham es estuary . _ S taff in the firm  had  been re ­
sam e group (EG 9) a s  another 
fam ous frig a te , HMCS S tor­
m ont, since renam ed  C hristina 
and  now a  p rivate y ac h t for 
G re e k . shipping m agnate  A ris­
totle O nassis,
The Monnow saw action  in 
the N orth  A tlanpc, th e  M edi­
te rra n e a n  a n d  crossed  the 
A rctic C ircle in D ecem ber, 
1944.
On h e r  ru n  to to e  A rctic, 
she le ft G ib raltar and  stopped 
in  Londonderry.
F rom ' Londonderry, she sail­
ed to  M urm ansk, R ussia.
Howard Talks 
With Growers
The R oyal N avy then sold 
h e r to  the Royal D anish N avy, 
w here the Monnow served  as 
a  tra in ing  ship under the  nam e 
Holgen DansXe.
In 1952, she served  as  an 
esco rt to  th e  D anish king dur­
ing his v isit to G reenland,
Seven y ears  la te r , she w as 
condem ned and sold for scrap .
One crew  m em ber, D avid 
Coten, expected to  v isit Kel­
owna, has  copies of the  ship 's 
new spaper. These a re  to  be ex­
hibited  during the reunion.
N orthw est T errito ries  Com ­
m issioner S tu art (Lofty) Hodg­
son se rv ed  on b o a rd  th e  ship 
during  the w ar.
D ue to  the T errito ries’ cen­
te n a ry , M r. Hodgson w rote M r. 
L arsen  saying he would be 
unable to  attend  th e  reunion as 
he would b e  touring th e  T erri­
to ries w ith G overnor-G eneral 
and  M rs. Roland M ichener.
duced from  a  high point two 
y ea rs  ago and one arch itec t had 
been le t go.
E xpressing  the  hope the sit­
uation would im prove by nex t 
spring, a spokesm an for an­
o ther a rc h itec tu ra l com pany
sa id  his firm  w as m aintaining 
itself on out-of-town projects.
“T h ere  is alm ost nothing lo­
cally  for us,”  he said.
Two firm s contacted, how­
ever. had  m anaged  to  increase 
sta ff in toe face of the  construc­
tion situation and w ere kept 
busy w ith a lo t of “ carry-over”  
work.
NOTICEABLE LACK
“T here  has been a noticeable 
lack  of new  p ro jec ts ,” a  spokes­
m an  for one firm  said.
C arry-over w ork from  proj­
ects s ta rted  before m oney tight-,, 
ened up and p relim inary  work 
for p ro jects which : will not be 
launched until m ortgage m oney 
is availab le keeps m any  firm s 
busy.
T he o ther firm  which had  in­
creased  staff w as engaged in  . 
th is ty p e  of project,
“ C ertainly th e re  is som e lag . 
however.”  a  spokesm an for the 
firm  said. , , ,
Another problem  crea ted  b y  
a lag  in  to e  construction indus­
try  w as cited  by a sp o k e sm a n '; 
for a  final firm  which had  not 
decreased  : staff, bu t hnd not 
h ired  its usua l quota of season­
a l labor.
E ngaged  in carry-over work, 
the f irm ’s volum e is s ta rting  to  
drop  th e  spokesm an said.
“ We haven’t  been forced to  
cu t s ta ff  yet—we hope it  doesn’t  
com e to  th a t.”
B .C  A IR  LINES SOLD T O  P W A
is charged with stealing  te le - lp a irc d  driving and refusing  to 
cnm m unicatiolis serv ices from  I take a b rea thalyzer te s t  w as 
O kanagan Telephone C o m p an y .lg ran ted  by Judge  W hite.
SEEN and HEARD
square  dancers a re  back in th is  
a re a  after enjoying activities at 
la s t w eek's 17lh anim al British 
Columtila Sciiiari! D ance Jam - 
j .  Ixiree in Penticton, NJoro than 
w 3,000 (lancers .from  ail over 
N orth Am erica look p a r t in the 
week-long jam boree, w h i c h 
' fenlured trailltional dancing (m 
the hi|ge outdoor floor, inside 
the Peach Bowl when rain fell, 
on the stree ts  and in both Skaha 
and O kanagan lakes.
the Skecna a re a  W ednesday. 
The village, five mile.s north 
of Highway 07 near Old Hazel 
ton, is p a rt of an Indian arts  
and c ra fts ' and cam pground 
comiilex which is rapidly be­
coming a m ajo r tourist a ttrac . 
tion in the a rea . The p rem ier 
will be in Kolowiia Sunday and 
Monday to enct the tour.
The local lib rary  is " rea l 
cool" these days, with addition 
of air-conditioning in the main 
IxKik section, ’W ednesday; The 
heat-eliaser rs e jq iee ted ’to p re­
vail tlirougliont the building by
T raffic Is down slightly in 
Kelowna following U e g a i t  a 
Week, limse.s one city resident. , , , ,
While tourists continue to v isit! the end of this week, 
the C entral O kanagan, the traf- 
fie voUime on city stree ts  is le.ss 
than one wei'k ea rlie r , when 
vehicles congested around the 
downtown area, leaving few 
park ing  s|iaces oiien. T here are 




FR IN G E  B E N E FIT S
Some of the new channel’s 
fringe benefits will be tlie fact 
that som e Vamiouver football 
gam es blacked-out in th a t city 
will be ava ilab le  , here , M r. 
C hapm an added.
New regu la tions d rafted  by 
the CRTC requ ire  all TV s ta ­
tions to devote a m inim um  of 60 
per cen t to  C anadian  content. 
E a rlie r  speculation  indicated in­
creased  p rog ram m ing  costs, 
due to the regulations,’ m ight 
force the B.C. Television broad­
casting system  of V ancouver to 
abandon Its CTV expansion pro­
g ram . .
In K elow na, CTV reception 
will he on channel .I (CBC ino- 
g ram s a rc  currentl.v b roadcast 
here on channel 2). Vernon’s 
ic rv lc e  will be through the 
p resen t CBC channel 7, with 
the now CTV outle t through 
channel 12. In P entic ton , chan­
nels will be 13 for CBC and 10 
for CTV.
T elecasting  of CTV on chan­
nel 5 will m ean a change for 
cable TV subscribers. Spokane 
channel 2 (KREM », currently  
riM'blvocI on chuuncl S, will 
eltiuir be moved to channel 3 or 
9, according to R ichard  Ounoff, 
m anager of B lack Knight Tele­
vision Co. Ltd,, the local cnblii 
outlet. T he CTV network will 
be availab le oil channel 7 on 
cable, with CHBC rem aining on 
channel 3- Sfiokane channels 
I (KXLY) and 0 (KUQ) are  ex­
ploded to  stay on their cu rren t 
respective num bers., ____
A crisis in the  O kanagan apple 
industry  is being  exam ined t o  
day  by  O kanagan.B oundary M P 
B ruce H ow ard.
As p a r t  of a  five-day tour of 
his. rid ing the  L ibera l MP is 
m eeting  today w ith Valley apple 
grow ers to  d iscuss • problem s 
caused by in c reased  world com­
petition. The m eeting  w as sched­
uled fo r 4 p.m . a t  the B.C. T ree  
F ru its  building on W.ater S treet.
The grow ers m eeting w as 
ju s t p a r t  of a busy, achedule, 
said  O kanagan-B oundary  Liber­
al A ssociation p residen t Roger 
T ait of Kelowna.
M r. H ow ard w as to  attend a 
coffee p a rty  b n  M anhattan  Point 
a t  10 a .m . and a 2 p .m .. tea in 
O kanagan M ission. After the 
grow ers m eeting  he w as due to 
m eet with the W estbank Indian  
B and a t  6 p.m .. and, -attend 
p riv a te  b a rbecue  a t 8 p.m .
. M r. H ow ard w as also in Kel 
owna for two' days during last 
w eek’s R egiitta. ,
Air m ail bound  for Kelowna 
rem ains s tran d e d  a t  V ancouver 
In ternational A irport a s  postal 
em ployees sta tioned  th e re  re ­
m ain off the ir jobs for another 
24rhour period.
Union officials said  the pdst
office drove a num ber of trucks 
th rough p icket lines a t  th e  a ir­
po rt W ednesday and a ttem p ted  
to  load a ir  m a il aboard  w ait­
ing a irc ra ft.
Air Mail Takes To Highway 
As Postal Strike Continues
(Continued from  P age 1)
PWA opera tes com m ercial 
a ir  serv ices in  B ritish  Colum­
b ia , A lberta , and  the N orth­
w est T errito ries.
T he a irline  also has a  fleet 
of th re e  Lockheed 130-H H er­
cules tra n p o r t planes.
In  addition, i t  also a  m otor 
vehicle firm  through  its subsid­
ia ry , B yers T ran sp o rt L td.
B.C. Air L ines operates com­
m e rc ia l a ir  serv ices to  points
in B.C. ,—T,
D uring la s t  M onday s city 
council m eeting, concern w as 
voiced a’oout fu tu re  passenger 
a ir serv ices a t  Kelowna Air'
l^ A ld .  R ichard  S tew art ra ised  
the issue, suggesting the city
W a rm e r F rid ay  
W e a th e r  W o rd
T em p era tu res  a re  expected to 
be cooler In the  O kanagan today, 
•in the 75 to  80 degree range, as 
a high, dropping  to the mid 
40s ns a low, but F rid ay  should 
produce w arm e r w eather, pos­
sibly as high as 85,
Skies should bo sunny with a 
tow in te rm itten t cloudy periods 
Uxiny and F riday ,
T lie high and low in Kelowna 
W ednesday w ere 03 and 05. 
T here w as a trace  of precip ita­
tion. .
M eetings s ta rted  today in Kel­
owna betw een union and m an­
agem ent involved in n c g o t i a t l ^  
to reach  a co n trac t io r  4,0W 
Southern In te rio r lum ber work-
A irport m ailm en w alked off 
th e ir  jobs W ednesday an d  pick 
eted  only m ail tra ffic , one 
union official said. O ther tra f­
fic w as ignored.
Union officials asked  o ther 
locals across the country  not to 
handle _ ^ n c o u v e r  a ir  m ail as 
i T ^ a s  “ hot.”
In Kelowna postrriaster W. 
J .  B urgess said  today the post 
office sen t ■Vancouver-^bpund 
m ail by truck  W ednesday nigh t 
and  would prcibably do the  
sam e tonight.
“The truck  leaves Kelowna 
one hour before the a ir  m ail 
does, but arrives in V ancouver 
la te r ,” he said.
“W hile there m ay  b e  a slight 
tim e , delay, the trucked  m ail 
is being accepted, w hereas all 
a ir  m ail in V ancouver is being 
s tran d ed  a t th e  a irp o rt,” he 
said.
“ Volume of f irs t class m ajl is 
down, but the re  is a fa ir 
am ount of bulk m ail.”
ers.
A spokesm an from  the Kel­
owna office of .the In ternational 
W oodworkers of A m erica said 
the full barga in ing  coinm ittees 
of the Southei-n 'n te rio r locals 
of the IWA and the Intel loi 
F o rest l , a b o r  R elations Associa­
tions m e t today fpr the first 
lim e since break ing  off talks in 
V ancouver F riday .
The ta lks s ta rted  one day after 
the IWA served  72-hour strike 
notice to  all com panies in the 
Southern In terio r.
Included in the union barga in ­
ing team  is local 1-423 (Kelowna) 
p residen t W illiam  Schum akei,
The union is seeking a $1.14 
an hour inc rease  on a base  ra te  
of $2,98 to give them  parity  
Const lum ber w orkers.
P lu m b e rs  V o te  
O n S tr ik e  N o tic e
T h re e  T rip s  
For A m b u lan ce
Tliree am bulance calls w ere 
handled by the Kelowna fire 
b rigade W ednesday.
No fire  ta ils  w ere reported .
F ire  departm en t officials said 
one call was routine, another 
In the G lcnm ore a re a  w here a 
b o y  fell from an an tenna, the 




Only one beach  in the  O kaa 
agan has been closed th is sum ­
m er because of a  high conform  
count, says secreta ry -m anager 
Bill P archom chuk  of the Okan­
agan B asin W ater Board, 
D escribing O kanagan beaches 
this sum m er as in “ good 
shape” regard ing  d anger from  
pollution, Mr, P archom chuk 
said tlie only one closed w as a t 
Winfield, which he said  w as a 
sm all local problenv being rect-
fied. ■ ■ ,
He explained the public does 
not seem  to be aw are m ost 
pollution com es from sources 
h igher up s trea m  and not from  
the benches them selves, nor the 
m otels or reso rts . "
“ M ost a re  cleanly and ef­
ficiently ru n ,’’ ho said. ‘'M ost 
problem s com e from  higher up 
on a  s trea m  and then finds Us 
way dowii to the beach .”
“ B ut judging froin readings 
taken so fa r  our benches a re  in 
slightly  b e tte r  shai>e than last 
yeur, although the w ater level 
of the lakes a rc  lower.
oppose th e  purchase, and ex­
p ressed  concern about possible 
serv ice reduction an d  an in­
crease  in fa res  if the action is 
approved by  the CTC.
M ayor H ilbert R oth said  h a  
did not think a b rief w as neces- , 
s a ry  an d  suggest<xi council ask  
PWA w hat services the  city  
could expect if toe  sa le  is a p ­
proved.
Aid. W. J .  C. K ane said  th e  
onus should be on PWA to  
show serv ice would not be re ­
duced and Aid. A lan Moss sug­
gested  one airline would b e  
m ore p rac tica l than  two.
Since its inception shortly  
a f te r ,  the end of the Second 
W orld W ar, B.C. A ir has h ad  
four ow ners.
Founded by W. B . Sylvester, 
then of V ancouver, and now 
boss of V ictoria F lying Service, 
it w as sold to  'lY ans-Canada 
Air L ines (now Air C anada) 
executive- F . M aurice M cG re­
gor an d  p a rtn e r  P au l T ak  in  
1956.
Edm onton - based  N orthw est 
Industries obtained the com ­
pany in 1959 and  M ontreal- bas­
ed CAE took over contro l 
when it  pu rchased  N orthw est 
in 1962. '
The purchas(3, also  brings 
two old enem ies together.
PWA and  B.C. Air had. often 
opposed each  other during 
h ea rin g s! for extended B.C. a ir  
ro u te s . , -
Dave Jac(>x, B.C. Air Line.s’ 
presiden t, who left PWA in 
1968 for his p resen t post, will 
continue as chief operating of­
ficer of the ncw ly-acquired 
conipany for the tim e being, 
M i\ Laidm an said.
s a t i s f a c t o r y
Slxtecn-ycnr-old Rick Alex­
ander, C am pbell R iver, injur 
cd in an acciden t wliich claim ed 
the life of a com panion Aug. 2 
continues to rem ain  in satis 
factory  conclltion in Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital.
R u tlan d  C rash  
In ju res  M a n
An unidentified m an was taken 
to Kelowna G eneral H ospital 
afte r his m otorcycle was In­
volved In a collision with a ca r 
shortly a fte r noon today.
The nrilshap occurred  In a 30- 
mph zone on Highway 33 oii- 
posile the Uutlund shopping 
centre.
M inor dam age only w as done 
to the car, but Uie inotorcy(!lo 
w as badly sm ashed and the 
handlehars thrown scverul feet 
from  the crush scene.
y 1
'I W unirn art' now holding jotis 
t(Mue exolu.sively the ligh t of 
m en - gas pum p npeiaioi'a. Ap­
parently  one Kelowna servlee 
.slalion Iw.s liad women work 
the pum ps for .at least two 
y e a rs , aiut a num lK r of o ther 
Klatlon.s for m ore than a year,
K rIow na’H City Raiul poi- 
fotnu-il a eooi'c ll for the re s i­
dents o( the David Lloyd-.Iones 
Hom e Weiluesday iukIU on (tie 
li,« n  of tile ie;,i(ti iu e  Tlie 3 0 1 
band luemtHMS \Mue llieir led  
luiur.s and Iteguttu  hats, us, 
(heir pe.iKed ludH still lia’.e  not 
at rived.
P rem ier W , i \  BenneU was
h -u.ired W ednesday at K’*an 
H ''..■■ue ViltaRe by Tatsing a 
1 dem )Hile carved  by five In- 
d an carvel s. then di-»tiealiwl 
fi\ e loughouses di the r illage to
A horse escaped Injury when 
it was involved in a collision 
with an autom obile on Higliway 
97 east of Kelowna nlxnil 7 p.m, 
W islnesdny.
An estim ated  S200 dam age 
was done to the mitoiiinbllc, 
ill iven by D. W. Miiniv of Wasli- 
ington.
I’oliee also rc(>oit a hoiuie In 
the .1400 bloeH lllehm otid ran ­
sacked (luring the n i g h t .  
Thieve.s look npttroxim alely S70.
An A lberta le s ld n it lom iiig
Derricksan 
Gels Grant
the ii dH-s involved In the pro
• j i l t  Tlie p iem iei is louring the ' dlvuluals o r s c  v ic e  
prov.n e wdh a nnnda'i’ of h iS . tiitcr mid i e f u i  e 
e a h d u i inlniM ers. and w as in th ioughou t the ciiy.
Tlie young chief of the West- 
bank I'ndlnn Band has rerelveil 
a g ran t ftom  a m em orlnl fund 
lionormg one of Il.( ',’s Iteid 
known and loved Indlnns 
Noli D errieksaii. 29. 1 h e
youngest rh ief In B.C. w'hen 
City P ark  lo»t a p u n e  and a lo ir ,■(,-,! nt 27, received a $250 
wrist w aleh alxuit 3:.‘i0 P .n i, ' ,.|an l from  the IVC. Indian Art.s 
W ednesday, ' ,m(( W elfare Society, 'I’lie money
i ............. ......  11.) to lie u.sed tow ard pnrehasc
m em orial fund set up la the 
m em ory  of M ungo M arlin , fam- 
mis Indian c a rv e r  whq did m any 
of the m ajo r tbtein (Xiles d is­
played around the tirovlnce.
Mr. D e n irk sa n , who has lieen 
rra fu iig  his prittery Viy hand,
Kelnwnn M ayor H ilbert Roth 
has finally won n novelty rnee 
ill Kelowna, bnl ids eomtHilllor 
wns not F.(linonton’.s chief mng- 
Islrate , Dr. Ivor Deni, an' it 
liiul been In the past,
Inslend, his com petition, was 
Aid, (iw en llnllnnd,
I 'h e  rnee Wedne.sdny night 
neenrred  during  the nqnaciulc 
at Ogopogo Pool, and M ayor 
Until and Aid, Holland raced 
in apple lioves,
M ayor Rolh proved to be a 
hetter )iaddler than Aid Hol­
land. and ii iqipeared Ills exiie- 
rlonee in Edm onlon in a raft 
r a r e  jiroved ndvantageous.
In o ther events, Kelowna 
sw im m ers who will eomi>ele in 
the l l . r ,  Sum m er Clul* rhain- 
pioiiships in Vaiieonver Aug, 21 
and 22, w ere introduced.
.larnie Donmdly, national 10 
yeiir-and-under 
I cham pion performc'd as
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  P lum b 
er.s have voted to nerve 72-houi' 
strike notice on contractors 
union in'esldeiii ,lim Black sale 
W ediu'sdny night.
“This doesn’t m ean wc|ro
going to s tr ik e .” he said. ’'We rci 
ju st com plying with govcriim cnl 
legulidloiiK,”
Tlie nnlon m ay strike any liivm 
in 90 (lays from  the end of a 
72-lionr strike  notice |>erlml,
M r. B lack sold the union’s 
pollcv Is to gel the (.•onlinctoiH 
hiiek lo the bargain ing  table. 
He said lie thought a settlem ent 
Willi "fa irly  rlo.se,” ____
A city approved garb-a-lhon, 
a pro |w scd clenn-up cam paign 
this m onth sixm sored bv the 
O kanagan Youth f o r f h T l s t ,  
has been teni|>ornrily shelved. 
Scheduled for H aturday. the 
m iie d  entailed  the services of 
o ra l sou ths siKinsored by In-
JEW ELU V  HTOLEN
' PENTICTON (CP>—Jew elry  
worth ail cstiim ded 
stolen W ednesday from Cutler s 
Jewelry store liere. Entry  to llie^ 
lu ton  tw irling more was through a doorway m 
d id !no  arcad e  th a t runs alongside 
1 t h e - b u i l d i n g . ___________
eluhs ill,III.Is h.s creations in great de-
PROJE<rp B E «IN «
..CLOVKHUALE tC I') -■ A $I
million nrt>;ui renewal pioject 
has s ta rted  m Ibis ham let, |wirt 
Of the inunielpahty  of Surrey 
with the em phasis on the archl- 
le<ture of die 1890s, It is fv
KEI-OWNA FACTS
M arnhall f i t r m  w as nam ed 
afte r W illiam J . M arshall, own­
er  of ad jacen t |iropcrly .
Morri.son Avenue w a s
. . . c K . , I  ...A h . ,  ' ‘r i T . ' - n i i i ' a . r e - r i : ' .  ■
ail the orders he reccive i, Irom pictc.
nam ed 
Kel-
PART OF RUTUND'S BOOM
Rutland is one of the fas te s t
mowing rnmnuinili<‘« In Url- 
tiah Columbia and th< growth 
Is not kll residential. B--th in­
dustry and businesses are 
looking to fuliiro ec onomle 
prostiects In Rutland and the 
Sexsmlth Industrial Paik (n 
fieasrnith Road, west ol th«
R eid’s C orner sectloti of H igh. >“2,000 square  feet 
w av 07 *s a g'x 'd exam ple, space and Is
at. 1 (>u n  a c ie  site. Hds e.l of concrete block und glu-
» 00(KKi glasn sloragi w n rc - lam 
house Is iHing IwHt Ly Cap- 
o rri l* n tc r ,r lse s \ I h l„  for
lease to Doi ini n (  lass I-td. end of this month,
'Hie SI i t lie  w ll provide I (Courier photo)
ll f
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Short Takes
One thing the rotating postal strikes 
have done is to demonstrate to the 
Canadian people that they are not as 
dependent on the postal service as 
they had thought. As a matter of fact 
some are finding that an every-otber- 
day service is not so bad at aii. It is 
more than likely that the government 
will consider just some such scheme as 
that as a means of cutting down on 
costs. Every other day service would 
mean that half the routemen would ho 
asked to work one route one day and 
another the next, reducing the staff by 
half. In one way the postal strikes will 
be missed when they end. That will re­
move the unanswerable excuse now 
available for not answering a letter 
you do not want to answer.
Our comment about Brent, Brant, 
Brandt's Creek brought reaction. City 
jCierk Jim Hudson forwards us a copy 
*of a map on which the name “Bolton 
Creek” had been crossed out and 
' ̂ Brandt’s Creek’V printed in by hand. 
He says he does not know why the 
change but supposes someone in the 
city engineering department had a 
reason. But R. W. Comer seems to 
have the complete answer. After all be 
should he pretty well informed on the 
matter as he was municipal clerk of 
Glenraore for a good many years. He 
writes: ‘‘The history caJkd ‘Glenmore, 
The Apple Valley’ published in 1958 
says on page 7: ‘A small watercourse, 
sometimes called Brent’s Creek, ran 
down to Kelowna.VOn the same page 
it says; ‘North of Bankhead the first 
crown grant of land was to brciierick 
Brent in 1885’, and U goes on to de­
scribe the area covered by the crown 
grant. The water in this watercourse 
originated mostly from this land own­
ed by Frederick Brent, His name was 
sometimes spelled Brant as appears on 
some recent maps. In the Glenmore 
Irrigation District this creek has long 
been called 'the snowwater ditch’ be­
cause it carried the run-off from the 
melting, snow in the Glenmore orch­
ards each spring down to the lake. 
Fanners in the north end of the city 
of Kelowna used to have water rec­
ords bn it as it cafried a little water 
all year. At its highest point it rises 
from an overflow of a well on what 
was the George Bolton property back 
in the 1930s. In the last year or two 
the news media have been referring 
to It as Brandt’s Creek. I do not know 
where the spelling came from.” We 
can answer that last; it came from the 
city. But where did they get it? Mr.
Comer docs seem to provide the an-. 
8wer and it is time, we think, that the 
name should be changed back to what 
appears to be the old and correct spell­
ing: Brent’s Creek. This was the way 
it was spelled up to a very few years 
ago. Certainly the city used this spell­
ing in the forties. Mr. Corner also 
points out that 16th report of the Oka­
nagan Historical Society carries a story 
wntten by the publisher of the Inland 
Sentinel of Kamloops recounting a 
trip trough the Okanagan in 1888, In  
it he said “Mr. Brant (Brent) J.P., 
came. . .” This indicated the alterna­
tive spelling but as the original land 
grant was to Frederick Brent, that 
seems the more official. And before 
we leave Brent’s Creek, we must com­
ment that we liked the comment made 
by a recent lettcr-to-the-editor writer 
explaining why Dave Pugh’s old ejec­
tion signs had appeared along the 
creek. She thought anyone who could 
smell should know the reason. Pughl
If you have not yet come acrossthe 
term “photochemical smog” it might 
be as well to make its acquaintance 
now so that, at some future date when 
your eyes are streaming and you arc 
coughing and choking for no obvious 
reason (What! In the Okanagan?) 
you will at least have a theory to work 
on. More than 50 students at a high 
school in Tokyo were given a quick 
chemical lesson recently as they took 
part in club, activities on the campus. 
As they swam or played tennis or soft- 
ball, they all began to cough as 
though they were the victims of a gas 
attach This was not far from the 
truth, although there was no malice
in v o lv ed . T h e  a u th o ritie s  d ec id ed  th a t
the most likely explanation was this 
was a case of photochemical smog—a 
phenomenon not unknown in North 
American communities with a high 
concentration of. automobiles. The 
smog is caused when the relatively 
strong ultraviolet rays of the sun hit 
auto exhaust causing hydrocarbons 
and a combination of oxygen and 
nitrogen to undergo changes im the 
chemical composition. The condition 
is most likely when the sun is strong 
and there is no wind. This was evi­
dently Tokyo’s first experience with
photochemical smog, although it has 
been reported in Los Angeles apd 
New York. . :
.An old timer is a man who re­
members the day's''whcn you could 
post a card while on your Holidays 
and it would get home before you did.
{Calgary Herald)
The courtrooms of this land must 
4 0 t be allowed to become soap boxes 
to gratify the exhlbitlonistic instincts 
of militant radicals.
This is the ir^licit message in the 
decision of an Edmonton magistrate, 
C. H. Rolfc, to banish a young wom­
an defendant from the courtroom dur­
ing her trial,
The woman was removed from 
court earlier this week after protesting 
the magistrate’s decision to let her 
trial proceed. .
She was found guilty of assaulting 
a policeman at a recent Canadian La­
bor Congress convention and sen­
tenced to sixty days in jail.
The attorney-general's department 
is satisfied that, despite her absence,
she received a fair trial.
Magistrate Rolfe took the proper 
decision., In effect, he went on record 
as stating that Canadian law will not 
tolerate any attempt to turn the courts 
into a three-ring propaganda circus, 
as has been the case so frequently in 
the U.S.
It is a view which, one trusts, will 
be shared by every other member of 
the bench In Canada. If justice is to 
prevail, so must the dignity of the 
court. Unruly defendants should not 
be permitted to make .spectacles of 
themselves. They should not bo per­
mitted to drag the courts down to their 
level. And the solution is not to bind 
and gag them—as has been , the un­
fortunate practice In some U.S, trials 
—but to remove them.
10 Y EARS AGO 
A n iu s t 1060
Close to  000 guest* BMcmbled on the 
lawn* a t  • 'H ochelB ga"-^tha residence of 
Bunk of M ontreal m anager*—for the 
annual R eg atta  P a r ty  on W edneaj^ay, 
sponaored by Iho bank . T he ho iU , M r. 
and  M rs. F . R . 0 .  F a rre ll, cha tted  In­
fo rm ally  w ith th e ir  guests.
20 Y EA R S AGO 
A ugust 1030
N ot only the  W eitbank  B oard of T rade , 
b u t W eitbank  as  a  
th e  fa c t m a t  th e ir  en try , "T he M issing 
L ink .”  won a  f irs t  prU o in the R egatta  
P a ra d e , T he w ell-constructed b ridge 
rep lica , spanning O k a n a w n  L ake, won 
n trem endous am o u n t of applause , and 
look f i r s t  p r l ia  In th e  se rv ice  club divi­
sion. ^
30 Y EA R S AGO 
AngOtt IMO
, Conflrmstlon w as received  th a t F ly ing 
O fficer U r n e  E . C ham bers. RAF. son 
of M r. and M r*. E . J .  C ham bers. Is a 
prisoner o f w a r  In Germany. H e had
, KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R . P . M acLcan 
P u b lish e r an d  Editor
i'ubll*h«d av e ry  afternoon except Sun­
day  a n d  h ^ ld av *  a t  492 Avenue. 
K ^o w n a . » .C  V  T hom son B.C. New*- 
{taper* L im ited . , .
* Second c la ss  m a ll reg is tra tio n  num ­
b e r  -OKIS.
M em b er o f  Th»^C*o*di*n P re w .
M em ber A»idU B u reau  Of C im iln tlon .
T h e  C anad ian  P re s s  i t  exclusively en­
tit le d  to  th e  o*« f«w republlcaU oa of aU 
new* d isp a tch es c red ited  to  It o r the  
A sso c ia te d . P re s s  o r  R euters In' thi* 
p a p e r  and  a lso  th e  local new s tHibllihed 
th e re in . All r ig h ts  of repubUcMiop 'of 
m ie ria l riiapatclieit herem  a rc  also  
re se rv e d . ' '
(F ro m  Courier Files)
been  reported  ‘'m issing” . Word has boon










T here  a re  roughly a s  m any 
A rab  refugees and  descendants 
of A rab  refugees a s  th e re  a re  
Israe lis . T he refugees la y  claim  
to  th e  land  Is ra e l occupies. Is­
ra e l  is  no t p rep a red  to  give up 
th is  land . T he refugees h av e  no­
w here  else to  go—a t  le a s t, no 
one h as  com e fo rw ard  ■ w ith  a , . 
hom e for them , o ther th a n  the 
soul-destroying cam ps in  which 
they  have lived and  m ultiplied 
for the  p a s t  22 y ears , E urope 
does no t w an t som e th re e  m il­
lion, la rge ly  unskilled labo rers . 
L atin  A m erica does n o t w ant 
them  e ither.
T he A rab  countries—th e  place 
one n a tu ra lly  thinks of when 
search ing  for a  hom e to  which 
th e  refugees would go—a re  too 
poor o r too overcrow ded o r both 
to  ta k e  the refugees. Jo rd a n  is  
la rg e ly  desert. I t  canno t sup­
p o rt the  refugees. S y ria  hasn’t  
, enough good land for th em , nor 
enough industry . I ra q  is r ich  
in oil bu t it has  a growing popu­
la tion  with a very  low s ta n d a rd ' 
of living and this population is 
not p repared  to  fu rth e r low er its 
s tandards in o rd er to  accom m o­
d a te  som e th ree  m illion—o r 
even half a  million—refugees. 
E g y p t is. bu rsting  a t  tho  seam s. 
T here lite ra lly  is now here for 
the refugees to. go and  th a t is 
why they so fan a tica lly  insist 
upon re tu rn in g  to  th e ir  old 
hom es in Israel.
A policy of re tu rn in g  the 
refugees to Is ra e l is the  only 
policy th a t finds support inter-
n a t lo n W :  U i® supported by  
A ra b  s ta te s , b y  the Common sts 
a n d  b y  sev era l other countries, jh  
T h e  refugees know this and  
th a t  Is w hy they advance no . 
o th e r policy—they  would get no 
su p p o rt fo r any  other policy an d  
th ey  need  a ll th e  support they  
ca n  get.
UNGOVERNABLE STATE
B u t Is ra e l Is too sm a h  to  a(> 
com m odate  W h  th e  Israe lis  
a n d  th e  refugees. M oreover, a  
s la te  ha lf Jew ish , half A rab, 
a f te r  th e  h isto ry  of the  p a s t 25 
y e a rs , would b e  com pletely v m -. 
governablQ* T he IsrftcllSi wh&t- 
ev e r th e y  m a y  say, a r e  not p re ­
p a re d  to  ta k e  into th e ir  a ta te  
an y  b u t a  token num ber o f ,, 
i^ a b s .  '
F a c e d  w ith  this Israe li re fu s­
a l, th e  rehJgees have organw ed 
them selves Into com m ando 
groups w hich are  becom ing in­
creasing ly  m ore pow erful—to 
th e  point of scaring the A rab  
sta te s  in which these ■ com ­
m andos reside . These com m an­
dos h av e  no alternative bu t to 
continue fighting. No one has 
offered  them  a realistic  a lte rn a ­
tive; fighting, of course, is the 
p re fe rab le  a lternative to  the 
living d ea th  of the refugee 
cam ps, especially for the  young.
We have  heard  nothing about 
solving the  refugee problem  
since the la te  president E isen­
how er spoke of using atom ic 
pow er to 'd esa lin a te  the sea  and 
■ ir rig a te  d ese rt on which the 
refugees m ight be settled. Noth­
ing short of such a rad ic a l and 
costly solution will work.
CANADA'S STORY
Drybone Decision Upset 
Canadian Legal Concepts
OTTAWA (CP) — Joseph  
D rybones, a  Dog Rib Indian , : 
w as blissfully unaw are of the 
constitutional argum ent h e  
s ta rte d  when he passed  out 
dead  drunk on the floor of a 
b a r  in Yellowknife, N .W .T., 
four y ea rs  ago.
H is n igh t on the town set off 
a series of courtroom  battle s . 
They ended in 1069 when the 
S uprem e Court of C anada 
ru led  th a t  liquor sections of 
the federa l Indian A ct _dis- 
c rim inated  ag a in st Ind ians 
and  should be rem oved  from  
C anadian  law  books.
The D rybones decision is 
d istinguished from  all p re ­
vious ones because it w as de­
cided by the  C anadian Bill of 
R ights. P assed  by P a rlia m en t 
in  1061, the  Bill of R ights Until 
then  h ad  been ignored by  all 
courts.
In  the p ast, the  high cou rt 
h a d  throw n out law s only if it 
found th a t P arlia m en t o r p ro ­
v incial leg isla tu res h ad  ex­
ceeded th e ir  au thority  under 
the  B ritish, N orth  A m erica 
Act. C anada’s constitution.
Som e law yers and consUtu- 
tlonal experts say  the  D ry­
bones decision lifted th e  Su­
p rem e C ourt to a law -m aking 
body from  its custom ary  role 
of settling  tw o-party d isputes
the of
i ___ „
received th a t P ilo t Officer B rian  Bell, 
of Okanogan M ission, has been repo rted  
miaaing. B e la Ihc son of J .  W. Bell, 
and  Joined the  RAP th ree y cara  ago.
40 YEARS AGO 
Auguat 1930
Rev. and M ra. Alex Dunn of V ancou­
v e r o re gueata a t  the Lokevlow. Rev. 
M r, Dunn la renew ing old frlendahlpa, 
an d  la hold In affectionate rem em b ran ce  
by  old tlm era , aa a pioneer P rcaby tc rlan  
m in later In the early  doya of Kelowna, 
and  la te r aa a m in ister a t  tho loco’ 
church  du ring  the G rea t W ar,
SO YKARH AGO 
Auguai 1920
A lot of ateallng  from  clolheallnea haa 
been  rep o rted , especially  ladles g a r­
m ents. 'The police a re  w arning house­
w ives to tak e  In all clothing hung out 
to  d ry  before d a rk .
60 YEARS AGO 
A ugasl 1910
L. A. H aym an’a new m otor b o a t w as 
launched 'T lniriday. She will l>e used 
chiefly for aiKSclal trip s , excursions and 
picnic p a rlie s . She will accom m odate 30 
passengers and  will travel a t a speed of 
from  10 to  12 mllca p«r hour.
and in terp reting  
P arliam en t. ' .
They say  the nine justices 
now can  becom e involved with 
th e  policy content of p a rlia ­
m en tary  ac ts  and  can d ec la re  
such ac ts  invalid if they  a re  
deem ed to infrlhge' on the 
rig h ts  and  freedom s outlined 
in  the Bill of Rights.
LAWS IN  CONFLICT
O thers say  the D rybones de­
cision haa Dcen in the trad i­
tion of the court, now 95 y ea rs  
old. Two federa l laws w ere  in 
confllet, a s  is not unusual, and 
in this case  tho court favored  
the  BUI of Rights over tlie In ­
dian  Act. ' . ,  „
U nder the Indian  Act, Indi­
ana a re  liable to  h a rsh e r  pen­
altie s for being drunk  than  
o re  oUver C anadians for the 
sam e offence under a  differ-
^  u i 1T he question being deba ted  
is w hether law -m aking is a 
valid  role for the C anadian  
court, which derives Ita pow­
ers  from  a p arliam en tary  act.
Tl\e Canadian court som e­
tim es has been unfavorably 
com pared  to Its covm torpart In 
the United S tates. Tho A m eri­
can  Suprem o Court d raw s Its
pow ers from  the  American 
constitution and h as  long been 
a force in so in te rp re ting  con­
gressional legislation  and  the 
U.S. constitution th a t  it has 
been accused of actua lly  re­
w riting  laws in som e , cases.
I ts  s tan d  in  favor of desegre­
gation of the rac es , under for­
m er chief ju stice  E a r l  War­
ren , is a  case in point.
ON NEW  TACK?
Few , if  any, decisions of the ■ 
C anadian  court h av e  touched 
th e  everyday  life  of Canadi-
,.,ans.-
Should then o r will the Su­
p rem e C ourt o f  C anada i on 
the  basis of the B ill of Rights, 
m ove into the  law-making
fie ld ? ; ^
M em bers of th e  court, by 
trad ition , rem ain  s ilen t on the 
m a tte r . They do  n o t comment 
oh or In terp ret th e ir  own judg­
m ents. Only in fu tu re  judg-. 
m en ts will be found their 
thinking on the debate .
Ju s tice  M i n i s t e r  John 
T u rn er • appears firm ly  lined 
up  w ith tfiose favoring a new 
d irection  for the  Supreme 
Court. On the o ther side are 
m an y  p rom inen t law yers, In- 
' eluding A rthur P a ttillo  of To­
ronto', head of the Canadian 
B ar Association.
A clue to the court’s think­
ing m ay bq found In its recent 
opinion on the valid ity  of Um 
b rea th -tes t laws.
A t issue ■ here w as the Ti’u- 
d cau  cab ine t’s action in pro­
claim ing only p a r ts  of the 
tough new law s on drinking 
d riv ers . ,
T he court w as invited to 
find th a t tho cab ine t exceeded 
its  authority ' in om itting to 
p rocla im  sections of the ac t 
passed  by P a r lla ih c n t and de­
signed to  help an  accuacd de­
fend himself.
In Us opinion on the m altor, 
tho cou rt said in a 5-to-4 deci­
sion th a t it w as not up to the 
courts to stop In should the 
cab ine t abuse pow ers given it 
by  P arliam en t.
M r ., JuBtlep W ilfred Judaon 
w rote;
"O nce It h a s  been oscor- 
tninod th a t i P a rlia m en t haa 
given Iho executive a certain 
pow er , , . then  It Is beyond 
tho jKJwer of courts  to  review 
the  m anner in  w hich (he exec­
u tive exercises Us dlscrcllon."
Mr. Ju stice  Em rncU  Hall 
agreed .
‘‘U nder our system  of p a r­
liam en tary  rcs|K)nslWo gov­
ernm en t, the executive Is an­
sw erab le to  P arliam en t, and 
w hen P a rlia m en t . . .  gave 
th e  executive a  free h and  (as 
in  the b rea th  te s t law s) the 
responsibility  rests  w ith  P a r ­
liam en t which has the  pow er 
to  rem edy  the situation if the 
executive has actually  ac ted  
co n tra ry  to  its  in tentions," he 
found.
Among those who see the 
D rybones decision as a land­
m a rk  is Sidney R. P eck , asso­
ciate  p rofessor a t  the Osgoode 
H all law  school at Y ork Uni­
versity . . ■ : .
“ I t now is open to the court 
to  hold th a t  an  act w hich P a r ­
lia m e n t is clearly  entitled  to 
p ass . . i is invalid if it Infr­
inges op a hum an rig h t or 
fundam ental freedom  g u aran ­
teed  by the B ill of B igh ts ,'’ 
says M r. Pock.
M r. PattU lo took an  oppos-. 
ing stand.
" I  believe this court is 
s tric tly  a  court of law  hearing  
appeals from  the provincial 
courts and from th e . Ex-, 
chequer C ourt," he said dur­
ing cerem onies la s t A pril 
m ark ing  the first tim e th a t 
Chief Ju s tice  G erald F au teu x  
presided  over the court.
Vlt is our court of .la s t re ­
sort. W hen I read  o f  persons 
suggesting th a t tho ro le this 
court should play in conslitu- . 
tional cases should bo sim ilar 
to  the role which the  Suprem e 
Court of tlic United S tates 
plays, I becom e g rea tly  eon- 
cerned, . . .
"S urely  this is the role to be 
perform ed only by th e  leg isla­
tu res and P arlia m en t."
U RG ES NEW  COURSE 
At the  sam e occaBion, M r. 
T u rn e r inv ited  tiro judges to 
go the o ther way.
'^We a re  living am id st con- 
slltu lional evolution In Can­
ad a ,"  the justice m inlater 
said, , . ,
"T here  now Is legislation 
before P arliam en t th a t will 
change the type of cas'ca tlia t 
rea ch  th is court. We hope th a t  
you will bo relieved som ew hat 
from  Uic m ere  review  or ro- 
nsscsHinent of factual cases.
"Wo hoi)0 that p roblem s of 
legal Im port, questions of con­
stitu tional im portance, neat- 
to rs of public adm in istra tive  
law , a b ranch  of the law  loo 
often neglected in C anada, 
will roach you and you will 
have . ; . m ore opportunity to 
d irec t your nilnd.s to these 
cases, so Im iiortant to Canadi­
a n s ."  •
T h irte e n  U n lu c k y  
For Lord S e lk irk
By ROB BOWMAN
• T hirteen  w as unlucky for Lord 
Selkirk, th e  g rea t S cotsm an who 
established a  se ttlem en t in 
P rin ce  E dw ard  Island  an d  
pioneered the  ag ricu ltu ra l de­
velopm ent of M anitoba. I t  w as 
on Aug. 18, 1816i th a t he cap­
tu red  the  N orth  W est Com pany 
post a t  'Ibunder B ay , an  action 
. fo r w hich he had  to  pay  heavy  
dam ages in court, and  b roke 
h is h ea rt. He d ied  soon afte r, 
in F ran ce .
M ost h istorians ag ree  th a t the 
court decision w as u n ju s t 'b e -  
oause Selkirk had  good reaso n  
for attack ing  the post a t  Thun­
d e r B ay. He w as on his w ay  
from  M ontreal to inspect h is 
colony a t Red R iver when he 
learned  about the B attle of 
Seven Oaks w here G overnor 
Sem ple and 20 of h is  nien h ad  
been killed by M etis. ; '
I t  w as believed th a t the a t ­
tack  w as inspired by  the  N orth  
W est Company. T here  were also 
m any  o ther provocations. W hen 
Selkirk occupied the  post a t  
T hunder B ay he found som e o f  
, his own m ail th a t had  been in­
te rcep ted  by N or’W esters.
However, an a lm ost en tire ly  
d ifferent view of th e  struggle 
betw een Selkirk’s se ttle rs  and 
, the N or’W esters, and also the 
cap tu re  of the T h u n d e r  B ay  
post, is given in Highway of 
D estiny by J .  P . B ertrand . I t is 
a fascinating  h isto ry  of the 
‘Thunder Bay a re a  with m an y  
colorful sidelights on other p a r ts  
of Canada.
In B e rtran d ’s opinion. It w as 
Selkirk and his officials who 
provoked the N or'W cslers by 
the ir high-handed, actions. He
describes Selkirk as "a n  ideal­
is t whose m otives w ere both a l­
tru is tic  and m ateria lis tic” . He 
h ad  no in te rest in fur trad ing , 
although he bought the Hud­
son’s B ay  Company, and he 
bungled th e  arrangem ents for 
sending the firs t contingent of 
se ttle rs  to  Red River; They; 
would have  sta rved  during the 
f irs t  an d  second w in ters afte r 
th e ir  a rr iv a l if  th e y  had  not 
been  helped by the N or'W esters 
and  buffalo hunters.
T here  a re  two sides to  m any 
stories and J . P . B e rtran d ’s is 
well-worth read ing  in th is  case.
OTHER EVENTS ON AUG. 13:
1642—G overnor M ontm agny es­
tablished F o rt R ichelieu, 
now Sorel, Qua.
1690—John Schuyler led Eng­
lish  ra id  on C anada from  
Albany.
1818—Sir P eregrine M aitland 
becam e lieutenant governoi> - 
of U pper,C anada.
1886—Sir John A. M acdonald 
drove la st spike of Esqul- 
m alt-N analm o R ailw ay.
1905— Canadian ship Antiope 
from  V ictoria, w as seized 
by Japanese  as c a r r ie r  of 
w ar supplies.
1906— Roald Amiindsen arriv ed
a t  Nome, A laska, and was 
f irs t m an to nav igate  N orth­
w est Passago from  ea s t to 
w est. A
1012—Troops wore called o\it to 
q u ell rioting coaT m iners a t 
N anaim o.
1955—Canso Causew ay, w orld’s 
deepest, was opened con­
necting  Cano B reton with 
Nova Scotia m ainland. ■
LETTER T O  THE EDITO R
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
ilTAi*




T w o ch e ck  forf^ert in Big R a p id s , 
M icliigan , en joyed  a jail w ed d in g  re ­
cen tly  b u t m ay  h av e  to  w a it 14 y c ;u s  
to  gn joy  th e ir  w edd ing  b liss as  tire 
b rid e  a n d  b rid eg ro o m  w ere  im m e d i- , 
aicly  scpaf.'U cd afte r the c e rem o n y  anrl 
vmU se rv e  th e ir  sc n ic n rc s  in  * cp a ra tc  
jails. I
. f ■
' WiTIl A /’4//>/)TW/i:S/aV)W.‘W£^?r4rdtfffWA^ HELDiN 1909
AT Scsxrborooqh Do&ch, HEARToronto*
im  AMFRICAH Mot WHI»tvlMPUAQRROiim
SROtit'M mTRUeVON̂-TRSA UMilMUP
t h a n k  y o u . U.8.!
a ir ; , ■ '
The viscous m inority  involv­
ed in conducting a “ hale Am- 
e r ic a ”  cam paign  across Cnn- 
adu com pels m e to  exoress a 
long overdue "T hank  You”  to 
our A m erican cousins.
I t is tim e wo pointed out th a t 
the m ajo rity  of Canodlans do 
not label our neighbor to  the 
south a “ F asc is t ag g resso r" ; 
th a t wc do not, p u t out n rod 
ca rpe t for U.S. d ra ft dodgers 
and flosorters o r condone tho 
actions of those who picket the 
U,S, Consols carry ing  the flag 
of tho Viet Cong.
I boliovc I speak for tlic S ilent 
M ajorllv  .of C anadians when I 
Bgy "Tlum k You A m erica" for 
som e 200 years of contributing 
to the b e tte rm en t of m ankind. 
No other nation has. in so b rie f 
a h istory, eonlrlbuted so m uch  
and asked so little—only th a t  
m ankind live Ingethor In pcaco 
and freedom ; Ibat he be freo  
to asp ire  to the extent of Ills 
own eni)abllllleH. wlllIngncsH to
work and l)ulld a "b e tte r  rnmise- 
lra |i"  with eom m ensni'a le re ­
w ards.
Our A m eriean cousins a re  to 
be ndinired foe protecting th e ir  
ennslllutlon of freedom s and 
rig iits—even when It result* In 
, Iho destruction  of the ir flag and 
the m u rder of th e ir  p residen t: 
for answ ering the call of na­
tions under a ltae k ; for eontlmi- 
ing to give foreign aid even 
when tliolr hand is b i t te n , an«l 
m otives Im pugned; for lu 'eplng 
Ibeir rool In the face of envy. 
uoKrnelousncss and treason; for 
keeping alive the roneept of
'  C H I C K
llATClltDOM W R M o P ,
VEQ N BSC m N LEK ,\ 
P a p i f , O n t ‘
y .
CANADtAMCAMWCMPW. 
OlAMEO APTEB A TAMOW CtHAbiWl H iaM
AN A N C /SN TSm R P  T M T m m R  
u m w  S '/  TUl RW IXA
I
BIBLE BRIEF
"In  a m om ent, In the tw ink­
ling o f ' a n 'e y e ,  al Ihe last 
triim ii; for the triim pel shall 
sound, and the dead shall be 
raised b ico rn ip llh lr, and we 
ahall be changed .” I ('o rin th lans 
1S:32. ,
In an ago when we a re  ex- 
(■Urd alwiit trnnipim iis, do not 
lo*B sight of the um c when we 
will Im> trnnsform eel. "O  g rav e , 
wher* Is thy  v ir to ry ? ”
Individual liberty  and faith In 
God in a world wallowing in 
hum anisllc  collectivism .
F o r those reasons and so 
m uch m ore, I say: "T lpink You 
A m erica and God bless you ." 
Yours sincerely, 
PATRICIA YOUNG.
1030 Nnnton Ave., V ancouver 9.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TH E CANADIAN PR E SS
Aug. 13. 1970 . . .
F lorence N ightingale, re ­
fo rm er of hospilal nursing, 
(lied 00 years ago—In 1010.
. In her youth Miss Nlghliii- 
galo did much phllanthro|)l(; 
w ork and visited hospllals 
and rcform atoiTes In E u ­
rope and studied nursing. At 
the beginning of the Cil- 
m ean  War wounded soldiers 
suffered  terrib ly  frqin tho 
Inefficiency of Iho trea tm e n t 
they  received and she w ent 
with 34 nurses to tho hattle- 
fleld. Her nursing ability  
and self-saeriflelng serv ices 
m ade lier naine fainoim.
in:i0—Korly-fIvo m en w ere 
killed In a minu d isa s te r  in 
Jilnkeburn, II,C,
1940—Tho form ation of Iho 
C anadian A rm ored Corps 
wos aulhorlzed,
Seeoiul World W ar 
Twenty-five years ago to­
d a y —in lOl'l—U II H H l\a n H, 
<lriving Ihrnngh the Kiiighan 
rango,. enptiired M nlnlnho 
on the Chinese eas te rn  ra il­
w ay 350 miles from  lla rliln : 
the third Inlernnllonal eoid 
f ''renee of Ihii Uiilti^d N a­
tions Relief and Relm blllla- ’ 
t ! 0 II AdmlniHtrall'tn gave 
p I a e e s to (.'anada aial 
I ’laiice (III die eenti a r  gov- 
ei'iilng (lommIUee.
TRENDY C O IlN rH ,I.O Il
SIIEPTON MALLET, Eii|-.l;m i 
((’P) Coiiiieillor Ja n e  ('(ai; I, 
23, has rnlsert som e eyelnow s 
with her liatepcndant navel |sil- 
Jpy. Hlus was nIeUired for her 
local Sciinersei paper with a 
b are  midriff. Some of the ol(.'er 
m em hers eom latoed ilial UiO 
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Italian Growers Visit Okanagan 
During Tour Of Horth America
RUTLAND — T h irty  Ita lian  
o rcb a rd is ts , m ostly  fro m  the  
N ap les v ic in ity , rec e n tly  v isit­
ed  th e  O kanagan  on paiil of a  
20-day tra n s c q n tin e n t^  tou r of 
f ru it  grow ing a re a s  in  the  
U nited. S ta tes  a n d  C anada.
T he group  w as ta k en  on a  
to u r of th e  bun-R ype p la n t an d  
C alona H ines L td.
D r . ' C harles L ap ins of the 
S um m erland  R e se a rc h  Station 
ac te d  a s  th e ir  gu ide t h r o u ^  
O kanagan  fru it grow ing dis­
tr ic ts .
In  the  K elow na a re a  they 
w ere taken  to th e  young o r­
ch a rd  of G era ld  G een  in the 
E llison  d is tric t, w here  they  
w ere  show n close p lanting  
m ethods and o th e r p rac tices  of 
m odem  horticu ltu re .
T hey  w ere  p a r tic u la rly  in­
te re s te d  in  roo t stocks, s tra in s  
of D elicious an d  e a r ly  sum m er 
apples, M r: G een  said .
M arketing  does n o t seem  to 
b e  a  problem  to  I ta l ia n  grow­
e rs , th ey  sell 70 p e r  cen t of 
th e ir  crop  on th e ir  own dom es­
tic m a rk e t. T he b a lan c e  is ex ­
p o rted  to  W est G erm any  and 
o ther neighboring countries.
In  ch a rg e  of th e  to u r is P ro ­
fesso r F ilippo L a la tta ,  d irec­
to r  of the . ex p e rim en ta l fa rm  
n e a r  R om e. Also accom pany ing  
th e  p a r ty  a rp  tw o pom ologists. 
D r. Carlo F ieghelli, who ac ts  a s  
in te rp re te r  an d  D r. Antonio 
N ico tra . T h ere  w ere  five lad ies 
in  th e  ^ u p  also.
L a te r  in  th e  s a m e  d a y  th e  
Italiani ho rticu ltu ris ts  v isited  
th e  e ^ e r im e n ta l  sta tion  a t  
W est S um m erland , a f te r  w hich 
th e y  m oved on to  P en tic ton  to  
sp en d  the n ig h t  On W ednesday 
they  continued th e ir  journey  
by  bus, to  v is it orchmrds in  
the  southern  O kanagan , W enat­
chee and  o ther W ashington 
points, en  ro u te  to  S eattle  
w here they  will b o a rd  a  p lane 
S a tu rday  fo r  th e ir  r e tu rn  jour­
ney to  Ita ly .
O ther h ighlights of the  tou r 
included v isits to  th e  f ru it  grow ­
ing d istric ts  on th e  U.S. ea s te rn  
coast, in land  an d  in  C alifornia 
an d  Oregon. -






R esu lts  of the K elowna Rid- 
ing  Club m em bers who p a rtic i­
p a te d  a t  the  V ernon Riding 
Club’s 25th annual ho rse  show 
^  and  gym khana la s t weekend.
Spit and polish p a ra d e  (E n­
g lish  d iv ision): 1. J il l  W em ^ 
showing Golden F la sh s’ Tequi­
la ;  2. D arcie D ew hurst show­
ing F an ta sy .
W estern  division: 1. Leith  Ann 
M cDougal showing A ntoine; 2. 
B a r t  Stevenson showing E lite  
P e tite .
Child’s hack  (13 y e a rs  and 
i^ n d e r ) ;  1. D arcie D ew hurst 
rid in g  F an ta sy ; 2. C hristine 
M anson rid ing H ighland L ad­
d ie ; 3. Jody G eis rid ing  Tony 
-  'K im .
Ju n io r  W estern P lea su re : (14
, to  17 y ea rs): 2, Joe  F a r r is  r id ­
ing  T inky  B rea th ; 3. B a r t  Ste­
venson rid ing E lite P e tite .
Child’s hack (14 to 17 y e a rs ): 
1. Ju lie  Peck  rid ing Ze K ar; 2. 
- ^ J i l l  W em p rid ing . G o l d e n  
F la sh ’s~T equila7^~~~^- 
^  Ju n io r  W estern P lea su re  (13 
y e a rs  and u n d e r) : 1. Leith Anne 
M cDougal.
E ng lish  equitation (10 years 
an  u n d e r) : 1. D arcie D ew hurst 
iid!..g  F an tasy .
W estern  equitation (10 y ears  
and  under); 1. Leslie Auch rid  
ing  Scooter.
E nglish  equitation (11 -- 13
y e a rs ; 1. C orrine D ew hurst rid ­
ing Sw eetheart; 2, Jody Geis 
rid ing  Tony Kin).
S erio u s  C rim es  
In c rease  In  U .S .
FBIWASHINGTON (AP)
D irec to r J .  E d g ar H oover said 
W ednesday serious crim es in 
:the United S tates rose 148 per 
lucent during the inOOs.
A ttorney-G eheral J  o h n N. 
M itchell said the ra le  of in­
c re a se  "slowetl down substnn- 
tin lly "  a fte r P residen t Nixon’s 
R epuldlcan adm in istra tion  was 
installed  In lOGO,
R eleasing FBI crim e sta tis­
tics for 1900, and review ing 
c rim e  ra tes In the last 10 years 
H oover reiw rted th a t serious 
c rim es went up by 12 per cent 
in the last ca lendar year, 
M itchell, perhaps se ttihg  the 
s ta g e  for a fall ciccUon Issue, 
notetj th a t the corresponding 
ra te  of increase  in 1008 w as 17 
p e r  cent.
W estern equitation  (11 -  13
y e a rs : 1. Leith  Ann M cDougal 
rid ing  Antoine.
English  equitation  (14 to  17 
y ea rs : 2. Judy  H enderson rid ­
ing Boom er B oy; 3. N ancy Bul­
lock riding The Squire.
W estern equitation. (14 to  17 
y e a rs ) :  1. Joe  F a r r is  rid ing 
Tinky B rea th : 2. B a rt Steven­
son riding E lite  P etite .
H un ter hack  14.2 hands and 
o v er): 1. Jo a n n e  M oir riding 
Sham rock; 2. A. J .  F le tch er 
rid ing  R oyal F re e ;  3, Ju d y  H en­
derson rid ing  B oom er Boy.
M atched p a irs  (w estern  divi­
sion) : 2. Bill an d  M arj F a r r is  
rid ing  U ncle P a u l’s U te and 
Koni Ton to ; 3. Bill Hendiefson 
and  Joe  F a r r is  rid ing  F lashy  
and  T inky B rea th .
E n^U sh div ision): 1. D arcie 
D ew hurst and  L eith  Ann M c­
D ougal rid ing  F a n ta sy  and  An- 
toine; 2. R ussell Law son and 
Jo a n  Gnsorso rid ing  Z elita and 
K alazadah,
R oad h ack : 1. C aro l F a r r is  
rid ing  Sally; 2. B a rb a ra  Hughes 
rid ing  Callie H a lla ; 3. L inda 
H em sley rid ing  M isty  M aid.
Reining (open): 1. Bill F a r ­
ris  rid ing U ncle P a u l’s U te; 3 
W endy S t e v e n s o n  riding 
B reezin’ B arred .
F am ily  c lass: 1. F a r r is  fam ­
ily.
Jum ping  (13 y ea rs  and  un­
d e r) : 1. Jody  G eis rid ing  L ittle 
B uck; 2. D arcie  D qw hurst rid ­
ing F an ta sy ; 3. C orrine Dew­
h u rs t rid ing  S \veetheart.
M usical m ugs (12 y e a rs  and 
u n d e r) : 1. J im  D ais rid ing  June  
Bug; 2. Leith  Ann M cDougal 
rid ing Antoine.
Jum ping  (14 to  17 y e a rs ) : i ,  
Joanne M o ir rid ing  Sham rock; 
2. Judy  H enderson r i d i n g  
Boom er Boy; 3. N ancy  Bullock 
riding The Squire.
T en t pegging: 1. Kelowna 
team  (Bill F a r r is ,  Norm  Dais, 
Allen Jenk ins and  Bill H ender­
son).
Individual P egg ing : 1, Bill 
Henderson rid ing  Boom er Boy;
3. Allen Jen k in s rid ing  Ju n e  
Bug.
Novice ' jum ping: 1. A. G.
F le tc h e r  rid in g  R oyal F r e e ; 2. 
Jo an n e  M oir rid ing  Redwood; 
3. B a rb a ra  H ughes rid in g  R ed  
C harger.
R elay  pole bending: 2. B a r t 
Stevenson’s te am .
T eam  s ta k e s : 1. D ianne Ren- 
n ick ’s te am ; 2. F r a n  Casoro’s 
te am ; 3. Jo h n  B alfour’s te am .
B areb ack  cha llenge: 3. F ra n  
Casorso rid ing  Cookie.
P a ir  Jum ping: 1. D ella G er- 
linger and  R. J .  B ennett r id ­
ing Copper King an d  S tock 
b roker; 2. J il l  H olm es and Ju d y  
H enderson rid ing  Redwood and 
B oom er Boy; 3; Jo a n n e  M oir 
an d  B a rb a ra  H ughes rid ing  
S ham rock  and Copper Blaze.
Open ju m p in g :. 2. A. J .  
F le tc h e r  rid in g  R oyal F re e ; 3, 
D ella G erlinger rid ing  Copper 
King.
Senior ag g reg ate  in  gym khana 
events and w inner of the Chal­
lenge T rophy; A. J .  F le tch er 
r id ing  R oyal F re e .
Ju n io r  ag g reg a te  an d  w inner 
of the  A rm strong  T rophy: L eith  
Ann M cD ougal rid ing  Antoine.
Senior r id e r  w inning the  m ost 
points and  w inner of the  R. Pos- 
till T rophy: W. G: F a r r is ,  r id ­
ing  U ncle P a u l’s U te.
T he O kanagan  M ission R ecre­
ation  C om m ission rep o rts  the  
cessa tion  of th e  su m m er p lay­
g round  ac tiv itie s an d  th e  sw im ­
m in g  c lasses conducted  by 
R ed Cross sw im m ing  in struc­
tress , L inda M cC lure. The fol­
lowing is  a  lis t of those  children 
who have  successfu lly  passed  
th e ir  sw im m ing te s ts ; 
P R E -B E G IN N E R  R E D  CROSS 
K enneth  F lem m in g , Susie 
F lem m in g , D en ise  C am pbell, 
C a rla  C ruesem enn , D ebbie J a e ­
ger, P a u l D onald , C am eron  
M acLeod, J e ff  T readgo ld , C ourt­
ney  W alls, S u san  Wolff, J e a n ­
e tte  Wolff, B ren d a  W oltt, Je n ­
n ifer W ithers, L isa  Scott, Ja n e  
W ithers, T e rry  T a ta ry n , M elvin 
M acL elland, K en n y  R eid, D ean 
G oerzen, K aren  M urphy , Jon  
F in lay , D anny M askeU, G ary  
W i t h e r s ,  C am eron  P earce ; 
W endy R edm an , H elen  B russe, 
W ayne Thom psos.
B EG IN N ER  R E D  CROSS 
W endy B aze tt, R oland J a r -  
re t t ,  D onny L o n g acre , Susan 
M acK enzie-EU iott, T im  Beck, 
buys, K im  W alls, M arion  Lewis, 
M arilyn  Cole, R onnie Nutz, Jen ' 
n ife r D avies, AUan Schmidt, 
K evin Crookes, J e ff  Cam pbell. 
J a n e t  Cole, C raig  Bush, B ren t 
Bush, John  B undschuk , Leslie 
R osebeiry , P a u l D onald , M ath­




W IN FIELD  — F in a l p lans 
h av e  been m ade  b y  th e  hos 
p ita l auxiliai’y  for th e  R ed 
Cross Blood D onors’ Clinic to  
be held on Aug. 18 in  th e  M em ­
o ria l H all from  1:30 p .m . to 
4:30 p.m . and  6:30 p .m . to  9:00 
p .m .
This is the  f irs t  tim e th e re  
h as  been a  su m m er clinic b u t 
the  R ed Cross Society asked 
t h e ' aux ilia ry  if th e y  would 
sponsor i t  owing to  the  dem and  
fo r and th e  sho rtage  of blood.
The auxiliai’y  is hoping for 
a  successfu l clinic fo r w ith a ll 
th e  construction  going on  and  
th e  num ber of to u ris ts  in  the 
a re a , i t  feels th e re  is a  m uch  
g rea te r  num ber of people eli­
gible to  donate.
ASPHALT 
P A V IN G
P ave your d rivew ay  before 
cold w eather se ts  in. F or 
a  guaran teed  job  and free 
es tim ate , phone 765-7165.
KOSH PAVING
Hwy. 97, Kelowna
D i t c h  d i g g e r s  a n i d  
M a t c h m a k e r s ,
T e a  t a s t e r s  a n d  
F u m i g a t o r s
Are just some of the workers 
, employed in industries covered 
by Workmen's Compensation. 
With free medical treatment. 
Special therapy. And financial 
aid. If you are unsure of your 
coverage phone the WCB.
u j o R K m e n ^  
c o m p e n s a i i o n
B O a R D B i
Water Bombers 
Assist Brigade
^  WES'TBANK -  W ater homb- 
er» 'nH slsted  the local fire hrl- 
Rade to control a bush fire that 
b roke out ju(il south of here 
nlMivc Gellntly Point Tuesday 
afternoon .-'
T lie ra i l  w as the .second that 
d ay  for the hrlRade which e a r­
lie r  answ ered  a call on Fonrtli 
A venue. T he f),fc waa reported  
by  a housewife,
........................ .......
Blue W illow  
Shoppe Ltd.
"A  purchase from  The 
Blue Willow Hhnppe 
IJd . will alw ays rcflccl 
your good ta s te ."
M ore Color to  gee  <hi| 
C able TV
B la c k
K n ig h t
249 Bmmrd Aft, 
nomt 7«2>4433
NATIONAL HOMES LTD.
B uild  I t  y o u r s e lf . . .  o r h a v e  i t  b u ilt , 
Y O U 'R E  SURE OF T O P  V A LU E !
The NATIONAL Home package . . . (he COMPI.ETE ONE . . . 
lets you know all your cosh before you start.
N ational b rings you the ^ s t  of W est C oaat do.-ilgn and styling . . .  a fresh , now look
ihA If- 1 to slandnrd.s th a t have se t
W est Coast fram ing , of course, plus fea tu res 
tex tu res tlvnt can g ive you and your fam ily a proud possession f o e  
y ea rs  Build it ym irself o r have it built, th e re ’s a NATIONAL m an to  ass is t you In 
selection of your hom e m odel, sub-trades and finnne^lal a rrangem en ts.
LOCAL AREA RnPRHSI-NTATIVE
G ER R Y A C K E R M A N
R.R. 4 — Kelowna — Phone 764-71.14
.  I '' ‘>r M ail 'I his ( o u p o n  i
Right Now I NATIONAL HOMES LUVHTEl) *
is the I I
P lease  send m e NATIONAL'S catalogue of hom es. *
Time | name ........................................................................ |
to Start I   I
* ......................................................................  P H O N iS ....................  I
MIDSUMMER  
FOOD SAVINGS at
S U P E R - V A L U
I j"!* I ( % ii  ̂ )i  ̂  ̂ iî i **'ilW-t,‘'l .S’fi 'Vit ilk 1.|
C h u c k  S t e a k s
(an. Choice B eef........................................lb.
F r e s h  S a l m o n
Whole, Pink. Sene slu lfed....................... lb.
S e e d l e s s
(aliiornia
T u n a  C h u n k s
(leverleai, 6 V2  01. l in . . . . . . . . . .
S p a g h e t t i
Nabob, in Tom. Sauce, 14 oz. lin
Bonus, 15 ez. tin s . . . . . . . .
Rupert, Frozen, 20 oz. pk.
25 lb. bag
\
Prices Elfeclive Thnrs., Fri., Sat., August 13,14,15
\ v i ;  R R SP.R V K  t i n :  R K iH T  T O  L IM IT  O U A N U r l l S
S U P E R - V A L U
, Open Mon. through Fri. 8:30 o.m. to 9:00 p.m., eova Sot. Till 6 ftiWlf 








S t. P iu s  X  R om an C atholic ' 
C hurch w as th e  se tting  fo r th e  | 
w edding o f  Ju d ith  Anne M alen, I 
d au g h te r  of M r. and M rs. Sr> i 
n e s t  M al<« of Kelowna to  Ken- 
n e tb  W ayne M iletto, son of M r.| 
a n d  M rs. F ra n k  M iletto S r., of 
R u tlan d , w hich w as held  on 
A ug. 8 a t  4:30 p .m . R ev. C. P . 
M u l v i ^  o f f ic ia te  fo r th e  dou> 
ble>ring cerem ony  in  a  se tting  
o f  b ask e ts  of o ran g e  gladioli 
a d o m ^  w ith  yellow sa tin  rib> 
bons.
O rgan ist R obert R ebagliatti 
(d Kelowna p layed  sev era l se­
lections including the them e 
fro m  Rom eo and  Ju lie t and | 
E delw eiss fro m  th e  Sound of 
M usic.
G iven in m a rr ia g e  by  her 
fa th e r, the  b ride  looked ch a rm ­
ing  in a  floor-length A-line of 
w hite  o rg an za , fea tu ring  sho rt 
puffed  sleeves, a flowing tra in  
a n d  a  d e lica te  la ce  an d  ribbon 
tr im . An exquisite  headpiece 
fashioned in lace  and  dotted  
w ith  p ea rls  held  in p lace the 
ca th e d ra l leng th  veil. Ju d y  ca r­
r ie d  a  nosegay  of yellow  sw eet­
h e a r t  ro ses  an d  stephanotis. I 
F o r  som ething old and  bor-' 
row ed, the  bride w ore her 
m o th e r’s p ea rl ea rrings . New 
and  blue w as a lace-trim m ed 
g a r te r .
M arlene M alen of C algary  
w as  h e r  s la te r 's  m a id  of hon­
o r. B ridesm aids w ere  Rose­
m a rie  M iletto  of R u tland , sis­
t e r  of th e  groom ; N adine Pek- 
Tul of R u tland  and  Sylvia F en ­
n e ll o f V ancouver, cousins of 
th e  b ride . T hey  brigh tened  up 
th e  w edding p a r ty  in  sunny yel­
low  pan t d resses w ith long 
sleeves, p leated  fla repan ts , o r­
an g e  tie  sashes and  decorative 
covered buttons. H air  styles 
w ere  se t off by  o range and yel­
low  organza roses and they ca r­
r ie d  tiny  bouquets of shasta  
daisies and  o range sprayed  
b ab y ’s b rea th .
B est m an  fo r h is  b ro ther w as 
F ra n k  M iletto ; J r . ,  of R utland, 
w ith  G era ld  A llan of R utland, 
D ennis S cherm anh  of V ictoria 
an d  H arold  H agel, also  of R u t­
land , se rv ing  as groom sm en 
U shers w ere  B rian . P ek ru l of 
R u tland , cousin of the  b ride  and  
R oger Hokozono of R utland.
A lovely recep tion  w as held  
in  the E a s t  Kelowna hall, w hich 
w as deco ra ted  in yellow and 
o range fo r th e  occasion. M rs. 
M a l e n  received  w earing 
m auve  shantung  d ress  trim m ed  
to  beadw ork w ith long puff
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MR. AND MRS. KENNETH MILETTO
' (Pope’s Studio)
V isitors in K elowna during 
the w eekend w ere D r. and M rs. 
Hugh K eenleyside of V ictoria 
who w ere  guests w ith M rs. 
K eenleyside’s s is te r  and  bro­
th e r  - i n  - law . M r. , and  M rs. 
R onald  P ro sse r o f Abbott 
S treet.
E njoying  an  . O kanagan  holi­
day  a re  Mr. and M rs. Joe l A, 
R indel of Bellevue, W ash., who 
a re  guests with M rs. R indel’s 
p a re n ts , M r. and  M rs . M ax 
d e P fy fte r  cf M athison P lace . 
K aren  and  E ric  R indel who 
h av e  been enjoying th e ir  sum ­
m e r holidays w ith  th e  g rand­
p aren ts , will be re tu rn ing  home 
w ith th e ir  paren ts.
An Edm onton v isito r in K el­
ow na fo r a  two w eek holiday 
is M rs. H ans K lonteig, who is 
I a guest with h er son Howard 
I an d  M rs. Klonteig an d  g rand­
d au g h ter M aUreen. D uring her 
v is it she  will also  a tten d  the 
F lin  F lon reunion on Sunday, 
since she is a  fo rm e r residen t 
of the  M anitoba city.
th e ir  son-in-law and daugh­
te r, R lr. an d  M rs. D. N eil Vic­
kers of V ictoria and th e ir  son- 
in-law ’s p a re n ts , Mr. and  M rs.
W, H edly V ickers of H arro^ .
ga te , Y orksh ire , E ngland, who the hostess, 
h av e  sp en t the p as t tw o w eeks | Among the
F a re w e ll P a r ty  
For M rs . E rrid g e
On M onday evening  M rs. 
Carlton G ra inger, Bow es S treet, 
en terta ined  in  h e r  beau tifu l 
garden in  honor of M rs. C, P . 
E rridge who is leav ing  th i»  
week to  ta k e  up  residence in 
the Shaughnessy a re a  of V an­
couver. ^ .  E rr id g e  w ho w as 
em ployed by  Sun-R ype P ro ­
ducts a s  la b  techn ic ian  since 
1957, w as recen tly  appointed  by 
the federa l governm ent to  the 
Food Im iiort A dm inistra tion  on 
the w est coast.
D uring th e  v e ry  enjoyable 
evening. M rs. E rr id g e  w as p re ­
sented w ith  m a n y  lovely and 
useful gifts by  h e r  friends and 
neighbors, following w hich a 
delicious lunch  w as . se rved  by
guests giving
sleeves of sh eer m a te ria l and 
a  m an d arin  co llar. W hite ac­
cessories and  yellow tipped ca r­
nations com pleted h e r  outfit.
M other of the  groom , M rs. 
F ra n k  M iletto S r., g r e e t e d  
guests in a  yellow  and white 
floral p rin t sleeveless dress, 
accented  in w hite beadw ork. 
Yellow accessories and a cor­
sage of yellow sw ee theart roses 
added th e  finishing touch.
A delicate ly  crocheted  tab le­
cloth m ade  by  th e  b ride’s p a ­
te rn a l g randm other, added a 
special touch to  th e  head  table. 
'The to ast to  the b ride  w as given 
by John  E sb , uncle of the bride, 
of O kanagan M ission. F ra n k  
M iletto J r .  proposed th e  to ast 
to  the  b ridesm aids. M aster of 
cerem onies w as A. H. Rozell of 
W infield, friend  of the M iletto 
fam ily.
M rs. F . V. Ja m e s  of E llison, 
long tim e , friend of the fam ily, 
baked the  beautifu l wedding
cake w hich was served on her 
o rnate  silver tray  by the bride 
and groom .
LEA TH ER  TRIM 
T h e  b rid e ’s going aw ay out­
fit fea tu red  a white lace and 
sim u lated  lea th e r pan t suit, ac­
cessorized in red. The highlight 
w as a wide b rim m ed woven hat 
sporting  a wide red  band  with 
tra iling  ribbons.
M r. an d  M rs. Ken M iletto 
w in honeym oon in  A lberta and 
reside  in Vernon. .
On leaving, the b ride  pre­
sented each  of h e r grandm oth­
ers , M rs . C. F ran k ie  and M rs. 
A. Ivans, w ith  a- bouquet of 
o range gladioli.
Out-of-town guests included 
M r. and M rs ;  Ted F ennell and 
Sylvia: M r. and M rs. E dw ard  
G irard , aU o f V ancouver; M r. 
and M rs. Dennis Scherm ann 
and M r. an d  M rs. G ary  P reston  
of V ictoria; M arlene M alen of 
C algary ; M r. and M rs. F ra n k  
R osier of Vernon.
V isito rs w ith  M r. amd M rs. 
H. L. T rem bley  of W ardlaw  
Ave. du ring  the w eekend w ere
touring ' B r i t i s h '  Columbia an d  added p leasu re  to  th e  evening 
A l b ^ .  This is M r. V ickers’ was M rs. M arg a re t S ad ler from  
f ir s t  v isit to  C anada during  th e  pLondon, E ng land , w ho is visit- 
su m m er, having holidayed h ere  hig her dau g h ter. M rs. Aubrey 
once before in  the w inter. How- Jam es. _^Bernard Avenue ^ d  
ever, M rs, V ickers has  v isited ! M rs. E b e  M arks of A ustralia 
C anada bn several occasions who w a s  accom panied  ^  h er 
p rio r  to  ^ s .  They expect t o |  * tau^ter-in -law , M rs. G arnet 
spend th re e  w eeks visiting to e ir  M arks 
son and  daughter-in-law  in  Vic­
to ria . . SEV EN  EVILS
BERHAM PUR, Ind ia ( A P ) — 
M r. an d  M rs. R ex M cKenzie P residen t V. V. G iri com plained 
trav e lled  to  V ancouver during  P n  «  B erhqm pur speech^that In- 
th e  w eekend to  m ee t th e ir  ̂ a n  society is p lagued  b y  seven 
daugh ter, Susan M cKenzie on evils; politics ' w ithout princi- 
h e r re tu rn  flight from  E xpo, pies, w ealth  w ithout-w ork, plea-
Ja p a n  on 'Tuesday. W M e in L y j.g  v/ithout conscience, knowl- 
V ancouver they  will v is it w ith  . .
th e ir  son  and  d augh to -in -law , w ithout ch a ra c te r , copi- 
M r. an d  M rs. B rian  M cKenzie, m erce w ithout m oraU ty, science 
nee  M olly K. F arre n d .-B rian  is w ithout hum anity  an d  worship 
a ttending  sum m er school a t  the  without sacrifice 
U niversity  of B ritish  C o lum bia '
Traditional Orange Blossoms 
orn Br.idê s Hea dd ress
A w edding of in te res t to  K el- and Mrs. C hester Ja m e s  L arson
owna resid en ts  took place on 
Aug. 8 in Sain t H elen’s Angli­
ca n  C hurch, S urrey , when 
M ary  L ynne Jensen  of S urrey  
b ecam e th e  bride of K enneth 
H enry  L arson , of Vancouver, 
T he groom  is th e  son of M r.
of K elowna and  the  b ride  is 
th e  daugh ter of M r. and M rs, 
Sidney Edw in Je n sen  of Sur­
rey."
Rev. P . R. E llis officiated for 
the la te  afternoon cerem ony in 
a  ■ se tting  of yellow an d  white
ANN LANDERS
A  C lean S la te  Is 
G ood In su ran ce
D ear Ann L anders : I  used to  
th ink  your colum n belonged on 
th e  com ic page. Now I think 
som eone ought to Put a muzzle 
on you. A re you suffering from  
delusions of g ran d eu r?  Do you 
tliink you a re  God A lm ighty?
How d a re  you ta k e  i t  upon 
yourself to advise people abou t 
m a tte rs  th a t m igh t have a 
serious b earing  on the ir lives.
M ost docto rs w on 't even p res­
c rib e  fo r a  com m on cold — and 
you, w ithout the  sligh test hesi­
ta tio n , open up your big mouth 
on every  sub jec t under the sun.
I am  so  furious over your 
advice to the g irl who had  an  
abortion , I could w rin g  your 
neck. You told , her to TELL 
h e r  fiance about som ething 
th a t  happened  two years before 
they  m et. Why? Why? Why?
M ost abortions o re  illegal. The 
tran sa c tio n s  a rc  cash  ond no 
reco rd s ex ist.
1 had  an abortion  33 y ears  
ago. I 'v e  been happily  m ar- come, 
r lcd  for 30 y ea rs  an d  have four 
beau tifu l grandchildren . No 
one knoWs about m y p a s t be­
cau se  1 w as s m a r t  and kept 
riulct, H ad I lx;en dum b enough 
to ta k e  your advice, m y life 
m ight have been a me.S8.—-More 
E x |)c ricnced  Than You
D ear M ore; You a re  Indeed 
m ore exiicrienced, I've never 
had  an  abortion,
I ag ree  your life m ight have 
been  d iffe ren t had you taken 
m y  advice. I t m ight also have 
been  difforciil had somcoiio 
told your fiance about your 
nbortlon-— nftor you had m ar 
rlcd  him . So, if It’s all the 
aam o to you. I ’ll continue to 
open m y big m outh and ndviso 
people to  |d ay  it stro igh t.
D ea r Ann iJindera ; E ighteen 
y ea rs  ago my b ro th er’s wife 
'walked out on him and left him  
w ith Uirec lilUe Ixtys under two 
y e a rs  of age. (You rood right.)
When the oldest lxiy was 12, my 
- b ro th er n ia rrie tl Ilea, He had 
a  pile of bills ond the Iwys were 
•po lled  ro tten  and  h an t to 
hand le . Ren should get a m edal 
fo r the w av she pulled thot 
fam ily  toge ther.
T lirce  wceWd ago the Ixiys 
m o th e r show ed up. F»'r IS years 
• h a  nev e r sen t a  ca rd  o r picked 
< u p  a  p lione to  see  how  they 
w ere . T h ey  w ouldn’t  have  known 
h e r  If they  passed  h e r  on the 
• t r e e t  Bhe nad  it friend  phone 
to  la y  she w as in 
tow n an d  osk  It she  could see 
*’h * r  b o y a ."  H e  ■aid yes. 
a lm o st h ad  a  h e a r t a tta c k  fin 
th a  l lv |n f  room .
T h e  bov i looked a t  th fo
H M S
an d  S usan  will en ter nu rses  
tra in in g  a t  th e  V ancouver G en­
e ra l  H ospita l on Sept. 8,
P o p u la r B rid e -E lec t H onored  
A t  S h o w ers  A n d  C o ffe e  P a rtie s
Canada Good, 
Canada Choice 
lb . . . . .  .
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Room 
o  Wall Com ponents 
NORDAN IMPORT 
1097 G lenm ore St. 763-3810
F ra n c e s  G isborne, popular 
A ugust b ride-elect w as com­
p le te ly  su rp rised  recen tly  when 
a  num ber of h e r  co-workers 
from  th e  Kelo.wna G enera l Hos­
p ita l, show ered h e r  w ith  m any 
lovely arid useful gifts, a t  the 
hom e of M rs. E lizabe th  Wag- 
sta ff, H aug Avenue.
M iss G isborne, w ho is a_ re ­
g is te red  n u rse  a t  th e  hospital, 
w as seated  n ea r  an  um brella  
w hich she lte red  th e  g ifts, which 
w ere  p resen ted  in  a  novel m an­
n er. A beautifu lly  decorated  
cake  h ighlighted the  delicious 
lunch served  during  the  happi­
ness night. Co-h(Jstess , fo r the 
fun-filled evening w as M rs. C. 
C. Wilson.
M iss G isborne, whose m a r­
ria g e  to  R obert T re y m a n e  
F a r r  takes p lace  a t  St. M ichael 
an d  All A ngels’ A nglican
C hurch  on Aug. 22, w as also 
honored by  m a n y  friends S a tu r­
d ay  m orn ing  a t the  hom e of 
M rs. D . J .  K e rr, B urne Averiue. 
Co-hostesses for th e  gathering  
w ere  M rs, H enry  Shaw  and! 
M rs, M aurice  U pton. : M any 
lovely  gifts w ere p resen ted  to 
th e  bride-elect, whose m other, 
M rs. F . N . G isborne w as also] 
p resen t.
. A delicious lunch  w as se rv ed  j 
d u rin g  th e  coffee p a rty .
M onday tnom ing she w as th e ] 
g u es t of honor a t  a  m isce llan ­
eous show er held a t  th e  hom e I 
of M rs. R onald P ro sse r , Ab^ 
b o tt S tree t, when a  dozen 
friends ga thered  to  w ish  her 
happiness. R efreshm ents w ere ] 
se rv ed  during  the lovely m orn­
ing in te rlu d e , a t  w hich h er 
m o th er w as also a n  honored] 
guest.
m other as  if she w ere a new 
neighbor who had  dropped in 
to borrow  a cup of sugar. The 
firs t thing she said  w as. ‘T m  
sorry  I le ft you, Bill, bu t you 
d rank  so m uch  I couldn’t tak e  
it."  (You’d  have thought she 
left la s t week.) He answ ered. 
You’re  right. I was pretty  
aw ful.”
This w om an has been hanging 
around for th ree weeks and  Bea 
is going out of her iriind. My 
b ro ther, the Idiot, Is very  
friendly to  his ox-wlfe and she 
is. aw fully nice to  the boys',so  
Uiey like h er, too. Isn ’t  this 
te rrib le?  W hat can we do about 
it?—Ira te  S ister.
D ear S lstor; Of course, it's  
te rrib le , but th e re 's  nothing any­
body can do about it. You can 
only hope Bill w akes up and 
secs th a t his loyalty should lie 
with the w om an who helped pu t 
his life together. A m other who
can d isappear for clghleon years 
doesn 't ticserVC a hero ine’s w ol
D ear Ann L anders: We lost 
our only soil seven m onths ago. 
Ralph w as 32 years old. He left 
lovely wife and two darling  
children. Ralph and his wife 
m oved into the ir own home 
th ree  y ears  ago, Tho $7,000 
m ortgage weighed heavily on 
my dm ighter-in-lnw 's mind. I 
decided to give her the money 
to pay off the m ortgage. 
When my son died, 1 rt'colved 
$10,000 from  a life insurance 
policy he had taken out on his 
21st b irthday. He wn.s' u n m ar­
ried  then. My dnnghtor-ln-law  
never asked for tills mone.v, 
Ann. I gave It to her iMtcause 
1 felt the |K>licy sliunld have 
been signed over to h e r when 
they m arried .
T he problem : My two daugh­
te rs  a re  nagging the life out 
of m e. They fcoT they ore en ­
titled  to  $7,000 each, I arn not 
u rich womnn and have told 
them  they wlU be rem em bered
In my will, n ie y  w ant it now. 
W hui shooUl 1 do?—Unhappy
.H ear U,! Nothing. And I 
m ean  nothing. You don’t owe 
vour daugh ters a money gift. 
'They ought to be asham ed of 
tbcm8elv«’.s.
ALWAVH HIS WHAT?
A LGIERS (AI«> - T w o  now 
A lgerian m ystery  novels fea tu re  
A rab  a c c r  e l agen t S ab er 
MiHirad, who, always gei/i his .Zi­
onist. lssue<t by the S ta te  P u b ­
lishing H ouse, the liooks a re  en ­
titled  F ree  the F ld sy a  and 
V engcsn ie  al G a?s.
flow ers w ith m atching pew 
m ark e rs .
PLEA TED  GEORGETTE
A gown of w hite p leated  
georgette  ,w ith M ary Q uant 
flow ers on the boditle and  cuffs 
w as th e  choice of the bride, 
who w as given in m a rria g e  by 
h e r  fa th e r, A sa tin  band  held 
in the  full sk irt a t  the w aist 
and a band  of sa tin  circled  the 
neck. , — ^
A fiill length veil of tulle 
m isted  from  a ‘m ulti-looped 
georgette  bow with orange 
blossom s, and she ca rried  a 
colonial bouquet o f  full pink 
and yellow roses, w ith rose 
leaves, baby’s b rea th  a n d 's te ­
phanotis.
M rs. Law rence Tench, of 
V ancouver w a s  m atron-of- 
honor for her s is te r  and the 
b ridesm aid  was P a tric ia  Dawn 
H arp er of Surrey.
Iden tical floor length dresses 
of Swiss cotton in a bold yel­
low p rin t worn by the bridal 
a tten d an ts  added, a sunny note 
of colop to the scene, ’The V- 
neck of the bwlices wore band­
ed w ith bias strips which also 
circled  the  gowns ju s t above 
the w aist, to gather, the full 
sk irls. C lusters of .vcllow glad­
ioli buds and .stophanotl.s 1op|)od 
their coiffures and they carried  
sim ila r a rm  IxHiquots of yellow 
gladioli and fern.
RR O TH En a t t e n d s  
I ’ho groom 's bro ther, Ja m es 
of Kelowna, nttendecl ns be.st 
m an and ushers w ere Anihony 
B ensted  and Lnwrenco Tench, 
l>()th of Vancouver.
A corsage of yellow rose buds 
con trasted  with tho em erald  
green shuntung dress w orn by 
the b rid e ’s m other and a  cor 
sago of white rose buds corn- 
p lom cntcd the pink crepe dress 
with pink lace coat worn by 
the groom 's m other.
Yellow roses decorated  tho 
b ride 's  tnlile which was cover­
ed w ith white lace at tlie rocep 
tion whlelv followed a t the Cen 
lennlal Lodge, Now W estmln- 
slcp. Toosis w ere proposed bv 
L aw rence Tench and llugii 
Kerfdot.
F or a honeymoon trip  to Van 
coiiver Island, the liriile chose 
a beige and .yellow cotton bro 
cade dress, with beige leathe r 
nceessories, A corsage of p a r  
Hally opened wliito roses eii 
hnneed her going aw ay outfit.
U|)on their return  the newly, 
weds will reside at Dun 
blant* Ave,, Hurn.aby, 
Out-of-town giie.sts included 
H arry  Young of Regina; D errick 
n ird , McKenzie, ll.C ,; Mrs. 
Dorothy R e c k e r, P arad is 
Calif,; Mi>: and M rs, Hod
C am eron, Cranl>erry P ortage, 
M an,; M rs, W, K, (!unii, Vic­
toria; Mr, and ,Mrs. HoImtI 
L irson , Clayburn, B.C,; Mr, 
and M rs. Ralph Wllllam.s. lied- 
Icy; Mr. and Mrs, Ted While, 
Kelowna; Mr. and Mr.s, I l,n ry  
W illiam s. Kelowna an d  Mr. and 
Mi s . Ray Russell, A rm strong,
u.s.
Equal R ig h ts  B ill In  S e n a f
WASHINGTON (AP) — R ep­
resen ta tiv e  M arth a  G riffiths is 
counting on w om an pow er to 
p ropel th rough the U.S. Senate 
and  the  sta te  leg is la tu res  a  con­
stitu tiona l anaendm ent g u a r ­
an tee ing  wom^en equal righ ts 
w ith m en. '
“ A lot of t h i n g s  have 
changed ,” the M ichigan D em o­
c ra t  sa id  a fte r H ouse of R epre­
sen tatives approved the am end­
m en t M oriday ., She had  pried
M a le  E xecu tives  
S u p p o rt Drc 
O f H em lin e
TORONTO (CP) — The all-, 
m a le  executives of Toronto’s 
fashion houses a re  supporting 
tho dropped hem line and 
sales clerks a t  two stores 
have been given d irectives to 
lengthen th e ir  sk irls .
Tlio d irective a t  C reeds docs 
n o t apply to all s ta ff though. 
One sec re ta ry  sa id  Tuesday:
‘ ‘Thank goodne.ss t h e y  
d idn’t m ake the re s t  of us do 
it,” ■
Com pany p resid en t Edm ond 
Creed has m ade no sec re t 
th a t he goes for tho longer 
lengths, At a recen t fashion 
show all C reeds’ sobles and 
m inks wore down to mld-(Jhlf,
R. L. Boyce, general m ana­
ger of Holt R enfrew  and Co, 
L td ., said the re  Is no dlrcc 
live for the com pany 's staff 
to  weor the m idis b u t "wo 
a re  encouraging them  to w ear 
the longer lengths “
T here Is a long look In
E ato n 's  newly - opened Lon 
giiotto shop w here clerks w ere 
(old to drop the ir hem s. How­
ever In o ther dcpnrlm onts tho 
clerks have a choice of
lengths.
Simpsons Is rely ing on its 
display m annikins to encour­
age Us staff to w ear the
longer lengths.
M ary W allerw orlli, of pub­
lic relations, said :
" I  exiH'et by fall all tho 
girls will be w earing m idis— 
but I gucBH w o 're  behind a t 
the m om ent. A lot of girls in 
the room a re  w earing any- 
tliliig bu t.”
Shoppers a re  lieglnnlng to 
get ihe iiicliire ns the racks 
(111 up with the elongated 
look. And there a rc  somi! real 
bargains to c lea r out ,tha,v 
mini,
TV REPAIRS
Wo serv ice Color, B lack k  
W hite TVs, Radio, S tereo, 
Tope Decks, Phonos — all 
m okes, House Calls — Sam e 
Doy Service,
BALES -  SER V IC E 
RKNTAUS
J/C  RADIO & TV
LTD.
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the  m e asu re  from  th e  ju d ic ia ry  
com m ittee  shelf w here  i t  had  
collected  dust for 47 y ea rs  and 
engineered  the floor v ic to ry .] 
The vo te w as 350 to  15.
If i t  passes the S enate , the  I 
am endm en t still m u s t be ap ­
proved  by  38 of the 50 s ta te  leg­
is la tu res  before beconiing  a |  
p a r t  of the constitution.
T he am eniim ent says "e q u a l­
ity  of righ ts  under th e  law  shall] 
not be denied or ab ridged  by 
the U nited S tates o r  b y  o n y | 
s ta te  on account of sex .”
O ther backers a re  not so opti-1 
m istic  as  M rs. G riffiths about] 
chances of the am endm ent. 
R ep resen ta tive  Shirley Chisolm | 
(Dorn. N .Y .), who says she has 
felt m ore prejud ice as  a  w om an 
than  as  a Negro, is fearfu l, th a t 1 
m en who run the "game of poli­
tics s till m ay  block the p ro -| 
posal,
Tlio galleries, packed  w ith] 
w om en, w eren 't buying the , a r­
gum ents of E m m anuel C ellar 
(Dem . N .Y.) th a t“ th e re  is  os 
m uch  difference betw een  a 
tna le  and a fem ale as th e re  Is 
betw een a horse chestnu t and a |  
cheslAut horse. Vive la  d iffer­
ence ."
Cellor seeking m ore com mit-1 
tee study of the am endm ent, 
contended no one . could  tell 
w hat effect it would h av e  b n  a 
wide voric ty  of law s, such  os 
those re la tin g  t o p a t o r n l t y ,  
rape , m ilita ry  serv ice , fam ily 
m a tte rs  and p r  o t  e c t l  on for 
working, women. Ho prom ised 
ea rly  hearings If th e  m easu re  
wore sen t back to  h is  com m it­
tee, bu t the House b ru sh ed  the] 
suggestion aside.
Only R cpresen to tlve Leonor j 
K, Bulltvnn (Dcm. Mo,) of the 
10 w om en m eriibors m issed  the 
vote. She stayed aw oy deIibc^  
a tc ly  so OB not to e m b o rra s t her 
fem olo colleagues. She opposes 
the am endm ent, argu ing  as do 
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A ugust 3 an d  4 p re*]ain teree
lODE REPRESENTATIVES
P lan s  fo r attending the  
sem i-annual m eeting o f the 
Im p eria l O rder of th e  D augh­
te rs  o f the  E m pire on Oct. 
14 and IS a t  T rail w ere d is­
cussed du ring  the recen t 
m eeting  here of th e  O kana­
gan  V alley Zone council. At­
tending the m eeting  w ere:
seated  on left, M rs. George 
Holmes, regen t of the  Mount 
Boucherie C hapter, W e s t -  
bank, who is also a  provin­
cial counsellor and  Mrs. 
D. J .  K err, sea ted  right, of 
Kelowna who is  the provin­
cial v ice-president in  charge 
of the  O kanagan V alley zone.
Standing, le ft to  r igh t, M rs. 
D onald H offm an, reg en t of 
Silver S ta r ch ap te r, Vernon, 
who also  fulfills the du ties of 
se c re ta ry  to  th e  provincial 
junior chap te r and  is a  m em ­
b er of the national council; 
M rs. John  Kropfm uUer, re ­
gen t o f the  D r. W. J .  Knox
chapter, Kelowna; M rs. R . L . 
Duncan, regen t Golden Anni­
v ersa ry  C hapter, Penticton, 
also a  provincial counsellor 
and M rs, E . A. M acDonald, 
regen t of the D iam ond Jubilee 
C hapter, Penticton.
(C ourier photo)
dances sponsored b y  the P each  
City P ro m en ad ers  and the  
W heel-N-Stars, proved to be a  
la rg e r  crow d of dancers than  
the p a s t. I t  w as free  pancake 
b re a k fa s t fo r 3,000 on the p a rk ­
ing lo t of a  Penticton super 
m a rk e t on T hursday  m orning. 
T he 3,000 w ere  a ll attending th e  
17t h ' annua l B.C. 'S q u are  D ance 
Ja m b o re e  being held  a t K ing 's 
P a rk  la s t week, ending Aug. 8 . 
D ancing s ta lle d  a t  6  a .m . as 
the  d an cers  f o r m e d  th e ir  
sq u a res  while w aiting for the  
p an cak es to cook. At one tim e 
th e re  w ere  11 squares.
T he S quare  D ance P a ra d e  
F r id a y  m orning w as m ost col­
orfu l, every th ing  from  to ilet 
p ap e r to  kewpee dolls to  deco­
ra te  m ore  th an  100 cars which 
p a rtic ip a ted  in th e  9th annual 
p a ra d e . T hose th a t  didn’t  have 
c a rs  b rough t bicycles and pedi- 
cabs and  decorated  them .
ALL AGES 
An es tim ated  1,200 dancers 
ran g in g  in  age from  six to 
d ressed  in  asso rtm en t of w est­
ern , ea s te rn  and com ical a t tire , 
r ^ e  on c a rs  and danced on the 
s tre e ts . In  costum e w ere dev­
ils , angels com plete with h a ­
los, m erm aid s w ith fishing 
lines a ttach ed  to  them  (hus­
b an d s).
T h e  Pentic ton  friendly ra in  
god didn’t  stop m ore than  3,000 
sq u a re  dancers F rid a y  evening 
from  having a ball. They danc­
ed and  .en joyed  them selves— 
even a fte r  the ra in  s ta rted . I t 
w asn’t  un til 9:30 p.m . and the 
plywood dance s u r f a c e  a t  
K ing’s P a rk  w as s ta rting  to get 
a  lit tle  treach e ro u s for footing 
th a t  the d irec to ra te  of th e  B.C. 
S quare  D ance Jam b o ree  decid­
ed  to  m ove the  dance to  the 
d r ie r  confines of the P each  
Bowl. T h e  dancers sought out 
all ava ilab le  space in the build­
ing fo r the ir squares.
D uring S atu rday  m o r n i n g  
dancing  a t  the P laza park ing
NEW BOOK
How To Keep Hubby Home At Night 
By Canadian Women Author On Market
lo t, coffee an d  doughnuts w ere  
served  to  th e  dancers.
T h e  Aquaduck convention 
w as held  in  th e  O kanagan L ak e , 
about 600 to  800 w ere  expected  
to  t^k e  p a r t  in  th is event.
T h e  g ran d  m arch  S a tu rd ay  
n igh t wound up  the  Ja m b o re e  
activ ities fo r th is y ear, A  to ta l 
of 61 squares took p a r t  in  th e  
g ran d  m a rc h , which w as col­
orfu l w ith  so m aior b eau tifu  
d resses. M ore than  3,100 danc­
ers danced  to  the calling o f  28 
top ca lle rs on th e  p ro g ram  
’Ehere w ere  2,000 specta to rs and  
w e hope th a t som e - o f these  
p e o ^ e  will join the  fun of 
square  dancing when the  beg in­
ners  c lasses roll around  in  th e  
faU.
EV ER Y  TUESDAY 
D ancers a re  rem inded  th a t  
th e re  wiU b e  free outdoor d an c­
ing in  th e  city p a rk , Kelowna, 
ev e ry  'Ib esd ay  during  August. 
On th e  18th Scotty H itchm an  
w ill b e  MC and guest caller. 
T here  is  also  free outdoor danc­
ing ev e ry  W ednesday evening  
du ring  A ugust a t  8  p .m . a t  G yro 
P a rk  n ex t to  city hall, P en tic ­
ton. On Aug. 12, Bob M cM or- 
land  of Kamloops w ill b e  MC.
T he O kanagan S quare  D ance 
A ssociation float won th ird  
p rize  in  th e  R egatta  p a ra d e . A 
good crow d of . dancers tu rn ed  
out W ednesday evening to  dance  
a t  the  foot of B ernard  Ave. w ith 
Alex M cClelland as  MC.
Aug. 21-23, W estern D ance As­
sociation  annual sum m er festi­
v a l and  salm on barbecue. D anc­
ing w ill b e  held a t  the W estern  
D ance Centre, Sullivan P a rk , 
Spokane, W ash., w ith Johnny  
LieClair a s  caller.
F o r  those who m ay  b e  tra v ­
elling; the  E n trance  S quare 
D ance Club of Hinton, A lta ., 
a re  holding a “ Rocky M ountain 
Do,”  fea tu ring  ca lle rs O rval 
M artin  an d  Ja c k  S tew art of Cal­
g ary , Sept. 4-6.
T he n ex t column will b e  Sept. 
3, un til then happy square  
dancing.
is-'-':-.-: ^
C an cer E x p e rt A d v ises  C aution  
In  U se O f C o n tra c e p tiv e  P ills
HALIFAX (CP) — E n o u ^ l  “ F o r  long-term  utilization, 
evidence h as  been  gathered  in th e re  is  enough evidence to 
a n im a r  experim ents to ind icate m ake us w orry about pu ttin g  a
t / '
By JA N E T  GRAYBIEL
T O R O N T O  (CP) — F re d a  
B rad ley  is  26, a ttrac tive , m a r­
r ied  and the author of one of 
th e  w ildest m anuals around 
on how to keep hubby hom e a t  
' '  n ight. , ,
T he unpretentious title  of 
i  i h e r  little  book is How to be 
 ̂ S ensual and Drive Him Wild, 
w hich M rs; Bradley describes 
a s  a  “ how-to-do-it book” th a t 
gets r ig h t down to the "n itty  
g r itty .”
I t’s  a collection of tips a s ­
sem bled by Mrs. B rad ley  
a f te r  six m onths’ w ork includ­
ing the testing  of h e r  theories 
In gogo nightclubs and s trip  
X. Joints. .
'The re su lt  of the field w ork 
b y  the Sain t John, N .B ., na­
tive  showed her th a t the  Ca­
n ad ian  m ale likes to  indulge 
in  fan tasies, even if he won’t  
ad m it it.
" F o r  exam ple,’’ she  said, 
" a  m an  m ay lu st for, and see 
h im self rap ing , a 14-year-old 
v irg in . He doesn’t  rea lly  want 
the  fan ta sy  to  becom e a  real­
ity, b u t he does w an t the feel­
ing associa ted  w ith it.
"S o on a sensual occasion, 
if the  w om an d resses up as a 
14-year-old virg in , botii can  
p lay  th e  ro les to  th e ir  satis­
fac tion .”
BACKED BY D E G R E E
M rs. B rad ley  defines sen­
sua lity  as  “ sexual stimulation 
th a t does no t necessarily  lead 
to  in te rcourse  and which is 
sa tisfy ing  in  itself.”
She adm its she is ho t an ex­
p ert, b u t feels she is qualified 
because  of h e r  studies and 
background  based  on a psy­
chology degred from  Dalhou- 
sie U niversity  in  Halifax,
F o r  five m onths she gath-
T im e  O f P o w e r A n d  P ro m ise  
For W o m e n 's  L ib e ra tio n n  G roup
NEW  YORK (AP) — I t  w as a One o f  th e  tav ern s affected 
tim e of p rotest, pow er, p res- by  the new  city  low is MeSor^ 
su re  and prom ise for the wpm- ley’s Old Ale House on the low- 
e n ’s liberation  m ovem ent in  e r  E a s t  Side. Although owned 
New Y ork Mondhy. by  a  w om an, fem ale  patrons
About 100 women took a  fe rry  haven ’t  been adm itted  since it 
o u t to  the S tatue of L iberty  in w as founded 116 y ea rs  ago.
N ew  Y ork harbor, and hung a  Although th e  law  is effective' 
b an n e r ^on th a t colossal lady s officials indicated
pedesta l dem anding: W omen o lU j^g o riey -s  will b e  given tim e
Tnhn V h® s  pow dcr ropm  for the 
At city ladies. T he m en’s room, righ t
ra n ts , to adm it women, and the  P odell told a  news conference 
m ay o r listened as a 'w om en, de- th a t  his housew ives’ pension 
m an d ed  he stop working out a t  p lan  would apply to  working 
th e  A thletic Club, rese rved  ex- w ives a s  w ell ns th e  20,8 mll- 
clusively for men. lion wom en classified by the
R epresen tative B e rtram  Po- U.S. labo r d ep a rtm en t as house- 
dell, a Brooklyn D em ocrat, an- w ives outside the labor force, 
nounced he will Introduce a B ^tty  BVledan, author and 
L pension fem in ist, sa id  a t  once that the
T* w hich would allow them  to se t U 25 „  tow ards a  pension Is 
■side up to $25 a w eek of th e ir  ingufficient, b u t added: 
h u sb an d ’s income, tax-free. „ ’ kiii
A spokesm an said  the women
chose to d em onstra te  a t  the  ®,f”  the am ount
S ta tu e  of L iberty  because
“ the hypocrisy  th a t w om an rep- ____
rese n ts  liberty ,”  4
Abovit 50 of the group 
m a rc h ed  up and down «*nglng {{j® 
a  w om en’s liberation an them . ||j®
nni* V4>r«« mild* pcople who llvc near
M. V *1. . E a s t London’s P leshe t Park zoo
•T h e re ’ll be i..en upon th e irL j,y  j^eeps them  awake. M rs.
knees to us and begging ‘o r U j„rgm .u t b a n n in g , who got up 
th e ir  lives, ^ petition asking th a t the, zoo’s
f’And som e w e’ll sp a re  and pbacocks bo m oved a\vay, said 
som e w e’ll not, for Justice is the m ating  c a l l s ‘'a r e  long loud
e re d  m a te ria l, then  began 
w riting  the book.
B ut then  theory  itse lf w asn’t  
enough.
“ I w anted to  te s t  the  theo­
ries—and  th e  only sensual en­
te rta in m e n t today is gogo 
dancing, and  's tr ip p in g ,”  sa id  
M rs. B rad ley , w ho then w ent 
out and d id  both.
The num ber of en terta in ­
m en t p laces an d  s trip p e rs  tes­
tifies , to  the fa c t th a t "m en  
enjoy sim ply w atching and 
looking, and th is can  be as 
satisfy ing a s  sex .”
T h a t conclusion produed  the 
following tips on sensuality  in  
h e r  book;
—Sensual occasions req u ire  
playing ro les from  slave girls 
to harem  dancers, b u t these 
ro les “ a re  not lack ing  in dign­
ity .”
—Men like to  feel they  own 
the  w om an’s body and  he 
likes , his fan ta sie s  to  be 
backed  up by  rea lity  and  his 
wom an.
-^As a slave g irl if you offer 
your m an  a  d rink , offer it on 
your knees and  offer yourself 
w ith It.
The m an  likes to  feel he 
owns his w om an, so indicate 
the  ow nership oonvinoingly; 
Show vulnerab ility  by  low er 
Ing your eyes and looking a t 
h im  through your eye lashes; 
sub tly  p r o t e c t  vulnerable 
p a r ts  such a s  the th ro a t and 
neck, bu t don’t  overdo it.
—F ind  out w h a t your m an 
w ants in te rm s of sensuality . 
— Sensuality  can  ta k e  the  
d rudgery  o u t of everyday  life. 
P eople now m a y  be read y  for 
personal s a tis fa c tio n -s o  do 
your own thing.
T IM E TO B E  SENSUOUS 
" F o r  ,the la s t  200 y ea rs , ex­
cep t for an  elite c lass ,”  she 
says, "m o st people slrriply ha 
ven’t  had  the tim e for sen­
suality . If people thought of 
sex  they only thought of Inter- 
coupse. Now th a t 's  changing,
J o r m en  and wom en. T he ne­
cessity  of being a d rudge is 
gone. W e have tim e  to  be sen­
suous aga in .”
B u t M rs. B rad ley  m akes it  
c lea r  th a t  she doesn’t  “ coiduse 
sensual and social occasions.” 
Sensuality  is only a  p a r t  of a 
relationship . “ I t  occupies five 
to  10 p e r  cen t of the  ro le  be­
tw een tw o people, an d  the 
quality  of any  re la tionsh ip  de­
pends on developing d iffe ren t 
face ts of the re la tionsh ip .”
M rs. B rad ley , h e r  husband  
M ike, a  26-year-old account 
executive in a  public rela tions 
firm , an d  a  friend , M ichael 
L aF ram bo ise , se t up  a p a r t­
nersh ip  to  publish and  sell the 
book once it w as w ritten .
T he book w as sen t to  a 
p rin te r  and the f irs t edition of 
3,000 copies w hich cam e oUt 
th is  spring  cost, them  $1,200 
plus m ailing  costs.
Although they* h ad  trouble 
finding a d istribu to r, the firs t 
p rin ting  of the $1.95 p ap e r­
back  has sold out, and  a  sec­
ond ecUtion is u n d er w ay. 
"W e’v e  received  over 4,000 or­
d ers  and recen tly  response 
from  d istribu to rs h as  been 
m arve llous.”
She h as  also received  le tte rs  
from  rea d ers  who w an t to 
k n o w  how to m ake  the 
costum es—"body a d o r n -  
m en te”—Illustra ted  In t h e  
book and  designd by  h e r  hus­
band .
T he B radleys have  p lans for 
se ttin g ' up a  m ail-o rder bou­
tique, and M rs. B rad ley  is 
th inking of w riting  another 
book.
caution  about p rescrib ing con­
tracep tiv e  pills, a  cancer expert 
to ld  th e  annual m eeting  of the 
College of F am ily  Physicians 
T uesday .
D r. N orm an  D elarue, a s s is t­
a n t professor of surgery  a t  the 
U niversity  of Toronto, said  con­
tinuous long-term  use of con tra­
cep tive pills ca rrie s  a  r isk  of 
b re a s t cancer.
I t  m ay  be n early  10 y ea rs , he 
sa id , b e fo re  the  full ex ten t of 
th e  r isk  is evaluated.
B ecause b re a s t cancers and 
som e o thers  as  well tak e  u p  to 
20 y ea rs  to  show up, full d a ta  on 
the r isk  fac to r in  women is  not 
availab le . The p ill has been  in 
use  about 12 y ea rs .
B LU EB ER R Y  PUDDING
1  q u a r t fre sh  b lueberries
V4 cup flour -
2 cups b read  crum bs 
2 cups hot m ilk
% cup sugar
H ard  sauce (recipe follows) 
W ash b erries  and d ra in  thor­
oughly. Sprinkle flour over ber­
r ie s ; le t stand Ms hour. P our 
m ilk  over crum bs, add sugar 
an d  blueberries. P lace  in a  
g reased  baking dish; dot w ith 
b u tte r. B ake fo r 45 m inutes a t 
350 deg. F . Serve w ith h a rd  
sauce.
HARD SAUCE
cup bu tte r
1 cup confectioners’ sugar 
1 teaspoon Angostura aro­
m a tic  b itters
C ream  b u tte r; add su g a r and 
flavoring gradually , adding 
m ore sugar if necessary .
young w om an on an ag e n t th a t 
experim entally  has  b een  shown 
to b e  a carcinogen . (cancer-1 
p ro d u ce r),”  he said.
P R E F E R S  PREVENTION
Prevention, he sa id , is  alw ays 1 
m ore  exciting th a n  trea tm e n t. 
H ow ever, he rem inded  fam ily  
doctors th a te a r ly  d iagnosis and 
tre a tm e n t can cu re  lung  cancer.
A senior official of th e  Vic-1 
to rian  O rder of N urses to ld  the  I 
m eeting  th a t hom e c a re  should 
b e  organized and  co-ordinated 
in  th e  sam e w ay hosp ital admis-1 
sion services a re .
M iss Constance Swinton of O t-| 
taw a , assis tan t d irec to r of edu­
cation  and  p ro jec ts  fo r  the I 
VON, called  for a  u n iv e rsa l, co-l 
o rd in a ted  hom e c a re  p ro g ra m  I 
to im prove hea lth  c a re  to  p a -1 
tien ts  an d  use h ea lth  profession-! 
als to  b e tte r advan tage.
If  Your Child 
GetsDiorrheo
It’s natural for a nurUier to vrorry when 
unexpected diarrhea strikes someone in 
the family. That’s why so many mothers 
keep Or. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw­
berry handy at all times.
Fowler’s Is a Ume-proven remedy. 
For over 120 years Canadians have
relief it brings to both îldren and 
adults. Don’t suffer needless embarrass­
ment and discomfort-be prepared to 
supply the soothing, lettling, non­
constipating benefits of .
D r .  F O W L E R 'S  E X T R A C T
O F  W ILD S T R A W B E R R Y
mmium
p  U pholstery 
•  Flooring 
•  C arpets •  D rapery  
S24 B ernard  Ave, 2-3341
RENNIE'S Early in 
the Week SPECIALS
(M on., Tuea., Wed. only)
PER M S — STREAKING
These specia ls o ffer g re a t R eductions 
on P e rm s  and S treaking and a  specia l 
p rice  for sham poo, set, on sho rt h a ir .
RENNIE'S Coiffures and Wig Boutique
1131 Sutherland Ave. (noross from  The Day—Shops Caps!) 
Phone 703-3004 ■
o u r knife.
OWNFJD BY WOMAN
"T h e re ’ll bo judo, th e re ’ll be 
aelf-defcnce and rifles for each  
wlfo.
ĵ y * ‘F o r It’s llticration tim e ."
SECOND WOMAN ON lOB
M ONTREAL (CP) — Dr. Vir- 
. g ln la Douglas, associa te  ptofes- 
ao r of psychology n t McGill Unt- 
versity , h a s  been elected  prest' 
d en t of the C anadian Psycholog­
ic a l Association. W ell known for 
h e r  w ork w ith hyperacU va chil­
d ren , Dr. Douglas is the second 
w om an ever to hold the top post 
in  the CPA.
shrieks and often la s t  all n igh t.”
D O R IS  GUEST 
DRAPERIES
Dirapea & Bedspreads
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUT T H E  YABD
Largest selaetlrm of jabrlca 
In the vaUay. Custom made 
tw n «  and covered vManeaa, 
1m 1 Siitherlaiid Avema 
PhwM 7414121





B u y  th is  p a ir  
(yda-matic 
R e frige ra to r a n d  
A u to m a tic  R a n g e  
B o th  in  
H arve st G o id  
fo r o n iy
4 9 9 .5 0
E xpertly  and precisely  fitted  by 
W ayne II. Keuhl, D ispensing O ptician.
LO N D O N  V IS IO N  CENTRE
4 ia  LAW RENCE A V E. n H > N E  7IM II4
Rofrigerator-Frooxer, Moilel CD13L, in Horvetl Gold 
No wotted apoca in Rafrigerator tecHott! A d ju s to b le  T e m p e r a tu r e  
C o n tro l .  A u to m a t ic  d e f r o s t in g .  S h ie ld e d  in te r io r  l ig h t .  2  a d d i t io n a l  
fu l l -w id th  s h e lv e s  In c lu d in g  H y d ra to r  c o v e r  P o rc e la in  EnO m cl 
c a b in e t  l in e r  c l e a n s  in  a  b r e e z e .
Automatic Raime—Model RA37L In 
Harvest Gald. C Took-M oster o v e n  c o n ­
tro ls ,  a u t o m a t ic a l ly  c o o k s  y o u r  d in ­
n e r ,  in f in i t e  h e a t  s u r f a c e  e l e m e n ts ,  
ful l  w id th  s to r a g e  d ro w e r.
Your One Stop Building Supply Storo Whore Quolity ond Service Counts
K e l o w n a  B u i l d e r s  S u p p l y  L t d .
a t t h e
Ftoyal Bank
Y o u r  b i g g e s t  b o n u s  c o m e s  w i t h  a l l  
t h e  h u m a n  t o u c h e s . . . t h e  i m p o r t a n t  
“ e x t r a s ”  t o  P R O V E  t h a t  w e  g i v e  t h e  
b e s t  s e r v i c e  o f  a n y  b a n k  a r o u n d .  
( T h a t ’s  w h a t  b a n k i n g  i s  a l l  a b o u t —  
R o y a l  B a n k  s t y l e . )
E x t r a  i n t e r e s t  
f o r  b i g g e r  s a v i n g s
3 3  H e l p f u l  
b a n k i n g  s e r v i c e s
T h e  n i c e s t  
t e l l e r s  i n  t o w n
10S4 Ellia St. M O U
I n t e r e s t
c a l c u l a t e d  m o n t h l y
A n d  s i m p l y  b e c a u s e  o u r  b i g g e s t  
I n t e r e s t  i s  y o u ,  w e ' l l  t r y  t o  g e t  y o u  
e n t h u s i a s t i c  a b o u t  a  B O N U S  S A V I N G S  
A C C O U N T  -  t h e  b e s t  w a y  w o  k n o w  
f o r  y o u  t o  s a v e  f o r  t h e  r e a l l y  w o r t h - w h i l e  
t h i n g s  y o u ’v e  a l w a y s  w a n t e d .
B o h u a  S a v i n g s  A c c o u n t s :  
o n / y  a t  t h e  R o y a l  B a n k .
JAdCNEAl̂  WfllUbN $ • ByAIan MoMT̂
/V ip  J A C K  N / C f f C A U S
9 /ir P ^  ^ A S C ii 
/f£SP/ff<S O A iy o p
THAT f0 J f7 A A m *A ia f& P ^  
A g A o t.T m  M / a m j f ,  a o U A f i t _  
A A R K  0  W /e fA 6 ' A f s m m
FLOOD CASE
Two Swings Left 
Say His Lawyers
u»RNE warns ~  spoats editos
PA G E S SELOW NA DAILY CJODBIEB, T H U S .. AUG. U . 1910
Aynsiey Among liS Candidates
PULLMAN, W ash. B rock 
Aynsley of Kelowna, w ill be 
am ong approxim ately  85 candi­
dates reporting  to  W ashington 
S tate  U niversity  coach  J im  
Sweeney w hen the  C ougars 
open th e ir  1970 football season  
workouts S atu rday ,
A ynsley, a  jun ior f lan k er, 
will be s ta rtin g  b is second 
varsity  season w ith the  Cou­
gars . H e caught six  passes fo r 
84 y ard s la s t  y e a r  before being 
sidelined w ith an  in ju ry .
A ynsley, along w ith  ^  A rm ­
strong, re tu rn s  a s  the  m o st ex­
perienced  rece iver on  th e  team . 
He has exceUent m oves, is very  
difficult to  cover a n d  can  go 
deep. T he fo rm er K elow na Sec­
ondary  School s tuden t ru n s  the 
100 in  9.7.
The Cougars re tu rn  2^ .e tte r- 
m en  in addition to  a  num ber 
of p layers  from  th e  1969 un- 
d e f e a t^  freshm an  te am  and  
junior college tran sfe rs . WSU 
will have its  annual p ic tu re  day  
S atu rday  w ith non-contact drills 
from  M onday to  W ednesday 
before s ta rtin g  reg u la r  w orkouts 
T hursday.
W ashington S tate  opens its 
season Sept. 12 ag a in s t K ansas 
a t  L aw rence an d  then  faces 




. . .  v e te ran
will be the  official opening for 
the  rem odelled  Jo e  Albi s tad ­
ium . The C ougars w ill play four 
o the r gam es in  Spokane, S tan­
ford Oct. 17. u s e  Nov. 7, O re­
gon S tate Nov. 14 and  W ashing­
ton Nov. 21.
C A N A D IA N  FO O TBALL
A  S e c o n d - H a l f  S h u t o u t  
K e e p s  B o m b e r s  W i n l e s s
W IN N IPEG  (C P) — W innipeg 
Blue B  o  m  b  e r a  ca m e  close 
W ednesday n igh t, b u t ' for th e  
th ird  consecutive gam e, the  
W estern  F oo tball Cktnference 
te a m  failed  to  score a  po in t in  
th e  second ha lf.
As a  resu lt, M ontreal Al- 
ouettes took a  16-10 v ic to ry  an d  
ended up  a to p  th e  E a s te rn  Foot­
b a ll C o h e re n c e  standings. T he 
B o m b e r s ,  w inless in  th re e  
s ta r ts ,  a r e  a t  the  bottom  of the  
W FC standings. ,
T h e  A ls, E F C  doorm ats fo r 
th e  la s t  se v e ra l seasons, now 
h av e  w ins over W innipeg an d  
the pow erful Toronto A rgonauts, 
an d  have  ach ieved  respectab il­
ity  w ith  th e  m a tu rin g  of q u a r t­
e rb a ck  Sonny W ade.
W ade u sed  a  good m ix  of run­
n ing  an d  passing  p lays to de fea t 
th e  B om bers, who, though de­
fea ted , p layed  weU.
D e n n i s  D uncan and  Dick 
S m ith  sco red  th e  M o n t r e a l  
t o u c h  d  own. P ie rre  Guindon 
added  a  convert and  a  single, 
and  the  rem ain in g  tw o ' points 
w ere scored  on a  safefy  touch
peg’s  only touchdown. G ene 
L akuslak  k icked  a  single an d  a
............ field  goal.
Lakusiak  had  a  b a d  n igh t 
a f te r  h itting  h is 52-yaid field 
goal in the f i r s t ' q u arte r. B e  
m issrtl la te r  a ttem p ts from  45. 
38, 40 and 41 y ard s  out. And in 
the th ird  q u a rte r, he m issed  
from  33 and 13 y ard s  while 
try in g  to  sa lvage th ree  points on 
good scoring opportunities th a t 
fizzled under M ontreal’s  sto iit 
defence.
Both head  coaches thought the 
B o m b e r s  p layed  well. Sam  
E teb ev erry  of M ontreal said  
th a t  “ when a  club loses tw ice 
the w ay th e  Bom bers did, 
th ey ’re  bound to  cOpie alive 
sooner o r la te r .”  -  
W innipeg coach J im  S pavita l 
expressed  p leasu re  w ith  h is 
club’s effort, b u t sa id  L akusiak  
“ gets over-anxious.”
“ H e kicks r e a l  w ell in  p rac ­
tice b u t gets excited  ou t th e re  in  
a  gam e, t W e’ll  ju s t  have  to calm  
him  down.”
I b e  second  g am e e l  th e  b es t-  
ot-seven O k a n a t^ n  U ain lin e  
B aseball L eague  f in a l idayoff 
se ries  be tw een  th e  K elow na 
C arlings an d  K am loops OkonotS 
will bo p lay ed  ton igh t In  R am - 
oops.
The C arlings hold a  1-0 edge _  
in  tho  se rie s  o n  th e  s tre n g th  o £ d | 
th e ir  com e-from -behind 4-3 w in 
T uesday a t  EUks* S tad ium , s  
M ike B u rd ett. 1(KS, th e  lea-^i 
gue’s w inningest p itc h e r  th is  
season, w ill th row  to r  th e  C a r­
lings, w h ile  K am loops w ill coun­
te r  w ith  its  unbea ten  le fth an d er 
Bob D avisson, S-0.
’The th ird  gam e o f th e  se rie s  
will b e  p layed  b ac k  in  K el­
owna Ib e sd a y . .
SONNY WADE 
. . .  m atu ring
when G ene G aines hau led  down 
B om ber qu arte rb ack  W ally Ga- 
b le r in  the  end zone.
Bob H oum ard scored Winni-
For Old Ottawa Golf Course
N EW  YORK (A P) — I t’s stiU 
th re e  s tr ik e s  be fo re  you’re  out, 
an d  C u rt F lood’s law yers have 
m a d e  i t  c lea r  th e y  still have 
tw o b ig  sw ings left.
F lood  took h is f ir s t  s tr ik e  
w hile vaca tion ing  in  Copen­
h agen , D enm ark , w hen Judge  
I rv in g  B en  Cooper upheld  base­
b a ll’s  co n tro v e rs ia l re se rv e  sys­
te m  a g a in s t F lood  in  h is an ti­
t r u s t  su it.
T h e  ru lin g  d idn’t  su rp rise  
F lood’s  b ac k e rs , a n d  they  m ade  
re a d y  fo r  an o th er sw ing, th is 
tim e in  a  fed e ra l co u rt of a p ­
pea ls and then, if  .-n ecessa ry , 
the  U.S. S up rem e C ourt.
“ All th a t  Ju d g e  C ooper held is 
th a t it; is  up  to  th e  Suprem e 
C ourt to  over-ru le th e  Suprem e 
C ourt,”  sa id  M arv in  M iller, ex­
ecu tive  d irec to r o f th e  p layers 
associa tion , w hich  h as  sup ­
p o rted  F l o ^  in  h is  su it.
" I  th ink  everyone  knew It 
w ould b e  d ifficu lt fo r  a  d is tric t 
co u rt to  over-ru le th e  Suprem e 
C ourt.”
“ T h ere  w ill, of course , be an  
ap p e a l,”  sa id  la w y e r Allah Zer-̂  ̂
m a n . ,
F o rm e r  S uprem e C ourt Ju s tice  
A rth u r : G oldberg , ano ther of 
F lood’s  law y ers , sa id  " th is  Is 
th e  en d  o f the  f ir s t  inning.”
“ T he n e x t inning w ill be in 
th e  c o u rt of ap p ea ls .”
SU ED  W H EN  T r a d e d
F lood , a  32-y e  a  r  -o 1 d  s ta r  
c e n tre  f ie ld e r w ho has a  ,.293 
life -tim e b a ttin g  av e rag e  w ith  
St. L ouis C ard inals , filed a $4.1
Kelowna Minor Hockey School 
Begins Instruction Saturday
CURT FLOOD 
.  . .  toses ease
m illion ah ti- tru s t su it ag a in st 
baseball a f te r  the C ardinals 
trad e d  him  to P hiladelph ia P h il­
lies last-w in ter.
However, Ju d g e  Cooper^ in  his 
47-page decision  on th e  M ay 19- 
Ju n e  10 tr ia l, upheld  b aseb a ll’s 
51-year-old exem ption g ran te d  
b y  the S uprem e Ck)urt fro m  ex­
isting  an ti- tru s t legislation.
This re se rv e  sy stem  is a  iset 
of ru les w hich binds a  p la y e r  to  
one club un less he is  traded , 
sold or re leased .
“ C learly th e  p reponderance of 
credible proof does not favo r 
e 1 i  n i i h a t  i  o  n  of the re se rv e  
clause ,” Ju d g e  Cooper w rote in  
his decision.
H e  D o e s n 't H av e  A  S tro n g  P o in t
TORONTO (C P) — Pancho 
G onzales p robab ly  sum m ed up  
C anad ian  chances in  the Cana­
d ian  open tennis tournam ent 
W ednesday when h e  w as asked 
ab o u t th e  strong  points of John  
S h a rp e ’s gam e.
“ Ho rea lly  doesn’t  have a 
s tro n g  po in t,”  sa id  the 42-year- 
old Los A ngeles n a tiv e  who had  
b ea te n  S harpe 11-9 6-4 in  a 
firs t-round  m a tch  in  the $23,000 
tourney .
G onzales sa id  ho “ didn’t feel 
like p lay ing” ns he stepped on 
to  th e  court a f te r  five hours 
s leep  an d  n six-hour plane ride.
T lie re s t  of tho  tntcm aU onal 
tic id  Wns read y  and w aiting to 
w hip  th e ir  C anad ian  adver­
sa rie s . ,
C a n a d i a n  cham pion M ike 
B elk in  of M ontreal cam o vtp fla t 
a s  h e  w as bounced G-2; 6-1 by 
second-seeded A ndres Qimono 
of S pain , and Bob B edard of 
Lennoxvilic, Que., dropped a  6- 
4, 6-3 decision  to P io rro  B arthes 
of F ran co .
Cricket Club 
In Victoria
K elow na C ricket C lub visited 
V icto ria  during  tho weekend 
fo r a  g am e  a g a in s t V ictoria Al­
bion C ricket Chib,' being downed 
by  the island side ISt-180,
K elow na b a tted  first, w ith 
K en G ow land picking up  54 and  
B u s te r  H all 25, lead ing  the w ay 
fo r the  locals, a s  they  pu t on 
64 for its f irs t w icket before 
G ow innd wns forced to re tire  
w ith  a  bad ly  d isloca ted  finger.
Sid B a rro n  (10) and Mike 
W h ittak er (20), kep t things go­
ing for K elow na, and declared  
150 fo r seven.
A lbion w ero  hav ing  toe lr trou ­
b les a l  fou r w ickets down te r  
26, b u t  
M o rg tt  
tu re .
T h e  r tm a ln d e r  th e  skfe 
b a tto d  w ell b u t With only th ree  
m in u tes  rcnm ln lng  Don ih ighea 
h it a  m igh ty  s ix  an d  a  sing le 
followed.
tly r ll  Moctm howtod w an 4M 
did liV hittaktr. w ho took th ree  
fo r 48 in  19 o v m .
K elow na 's n e x t gam e Is 
schedu led  to r  1;80 p .m . Sunday 
a t  the  C ity  P a rk  o v a l  a ia tn s t  
P en tiebm .
The closest C anadians cam e 
to  victory w as in the m en’s dou­
bles when Belkin and Sharpe 
took a se t from  T orben U lrich 
of D enm ark  and Ism ail E l 
Shafei of th e .U n ite d  A rab R e­
public b lit lo st 6-4, 4-6, 6-2 in  a 
m atch  punctua ted  w ith serv ice  
b reaks by both team s.
C anada’s top  w om en’s doubles 
com bination of A ndree M artin  
of M ontreal and .tane O’H ara  of 
Toronto fa red  even, worse as 
tliey w ere thum ped 6-4, 6-0 by 
Linda T uero  of New O rleans, 
L a,, and Vicki B erner of V an­
couver.
Miss T uero  scored the only 
upse t of the day  ns she utilized 
speed and positional play to  tr ip  
th ird-seeded P a t  VVnlkden of 
South A frica 6-1, 6-3, and join 
R osem ary Cn-snls in sem i-final 
singles play:
, 'Iho second-seeded Miss Ca­
sa ls  had little  trouble in beating  
CccI M nrtlncz 6-2; 6-3 in a ba ttle  
of San F ran ciscan s .
Miss M artinez la te r team ed  
with E sm o E m anuel of South 
Africa and  easily  elim inated  
Susan E ag e r of V ancouver and 
Ja d e  Schiffm an of New Y ork 
from  doubles p lay , 6-1, 6-1.
The result.! left only five Ca­
nadians rem ain in g  and Miss 
B erner h as  the only solid 
chance to get p as t today’s 
rounds because  she and Miss 
Tuero a re n ’t scheduled In dou­
bles.
T h e  Kelowna an d  D istric t 
M inor Hockey A ssociation’s Ke­
lowna S um m er H ockey School 
to  be held  a t  the  Kelowna 
M em orial A rena, begins S atu r­
d a y  and  continues u n til Sept. 
5.'.' •
'The school, d irec ted  b y  G ran ­
g e r E v an s , is being sp lit into 
four groups, pups, peew ee, bam  
tarns, an d  m idgets p lus, w ith 
each  group receiv ing tw o hours 
o f instruction  p e r  day . T he f irs t 
30 m inu tes of the  session will 
involve chalk  ta lk s , an d  final 
hour an d  a  half w ill be on the 
Ice..:
M ore th a n  100 youngsters, 8- 
16, a r e  reg is te red  fo r  the 
school, w ith  m ore on a  w aiting  
list.''
Those reg is te red  a re  to  pay  
the  b a lan ce  of th e ir  reg is tra ' 
don fee e ither before S a tu rday , 
a t  Cily H all, o r a t  th e  a re n a  
one h a lf  hour before th e  chalk  
ta lk  fo r each  diviision:
Boys on the w aiting  lis t  will 
b e  notified  b y  W ednesday if 
th e re  is room  for th em  o r not,
M LDGET PLUS:
B a rry  T ay lo r. S tew art Duff, 
Ron B usch, Leighton W aters, 
Leslie S trach an , R oland F o rk , 
G ary  Hovey, Don F ra s e r ,  R ob­
e r t  A hrens, Ken F ew ell, G reg 
C h ap m an ,' Doug Clower, Rob­
e r t  Q lshi, Jo e  L ange , T e rry  
Vos, W illiam  H ornby, Brae 
Owiens, D arre ll L aB oucan, Tom  
M altm an, Ken W eninger, M itch 
F reko , G ary  Higson, B rian  
Schultz.
BANTAM:
R oger E k re n , D arre l Schultz, 
Allen T ozer, R onnie B igler, 
T im m y O’Reilly, G eby W ager, 
Joe  B uckler, G reg  F ra z e r , John 
H arland , G ary  Dukelow , E d 
Kyle, B l a i r  C hapm an, Al 
Cham poux, Tom  Sim ons, Doug 
Olshl, B rian  K beler, Calvin Ny-
uli, S teve M cNally, R andy N ai- 
to, Don N elson, D anny Leboe, 
F en ton  G ale, D avid M cGreish, 
G len W ightm an, G ary  Siluch, 
P au l Jo rd an , R obert H erron, 
D avid Johnson, Bob Steele, 
D onald B rooks, Colin G ray, 
G ene W eninger. ^
P E E W E E S : 'v 
Ja m es  R ipley, E d  Hornby^ 
L aw rence T ay lo r, D avid Crow- 
th e rs , W ayne (tosta , W illiam 
LeBoe, W ayne N elson, G reg  
N aito, Linwood Nelson, A lan 
C larke, W ayne P rice , B a rry  
O’B rian , W ayne Few ail, P au l 
B erteig , Ken S chisler, C raig  
G ronsdahl, F ra n k  ’Thorburn, 
R ob Ashe, Jo h n  Hempseed* 
D avid  Popovich, D avid S trach­
an , C arl H oyer, B ruce N aka , 
C harles R obertson, R o b e r t  
F o a t, Sean CTarke, E ric  B lais, 
D avid F rie sen , W illiaiii' Os­
borne, P a t  Johnston, S teve 
K o g a . ' '
Dm Beal O ) am) Mika 
I (89) changed  th a  pics
P U P S  B :
L aw rence D erkson, B ria n  
C row thers, Carey. K iser, K erry  
F ry , Russ N aito , C arm en Nyuli, 
D ennie O lynick, . B rad  Lowen- 
b erg , R oger Wolfe, R ichard  
G alam eau , A lan nutoon, K evin 
A nderson, S teve G ray , R yan 
K aka, C orey K norr, D arren  
D elcoiirt, D onald N aka, L a rry  
Oishi, G ra n t K oga, M ichael Ito , 
K eith Dillon, K en Osborne, 
Rhys B runn.
P U P S  A:
John  W ilson, C urtis Nyuli, 
D anny P elleg rin i, K erry  G rlt- 
tn e r, G ary  K oga, G regory  Wil­
son, L loyd W elder, Steve Hoy­
er,: E d  G askell, R ick  B igler, 
G eorge C urran .
SCHEDULE:
Pups A and  B: 2:45 p.m . 
4:45 p .m .! P cew ees: 4:15 p .m .- 
6:30 p .m .; B an tam s: 6:30 p .m .- 
8:45 p .m .; M idgets P lus: 8:30 
p .m .-11 p.m .
O T T A W A  (CP) —  Seven 
young A m erican  and  C anadian 
golfers a re  showing little  r e ­
sp ec t fo r the  60-year-old Ot­
taw a G o lf and  H unt Q u b  
course as  the C anadian  am ate u r 
cham pionsh ip  m oves into its 
second round today.
L ed  by  Allen M iller’s top 
round  of 66 W ednesday, the sev­
en—all u n d er 24—w ere the  best 
in  the  167-man field.
A 22-year-old from  Pensacola , 
F la ., M iller w as seven under 
p a r  an d  cam e w ithin one sho t of 
the  course  reco rd  held  by 
course  p ro  K en  d l a r k  and  U.S. 
p ro  J a c k  N icklaus.
M iller is being  pursued  by 
la s t  y e a r ’̂  cham pion, W ayne 
M cD onald of O akville, O n t.,  who 
ca rd ed  a  67, an d  th ree  golfers 
bunched  a t  68.
D oug R oxburgh, 18, of V an­
couver, Jo h n  Sale, M , of C alais, 
M e., an d  D avid  G urtoy, 22 of 
(3olf, 111., a r e  tie d  a t  68.
D on K ra tz e r t 18, o f  F o rt 
W ayne, Ind ., and Jo h n  M ahaf- 
fey  22, o f S an  Antonio, Tex., 
tu rn ed  in  69s. , 7^
T h e  b  l  i  s  t  e  r  i  n  g  rounds 
m a tch ed  th e  hum id, 85-degree 
te m p era tu re s  b u t th e  leading 
shooters ag re ed  it  w as excellent
PlAYOFF DISPUTE
O M B L  P re s id e n fs  N e w s  R elease
Jim  T readgold, p residen t of 
the O kanagan M ainline B ase­
ball L eague, issued a  new s re- 
lease recen tly , concerning the 
s ta tus of tho disputed  OMBL 
sem i-final playoff scries be­
tween the  Kelowna C arlings 
and Pentic ton  Molsons,
I t  rea d s  os follow s:“ I t  is w ith 
reg re t we learned  the  P en tic­
ton B aseball Association has 
decided not to  p lay  the r e ­
scheduled sem i-final scries with 
Kelowna ns se t up a t  a  league 
m eeting Aug. 6, and ns ngrCcci 
to  a t  th a t  m eeting  by both 
team s’ rcprc.sentntlvcs, who 
helped se t the da tes  of the  new  
series and dates fo r the  final 
series w ith Kamloops.
“Tlie executive and council 
of tha league would m uch r a ­
ther see  the gam es p layed  on 
tho ball diam onds w here  gam es 
a re  leg itim ately  won, not a t 
m eetings or through news re ­
leases,
*Tn answ er to E d  W illiam s, 
p rsstden t of tho Pentictort exe-
cutlvc, on his charges of being 
“ ra ilro ad ed ” , all I  can  say  is 
the only 'ra ilro ad in g ' done w as 
when the PenUcton executive 
got off the 't ra c k ’ by not fob 
lowing tlie constitution of the 
league and  the  ru les  la id  down 
by the N ational B aseball Con­
gress under which tho league la 
governedk
“The, fric tion  betw een the 
two tcam .s’ executives has p u t 
an unnecessary  and unw anted 
load on the leag u e’s officers.
"B efore the Penticton cxccu- 
ilvc decides to, \vlthdraw  from  
the OMBL, ns advocated  In a 
news re lease  by th a t club, I  ask  
them  to consider tho p layers 
wl)o enjoy baseba ll and their 
fans who have given them  the 
support over the years.
“As p residen t, I feel th e re  is 
nothing fu rth e r  I  enti do  bu t d e ­
c lare  th a t K am loops and Kel­
owna en ter Intq the  final p lay­
off series (as they  d id  Tuesday) 
for t h e , trop |iy .”
’̂ m i r n o f f
It leaves veil breathless
golfing w ea ther on the well- 
groom ed fairw ays.
The greens cam e in  for som e 
critic ism  because they  w ere 
slow er “ than w e’r e  used to 
down south”  M iller said , and  he 
expected  the p in  p lacem ents to 
be tougher as the  tou rnam ent 
p rogressed .
G urley, an. Arizona S tate  Uni­
v ersity  student, d rilled  a  hole- 
in-one oh the 180-yard, eighth 
hole:
“I  used  a  six-iron and  the  ball 
h i t  two fe e t from  the cup, 
bounced abou t six inches high 
off the  p in  and  dropped in ,”  he 
said . ■
M iller’s b es t shot cam e on the 
par-four, 423-yard, th ird  hole 
w h ere  he scored an  eag le w ith  a 
200-yard, two-iron sh o t out of 
th e  woods.
G ary  Cowan of K itchener, 
O n t, who fin ished w ith  a  two- 
un d er 71 and played  the 6,714- 
y a rd  course w ith M iller, said  
the  U niversity  of G eorg ia rtu- 
d e n t m ade the  eag le  because 
“h e ’d m issed  a  couple of putts 
e a r lie r  and h e  didn’t  w an t to 
p u tt anym ore .”
M cDonald and  M ahaffey esti 
m a ted  a  perfo rm ance  of 10 o r 12 
strokes off p a r  over the four 
days could ta k e  the title .
Parker Impressed 
With Esk ^
EDMONTON (CP) — J ackie 
P a rk e r  says Edm onton E ski­
m os, unim pressive in two p re­
vious s ta rts , w ill w in .their sh a re  
of gam es in th e  W estern Foot­
ball Conference “ once th e ir  off­
ence s ta r ts  clicking.”  '
P a rk e r , w ho took over as 
head  coach of B ritish  Colum bia 
Lions la te  in  the 1969 season, 
sa id  he w ill be looking for an 
im proved offensive perfo rm ance 
from  the E skim os tonight when 
the team s clash  fo r the ■ firs t 
tim e th is  season in  reg u la r 
league play.
Both the Lions and  Eskim os 
w ill be seeking th e ir  second win 
in  the 1970 schedule. A v ictory  
for e ither club would m ove it 
in to  a second-place tie  w ith Cal­
g ary  S tam peders.
S askatchew an  R oughriders 
lead  the W FC w ith four wins 
C algary  is 2-1, E dm onton 1-1 
and  B.C. 1-2. W innipeg Blue 
B om bers a re  winless in  th ree 
gam es.
The E sk im os, who whipped 
the Lions 37-19 In an  exhibition 
gam e in  Ju ly  a t  V ancouver, 
scored  only 25 points in previous 
s ta r ts  a  g  a  i h  s t  S askatchew an 
and C algary .
T hey  lo s t 23-11 to  S askatche­
w an w ith  E dm onton q u a r te r­
backs R usty  C lark  an d  Don 
T rull allow ing six interceptions. 
The E sk im os defeated  the  S tam ­
peders 14-2 in  a  gam e on Aug. 5 
b u t i t  w as m ain ly  th e ir  defence 
which! enabled  them  to  win^
S P O R T SCENE
CYCLING T IT L E  ^
L E IC ESTER , EntHoml ( A #  
—G ordon Johnson^ a  24-yeat> 
b id  A u stra lian  who tu rn ed  pro  , 
one w eek ago, won .the p w fe s- 'J f  
slonal w orld title  In th e  w orld 
cycling cham plbnthipB .Wednes­
day.
DANCER SYNDICATED
SARATOGA SPRIN G S, N.Y. 
(AP) r -  N orthern  D an cer, sir# 
o f C harles E lngelhard’s  u n b ea t­
en N ijinsky, h as  been  syndicat­
ed f o r , $2.4 m illion, I t  w aa an ­
nounced W ednesday.
E LLIS  SIGNS V
'TORONTO (CP) -  H on  EUis, 
la s t season’s lead ing  sc o re r  for 
Toronto M aple L eafs of the tNa- 
t  i'o  n a  1 H ockey L eague, has 
signed a  tw o-year , co n tra c t w ith 
the E a s te rn  Division club.
E llis, w ho h a d  35 goals, w as 
the  th ird  L eaf to  sign. Ja c q u e s  
P lan te  signed  la s t  Ju n e  w hen 
obtained from  St. Louis B lu eL ^  
and  N orm  UUman is  en tering  




KAMLOOPS (CP) -  Arm - 
strong  Sham rocks dow ned K am ­
loops K am ls 13-9 la s t  n ight 
before 1,400 fans to  w in th a  
In terio r L acrosse A ssociation 
best-of-seven final, fou r g a m e i 
to two.
S ham rocks n  o w  tra v e l to  
P rin c e  G eorge w here  th e  te am  
will t r y  to  qualify  fo r  th e  provjn* 
c ial cham pionships la te r  In 
V ancouver.
T h e  g am e w as m a rre d  b y  a  
d ispute involving re fe ree  R ollle 
S am artino’s decision n o t to  a K  
low K am loops goalie G ary  O S ^  
borne a  tw o-m inute w arm up  
period  w hen h e  ca m e  in  w  
rep lace  M erv F e rn  In th e  n e t / '
A rm strong  fired  64 shots a t 
the K am loops n e t, w hile the 
K am is h ad  on ly  38.
now cm . couBiEB
CLASSIFIED AOS
o ib b c t  i t t - m t
I N  K E L O W N A  A T
T H I S  A M A Z I N G  L O W  P R I C E !
■*
Factory Represenlalive On Hand Friday Afternoon and All Day Saturday
A tough, seamless coating system, with elasticity. Neo- 
prene-Hypalon* (Dupont Trade Mark) —  bo)h are 
synthetic rubbers, Tho Neoprene Is used for the tough 
elastic base coot and the Hypo I on is the hard-weorlng 
finish coat. We ore satisfied that the combination of 
Neoprene and Hypalon gives superior waterproofing and 
longer life than using Hypalon olone, as In the so-called 
one con systems. Tho Neoprene Olives greater strength 
to tha Joints, completely waterproofs and protects sun- 
decks from all weather. Use over wood, metol or 
concrete.
Avoiloblo in grey, green and ton colors, applied with ro jla r, 
cooter. Kit to cover approximately 250 square feet of ^
deck,
KIT INCLUDES:
2V» Gol. Pail Neoprene 
2Vi Gol. Poll Hypalon
1 Gol. Special Thinner
2 Rolls Fiberglass Joint Tope





(Also Available in Smaller Quantities at Special Prices)
BUILDING
SUPPLIES
2949 Pindosy SI. Ph. 2-5223
1 1
P A IL T  CO PEPSB. T B U K ., A P g . IS, IWO PA G E ?
W E D N E S D A Y 'S  BASEBALL
Gibson Sets Fan Record
By I H E  A S S O C U T im  P B E SSfbrcm g in th e  winning run .
R ichie Allen clubbed h is  3znd
h la n ag e r R ed  Schoendienst 
w o u l^ ’t  have  given tw o cents 
|[K. fo r Bob G ibson 's eh an ces before 
th e  gam e w ith San ' Diegot  P a d re s  W ednesday night. And 
th e  fire4>alling S t. Louis Cardi­
n a ls  a c e  h a d  to  ag ree .
B u t before th e  n ig h t w as oyer, 
th e  v e te ran  righW iander had  
cha lked  u p  h is 16th victory and 
snapped  a  majtHr league record  
in  th e  process.
T h e  reco rd—becom ing th e  
f ir s t  p itch er in h isto ry  to  strike  
o u t 260 o r  m o re  b a tte rs  in  eight 
seasons—w as probably  Gibson’s 
ea s ie s t task . I t cam e in the 
th ird  inning when he fanned 
N a te  C olbert, giving him  an 
even  200 for th e  year.
T hen, th e  34.year-old work- 
'^ o r s e  bad  to  go W ■ inn lnw  be­
fo re  s u b d u i n g  the stubborn  
H t P a d re s  5-4,
- H e  w as rea ch ed  for 13 h its but 
a lso  fanned 13, lifting his season 
to ta l to 210, sending h im  ahead  
of fo rm er A m erican League 
h u r le rs  W alter Johnson and 
R ube W addell,
“ I  didn’t  th ink  I  w as throwing 
too good in  the bullpen,” Gibson 
sa id  afte rw ard , ” I w as lucky 
th ey  w ere sw inging.”
TATLOB SCORES 4 
C arl T ay lo r, who won Tues­
d a y ’s  gan ie  fo r  the  C ards with a  
d ram a tic  nin th  inning g rand  
s lam , w as th e  co-hero along 
 ̂ w ith  Gibson. He drew  a  bases- 
• loaded w alk  off lo se r Don Willis,
hom er in  th e  eighth inning, ena­
bling the  C ards to  tie  th e  score 
a t 4-4. C olbert had slugged his 
26th w ith a  m an aboard  in the 
sb d b  for a 4-3 San D iego lead .
. T he victory w as th e  C ards’ 
12th  in  14 gam es a n d  edged 
them  to  wUbiii eigh t gam es of 
the struggling P ittsb u rg h  P ir ­
a tes  in  th e  E a s t  D iv isim  scram< 
ble. ■ •
EJsew here, Los Angeles D odg 
e rs  rou ted  th e  P ira te s  11-4, the 
New Y ork Mets edged  Cincin­
nati Reds 2-1, San F rancisco  
G iants dropped Chicago C u b s : 6- 
3, A tlanta B raves nipped M ont­
rea l Expos 8-7 and Houston As­
tros b lanked P hiladelphia Phil­
lies 4-0.
W es P a rk e r  ra c e d  hom e with 
the  tie-breaking run in the 
eighth inning on. P ira te s’ re ­
liev er D ave G iusti’s wild pitch 
and  then the Dodgers broke 
loose for seven .runs in the 
ninth.
T he loss, coupled with the 
M ets’ trium ph, d ropped  the P ir­
a tes’ lead to  only iV i gam es 
over New Y ork in  the East,
The D odgers have won four 
s tra ig h t to  get within 11 gam es 
of th e  Reds in the  W est 
W ayne G a rre tt cracked  a p a ir  
of doubles and  scored both runs 
w hile G ary  G entry  stopped the 
R eds on four hits for the M ets’ 
victory.
G entry, 8-6 , won his f irs t 
gam e since Ju n e  27. Tony P erez
spoiled th e  shutout for th e ltro s .
r ig h th a n d e r  w ith a run-scoring 
double in th e  sixth.
Willie M ays th ird  h it d rove in 
the lead  run  in the sixth inning 
the G ian ts’ trium ph. M ays’ 
i-un-scoring single snapped a 3-3 
tic. He had ano ther single and a 
trip le . Bobby Bonds had  a 
hom er for San Francisco .
H ank A aron drove in th ree^  
runs for the  B raves w ith  hisk 
34th hom er an d  a single and 
moved into an  eighth-place tie 
with A1 Sim m ons on the all-tim e 
RBI lis t w ith  1,827. M ack  Jones 
hom ered for th e  Expos.
L a rry  D ierker spun a five-hit­
te r  in  the A stros trium ph, strik -1 
ing out th ree  P hils in ra is in g  his } 
m ark  to 11-10. Denis Menke 
rap p ed  a solo hom er for the  As-
A s Camping On Doorstep
BASEBALL
S T A N D IN G S
B y TH E A SS O aA T E D  PR ESS 
N ational League 
E a s t
^  W L. P c t. GBL
P ittsb u rg h  64 • 53 .547
N ew  Y ork 61 53 .535
Chicago 59 57 -509
S t. Louis 55 60 .478
P h ilade lph ia  53 61 .465
 ̂ I t o t r e a l  49 68 .410
W est
Cincinnati 78 40 .661 —
Los Angeles 65 49 .570 11
8  FYancisco 56. 58 .491 20
• A tlan ta  56 59 .487 20%
Houston 52 64 .448 25
' 3an  Diego 45 71 ,388 32
R esu lts  W ednesday
• A tlanta 8  M ontrea l 7 
New Y ork 2 C incinnati 1
, Houston 4 P h ilade lph ia  0
• Los Angeles 11 P ittsb u rg h  4 
3t. Louis 5 S an  D iego 4
8  F ra n c isc o  6 Chicago 3 
G am es today
j  San F ra n c isc o  a t  Chicago 
S an  D iego a t  S t, Louis 
M ontreal a t  A tlanta 
N ew  Y ork  a t  C incinnati 
P h ilade lph ia a t  Houston 
A m erican  League 
E a s t
By T H E CANADIAN PR ESS
Only la s t weekend the Oak­
land A t h l e t i c s  w ere  being 
counted ou t a s  serious pennan t 
contenders in th e  A m erican 
League W est, Today, how ever, 
they’re  cam ping on the  doorstep 
of first-p lace M in n e so ta T w in s , 
thanks in  p a r t  to C am py Cam- 
paneris.
F ive  gam es ago the A’s w ere 
th ird , 10 gam es back. Since 
then, the Twins have  dropped 
every  gam e they ’v e  played 
while Oakland h as  cap tu red  
them  a ll, including W ednesday 
n igh t’s 11-4 shelling of C leveland 
Ind ians. Coupled w ith M inneso­
ta ’s 5-3 loss to W ashington Sena­
to rs, th a t p u t the A’s w ithin five 
gam es of the  top.
C am paneris, th e  O a k l a n d  
shortstop  whose re a l f irs t  nam e 
is B ert, led  the a s sa u lt aga in st 
the Ind ians, sm acking four hits, 
one of them  a trip le . H e scored 
four runs. F ra n k  F ernandez  
contributed  a  th ree-run  hom er.
‘T m  ju s t trying to  m ee t the 
ball,”  sa id  the 2 8 - y e a r - o l d  
Cuban native, “ I ’m  no t try ing 
to r hom e runs. I t’s  th e  firs t 
tim e th is  season I ’ve had  four 
h its in  a  gam e.
double-header with Boston Red 
Sox, winning the nightcap 4-3 
a f te r  the  R ed Sox took the 
opener 7-4.
F ran k  H ow ard’s 31st home 
ru n  and Mike E pste in’s 15th, 
bo to  two-run b lasts , gave W ash­
ington its  trium ph  over the reel 
ing hits off J im  Hannan, 8-5, 
and  reliever Jo e  Grzenda.
the nightcap, got a ninth-inning 
double from  Lou Piniella and 
the gam e-winning single from  
P au l Schaal.
B altim ore 
New Y ork 





: O akland 
 ̂ California; 
K ansas City 
M ilw aukee 
Chicago










PITC H ER S EXIT
A 's m an ag er Jo h n  M cN am ara 
sa id  he “ thought i t  w as going to 
be one of those g am es” afte r 
th e  Ind ians g r a b b ^  a  quick  4-1 
lead . “ W e used up  th re e  p itch­
ers  in  th ree  innings.
B ob Locker, v e te ran  rightr 
hander reliever, b lanked Cleve­
land  through th e  final 5 2-3 
fram es.
“ I ’m  no t w orrying about any­
one e lse ,”  M cN am ara added 
re fe rrin g  to  the pennan t race, 
“ W e’r e  ju s t going out and 
try ing  to  win every  g am e .”
In  W ednesday n igh t’s o ther 
A m erican  League action , B alti­
m ore  Orioles n ipped California 
Angels 5-4, M ilwaukee B rew ers 
stunned D etroit T igers 6-5, the 
Chicago W hite Sox tr im m ed  the  
N ew  Y ork Y ankees 5-1 and  Kan-1 
sa s  City Royals sp lit a  tw i-night
ANGELS FALL
Andy E tc h e b a n e n  drilled a 
two-run single in B altim ore’s 
four-run fourth, then unloaded 
his second hom er of the year 
leading off the seventh to pace 
the B a l t i m o r e  a ttack  that 
dropped California I ' j  gam es 
behind the A’s. 1
M ilwaukee erupted for four 
uns in the eighth inning with 
p inch-hitter B em ie Smith get­
ting  the decisive blow, a bases- 
1 o a  d e d  two-run double th a t 
capped the rally . Don W ert hit! 
his sixth hom er of the year for! 
D etroit. i
E d  H errm ann  of the White 
Sox and Roy W hite of the Yan­
kees trad e d  solo hom ers b u t it 
w as Bill M elton’s two-run single 
in  the seventh th a t m ade the 
difference.
C arl Y asti'zem ski knocked in 
five runs, w ith a  hom er an d  a 
double and  G ary  P ete rs pitched 
ou t of severa l jam s to  boost 
Boston over K ansas City in  the 
opener. B u t the Royals, afte r 
seeing th e ir  3-0 lead  vanish in
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
REM EM B ER  WHEN . . .
M an o ’ W ar, the g rea t ra ­
cehorse, lost his only race 
in 21 s ta r ts  51 years ago to­
day—in 1919—when Upset 
b ea t him  in the Sanford 
S takes a t  S aratoga , N.Y. 
The following year, as a 
three-year-old. the stallion 
won a record  8166,140. Until 
his dea th  in 1947, M an o’ 
W ar ea rned  about SI million 








^  The hands of our experts 
will have your car look­
ing like new.
OVER 40 YEARS 
E X P E R IE N C E
D . J . KERR AUTO BODY SHOP LTD.









B altim ore  5 C alifornia 4 
O akland 11 C leveland 4 
Bdilwaidtee 6  Detroit. 5 
C hicago 5 N ew  Y ork 1 
Boston 7-3 K ansas City 4-4 
W ashington 5 M innesota 3 
G am es Today 
Cleveland a t  Oakland 
B altim ore  a t  California 
D etro it a t  M ilwaukee 
M innesota a t W ashington 
Chicago a t  New Y ork 
K ansas City a t  Boston
BASEBALL
LEADERS
' y t V
*  ̂ I i l' I
' ” I
* "iJ I <
C l #  ̂ . 8̂.,
h  ^
’ ■?
N ational L eaeue
AB R H P et.
334 09 121 .362 
331 52 117 .353 
434 89 144 .332 
462 87 151 ..327 
439 72 143 .326 
431 78 140 .325 
436 72 141 .323 
428 61 138 
425 85 130 






C arty , Atl 
C lem ente, P gh  
P erez , Cine»Rose, Cine 
G aston, SD 
M illan, Atl 
D avis, LA 
P a rk e r , LA 
Tolan, Cine 
H ickm an, Chi 
Home runs;
P erez . 35.
Runs batted  In; Dench, 113; 
P erez . 111.
rK ch lng : Slmtxson, Cine,
.824; C arroll. Cine; Giusti,
8-2, .800.
A m erican League
AB R II
Y slAnskI, Bo.s 
A .Johnson, C«1 
Ollvu, Mtnn 
F.R obinson, Bnl 
H arper, Mil 
A paricio, Chi 
p in ie lla . KC 
F osse, Clcve 
T a t c r .  NY 
W o ito a y , Oak 
Home runs:
30; F . H o w ard , 
trzem nki, 31.
Runs b a tted  In: Kilicbrew, 93; 
J .  POwell, B al, 92,
PltchlnK: Cuellar, Bal, 10-0, 




.397 89 131 .330
432 .39 1.30 ,322 
447 72 143 .320 
340 65 107 .315
433 76 136 ,314 
436 74 136 .312 
365 38 113 .310 
3R3 53 118 .308 
430 55 1.32 .307 
308 51 94 .305
Klllcbrow, Minn, 
W ash; Yns-
Ij.'W ' i'A  (T- 
1
.....' ► 1 * I '-TTy
6 u  (^n If  ally
\
L a w n m o w e rs
Outboard Â olors 
R epairs to All M akes 
and Models
S h arp en in g
It H's dull -  wa ll ih a rp o n  It.
Tommy Craft & So»i Ltd. 
1125 Glenmore St.
Ph, 3-5415 liTp.:.
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R A C IN G  JACKETS R eg. I0 .8R . R irllidny  S pecial
quart 6 9 c
7 .8 8
IVec C offee an d  D o n u ts . F ree  toys 
to  eliild rch  acco m p an ied  by p aren ts
y  
6 ( f *
J
Ta<« aS vtftn t-itA t na* m by Ht* lk|u«f Canirat S aa i4  ar b f  Hi# Cavvmmvm a( IcHi.h Co*v<<>blt.
F inest Q u ality  ■—  M in iled  Q uan tity
Reg. 6.95
U lrthday  .Special .
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HAOB u  K E unm A  D «n.T  o o im iE i. TOinL. W G . n , u n
UFE WITH 'FAMILY'
Manson Trial Key Witness Freed
LO S A N GELES ( R e u tm )
l i n d a  K asab lan  w as  scheduled  
to  waHc o u t o f co u rt a  f re e  
w o m an  today  a f te r  re-living h e r  
life  ud th  a n  odd “ faniily'* th a t 
sh e  sa y s  cu lm in a ted  in  a  w eek­
en d  d e a th  sp re e  a  y e a r  ago.
T h e  21-year-old m other o f two 
te s tif ie d  fo r 13 days ag a in st 
C h a r l e s  M anson an d  th ree  
w om en  w ho a r e  accused  of 
se v e n  m u r d e r s .  She w as 
g ra n te d  im m unity  Mcmday.
L aw y ers  fo r M rs. K asablan  
sa id  sh e  would go thrm igh th e  
la s t  f o rm a lin  sep ara tin g  h e r  
fro m  freedom  today—th e  d is ­
m is s a l o f th e  g ran d  iu iy  ind ic t­
m e n t u n d er w hich m u rd er w ar­
r a n ts  w ere  Issu ed  toe  h e r  and  
fiv e  o th e r  m e m b ers  o f th e  M an- 
son  fam ily  in  D ecem ber.
' M anson, 35, P a tr ic ia  K rraw in- 
k e l , 22. S usan  A tkins, 22, an d  
L eslie  v a n  H outen, 2 0 /a re  being 
tr ie d  on ch a rg es  a ris ing  from  
th e  g ruesom e killihg of ac tress  
S h aro n  T a te  an d  six  o th e rs  on 
tw o  se p a ra te  occasions la s t Au­
g u s t
T he fifth  accused , C harles 
W atson , 24, is  still in  T exas 
figh ting  a n  ex trad ition  o rd er. 
ASSURES PBO TECTIO N  
G a ry  P leis 'c lunan, one oT M rs. 
K asab ian ’s  law yers, sa id  she 
w ould be tak en  from  co u rt 
to d a y  to  gu ard ed  living q u a r t­
e r s .  E a r l ie r  in  th e  t r ia l  h e  al­
le g ed  she h ad  b een  th rea ten e d  
w ith  d ea th  if she  gave evidence.
T h e  defence h a s  n o t y e t fin­
i s  b  e  d  questioning h er , and  
F l e i s c n m a n  e s t im a te  she 
m ig h t b e  needed  by  th e  court 
f o r  a  w eek; T hen  she w ill re tu rn  
h o n ie  to  Boston to  h e r  daughr 
te r s ,  T an y a , 2, an d  six-m onth- 
o ld  Angel, bo rn  while she  w as in  
p riso n  befo re  th e  tr ia l.
F le isch m an  sa id  M rs. K asabi- 
a n 's  husband , R obert, 23, would 
b e  w aiting  to  g ree t h e r  today 
w hen  she le ft court. “ W e a re  
going to  look a t  a  p lace  w here  
sh e  w ill b e  stay ing  an d  check i t  
o u t ; fo r  secu rity  purposes,*’ h e  
■ s a id ; • :
W hen M rs. K a sa b ia n . w alked 
n e a r  M anson in  court W ednes­
d a y , h e  p assed  a  tw o-page le tte r  
to  h e r . B u t i t  w as in te rcep ted
by  a  policem an a n d  its  contents
have no t y e t been  revealed^
As th e  defence b eg a n  winding 
up  its  cross-exam ination  M rs. 
l6 u a b ia n  sa id  she  no  longer 
saw  Manscm a s  Je su s  C hrist b u t 
believed h im  to  b e  a  devil in  
hum an  form .
HANSON 'DEVHJSH’
R onald H ughes, defence coun­
se l fo r M iss V an H outen, asked 
M rs. K asab ian : " I n  your opin­
ion is  M r. M anson now the 
d ev e l?"
“ A devilish m an ,”  sh e  said.
"A  dev il in  h u m an  fo n n ? "  he 
a s k ^
“ Y es—he used to  say  th a t 
Jesus* C h ris t an d  th e  devil w ere 
the  sam e person.'
In  ending his cross-exam ina­
tion, Irv in g  K an arek , M anson’s 
law yer, e licited  from  M rs. K as­
ab ian  the  adm ission th a t she 
stole $5,000, then  joined Man- 
son’s  nom adic c lan  seeking r e ­
fuge.
M rs.. K asab ian  sa id  she took 
th e  $5,000 in  Ju ly , 1S89, from  
C harles M elton, a  friend  pf her 
husband  w ho lived w ith  the Kas- 
ab iahs in  th e  b ack  of a  truck; 
She sa id  M elton received  the 
m oney a s  a n  in h eritan ce  b u t 
t h o u ^ t  i t  w as fo r a ll of us.”  
M ts. K a s a b i a n ,  who p re  
viously testified  she jo ined M an 
sop’s c lan  a fte r  a  r if t  w ith her 
husband , sa id  she took the 
m oney a f te r  she m e t a  Manson 
“f a m i l y ”  m e m b e r  and  dis­
cussed  jm ning.
QUESTIONS ODD
H ughes a lso  ask ed  a  strange 
se ries  of questions h e  sa id  w ere 
w ritten  b y  th e  th re e  wom en de­
fendants.
The questions included: “ Are 
you in  such  a  s ta te  o f m ind  you 
could s it  on a  rock  fo r the  re s t 
of you r life and  b e  happy? 
W hat is  love? . . . W hat is re a l­
ity? . . , Is  God rea lity?
W hat do  you th in k  of the  de­
fendan ts?  . . > D o you accept 
yourself?
P rosecu tion  objections t o  
them  w ere  susta ined .
H ughes p roduced  a  sm all 
p lastic  b ag  filled w ith  a  green  
leafy  substance .
T hen  Hughes handed  th e  bag  
to  M rs. K asabian.
She looked puzzled an d  said . 
I t  looks like re a lly  refined  
m ariju an a  w ith a  lo t of s tem s.”  
Hughes asked h e r  to  sm ell th e
letters Of Interest' Mailed 
For Canadian Earth Stations
• OTTAWA (C P) —  ̂ A pproxi­
m a te ly  50 corporatiim s have 
b ee n  a p p r o a c h ^  b y  T e lesa t 
C an ad a -C o rp . concenting  th e ir  
in tw e s t  in  being  p rim e  con trac­
to rs  on th e  e a r&  istations to  b e  
b u ilt  fo r  C an ad a’s national s a t­
e llite  com m unications system .
A T e le sa t spokesm an sa id  
W ednesday  th a t  " le tte rs  o f in- 
t ^ 'e s t ”  h av e  b ee n  sen t to  abou t 
50, m a n u fa c tu re rs . T hese w ere  
n o t req u ests  fo r  p roposals b u t 
fop ‘ ind ications o f  In te re s t com ­
b in ed  w ith ev id race  of capabil- 
i ly  o f handling  th e  contracting .
T h e  spokesn ian  sa id  T elesa t 
p la n s  to  bu ild  p e rh ap s 34 of th e  
various types of e a r th  sta tions 
re q u ire d  fo r th e  com m unica­
tions p ro g ra m  before the  end of 
1972, a t  a  cost of $20 million- 
p lu s . ' .
T e le sa t h as  rece ived  rep lies 
fro m  14 of the com panies. A fter 
i t  h a s  exam ined  the  responses i t  
. vrill se lec t com panies eligible to  
b id  fo r p rim e  contracting .
ofT h e re  a re  four c lasses 
e a r th  sta tions to  be built.
T h e  tw o m a in  h eavy  rou te
substance, an d  she b u r s t  in to  
laugh ter, excla im ing , “N o, I  b e ­
lieve it’s  ca tm p .”  - 
Hughes didn’t  say  w hy  h e  
gave it to  the, w itness.
New Zealand Faces Decision 
On Size Of Vietnam Force
t i ia t  so m a leducttdn  shou ld  b a  
m ade  a s  la rg e r  a l lie s  red u ce  
th e ir  c o n u n itm e n i 
N ot 8 0  m uch  th e  . g e n a s l  
U nited  S ta te s  policy a s  th a t  of 
nearb y  A u stra lia  m a k es  a n  im -I p a c t  on  N ew  Z ealand  tM nkihg 
ou th e  p o in t  T he A ustra lians 
h av e  a lre a d y  m a d e  a  defin ite  
annom icem ent th a t  th e y  will 
pull o u t one o f th e ir  b a tta lio n s 
before th e  en d  of th e  y e a r .
New Z ealand  P r im e  M in ister 
S ir K eith  H olyoake h a s  se v e ra l 
tim es s ta te d  th a t h e  hopes New
__________ _________________________________________  Zealand can  s ta r t  reduc ing  its
sta tions, w hich w ill be able to  
send an d  rece iv e  a ll fo rm s ol: 
tra ffic  to  an d  from  th e  satellite, 
will b e  located  a t  Cowichan 
L ake, 40 m iles n o rth  of V ictoria, 
an d  .Allan P a rk , 70 m iles north­
w est o f Toronto.
A second  c lass  o f reg ional net^ 
w ork-quality  television stations 
yoill. b e  located  n e a r  Edm onton, 
R eg ina , W innipeg. H alifax  and 
S tT jo h n ’s, Nfld.
P la n s  for th e  th ird  class, 
n o rth ern  telecom m im ications 
s ta tions th a t w ill receive  TV 
signals an d  send  an d  receive 
voice tra ffic , ca ll fo r one each 
a t  R esolute B ay  an d  F rob isher 
B ay , N.W .T.
F inally , 25 sm a ll television re ­
ceiving sta tions w ill be erected  
in  rem o te  n o rthern  a re as .
The spokesm an sa id  m ost of 
the  50 le tte rs  of in te re s t have 
been sen t to  com panies with 
m anufactu ring  fac ilities in  Can­
ada .
C anadian  conten t would play 
an  im p o rtan t ro le in  assessing 
b ids,w ith  th e  cab in e t responsi­
b le fo r approving -Telesat’s rec­
om m endation.
Nixon Signs Reform Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  P resi- 
d e n t Nixon eigned the posta l re ­
fo rm  b i i r  today, saying the ta sk  
o f.overhau ling  the  U nited S ta tes  
poist office w as accom plished 
on ly  th rough b ip a rtisan  support 
th a t  "show ed the  system  a t  its 
b e s t ."
“ T here  is no R epublican w ay 
o r  D em ocratic  w ay to  deliver 
th e ' m a il,”  Nixon said  a t signing 
cerem onies in  th e  office of Post- 
mpsto>>Ueneral W i n t o n  M. 
Blount. "T h e re ’s only the rig h t 
w s^ , an d  th a t’s w hat th is occa­
sion is a ll about.”
T be law  rem oves the post- 
m hkter-general from  the p resi­
d e n t’s cab ine t and ostensibly 
ta k e s  th e  post office out of poll 
tic s .
N ixon said  h isto ry  is full of 
exam ples of postm asterargen 
o ra l who struggled  to  s tay  in a 
p re s id e n t’s cabinet. Blount, on 
th e  o th e r  h an d  "h a s  fought to  
g e t  o u t and  now h e 's  getting 
o u t.”
B lount has declined to  say  
w h a t h is p lans a re  when the 
new  posta l sy s te m . becom es 
fu lly  im plem ented  a y e a r  from  
now.
T he com prehensive overhaul 
o f th e  posta l system , approved 
b y  C ongress la s t  week, is de- 
aIgnM  to cu t costs and Im prove 
se rv ic e  b y  infusing the m ails 
With m o d em  m anagem ent tech- 
tdques.
P o s ta l  o ffic ia ls see the  reform  
a a  a  w elcom e end to  the prob­
le m s  of Inefficiency, pcdlUcal 
p a tn m a g e  an d  outm oded proce- 
.du res  th a t  se v e ra l tim es In the  
l a s t  few  y e a rs  cam e close to  
cau sin g  a  to ta l breakdow n.
A IM  TO  B R EA K  EV EN
Ijn d e r  th e  p lan , th e  iw st office 
b eco m es a  corpcK-ato-Ukejj W e -  
iMmdent agency  w ith  the  sole 
iasXsOl iv ov td lng  serv ice  to  the 
A m erican  m ib llo -ev en tu a lly  on 
a  b reak -ev en  bas ts .
, Ctongress* 181-yeaivokt s tran - 
glehcM  « o  p o stag e  ra te s , nostal 
0 *tlariea a n a  spending to r  build­
in g s  a n d  equifKnent g ives w ay 
V) in te rna l ra te -se tting , colleo- 
tlv «  tn irga in lng  betw een m an- 
• a p a n s n t  an d  im toes an d  eapU al 
fU tanclng th rough  sa le  o f bonds.
A lthough coats to  U x p sy e f l 
th ro n g h  b u d g e t d efic its’ a r e  ex-
malUng public m a y  go up m ore 
than  an ticipated .
B lount sa id  th a t the p rice of a 
e tte r  s tam p , ten ta tively  sched­
uled by  posta l officials for an 
inc rease  to  eigh t from  six cents 
ea rly  nex t y e a r , m ay  soon 
th e re a fte r  go even higher.
T he new posta l s y s t  e r a 's  
n ine-m em ber presidentlally-ap- 
jointed board  of governors m ay 
n crease  postage ra te s  by one- 
th ird  to  help  cover costs of pay 
ra ises  for postal w orkers.
A fter th a t, r a te  increases will 
36 decided upon by a flve-inem- 
3cr r a te  com m ission, a t  the re ­
q u es t of the bo ard  of governors.
Blount indicated upward-mov­
ing costa may prompt the gov­
ernors to seek a second round of 
rate Increases when the transi­
tional period ends a year from 
now.
INCREASES CERTAIN
We’ve got the tools to  hold 
down costa,”  he said , "b u t 
th e re ’s no question  th a t over the 
long h a u l w e 're  going to have 
ra te  Increases.’’
In  addition to  in te rim  au thor­
ity  to  ra ise  first-c lass postage 
3jr one-third, the postal reform  
IcgiBlatlon gives the boaid  of 
governors pow er to  m ake sim i­
la r  increases in  second- and 
th ird-class ra te s .
R ates tm  tourth-class parcel 
post a re  scheduled  to  go up an 
av e rag e  of IS p e r  cen t Nov. 14 
and  ra te a  to r  m ailing  catalogues 
go up six  p e r  cent.
B lount h as  sa id  b e  hopes the 
in te rim  ra te  in c reases  will re ­
duce th e  $2.e trillion budget defi­
c it an tic ipated  In the cu rren t 
fiscal y e a r  to  betw een  $1 billion 
and I I  .5 billion.
NO rR O H LEM S
EDMONTON (CP) - A  w ater 
m onitoring p rog ram  tor , the 
presence o f herb ic ides and In- 
atcU cides in  subsurface  w ate r 
in the  Irrlg a tio a  d istric ts  of 
sou thern  A lberta  h as  shown v ir­
tua lly  DO poHutlmi problem s, R, 
DaUiqr, d irec to r  o f (he p ro ­
vincial w ate r resources division.
He said  only 80 ana ly ies
p ec ted  to  go down a s  the new!®'*! of about 5,(Kk) have *liov.n 





The " i r  S e t
1605 Fandosy 3-3723
1 Block from  B e rn a rd
. • ,V - 'force th is  year. Be h a s  .oontlir 
ued to say so to the point where 
a genersd escpectatioo of e re* 
duction has been t r e a ty  .1 
, I f  any unit is to be withdrawn 
this year arrangements wiQ 
have to be put in train sooi  ̂
particularly as the Australians 
will be reorganizing their task 
force, in which the New Zealand 
units are integrated. Oonsê  
quently the Australians need 
soon to know New-Zealand in. 
tentions.
n S I i B M H
OPEN 24 HOURS
SUPER SHELL SERVICE
H arvey & R ich ter 2-2055
THINGS TO SEEAND
Welcome Aboard
Scheduled C ru ises F o r  a  
. “ Whale of a  T im e”
Monday through 'Thursday 
a t 7:30 p .m .
2 hour, 20 m ile  cruise. 
O ther tim es re se rv e d  fo r 
P riv a te  Bookings.
Enjoy a  sw im  fro m  the  Moby 
Dick . . . b ring  y o u r picnic 
lunch and refresh m en ts .
2.50 p e r  A dult 
1.75 p er CbRd U nder 15
M O B Y  D IC K
CRUISES
F or rese rva tions phone
763-4241
Location: Old F e r ry  W harf, 
foot of Q neensw ay
IN KELOWNA!
THURSDAY
CITY PARK OVAL 
6:30 p .m .—-Track and field p rac tice .
FRIDAY




9:00 p .m .- ^ a tu r d a y  night C ruise on F in try  Queen.
' A REN A  ' '
All day—su m m er school fo r figure skating , m inor hockey.
LO LO GAS PRICES
w ith
D IS C O U N T
C O U P O N S
ALSO
F ish in g  Supplies 
Campfaig SnppUes 




1505 H arvey  
O PE N  24 HRS.
2-2822
SUNDAY
1:00 p .m .—F a m ily  cru ise to  F in try  E s ta te s  on the F in try  Queen.
CITY PARK
1:30 p ,m .—C ricket. ='
CITY PA R K  OVAL
D usk—M oonlight T hea tre .
KING’S STADIUM
8,00 p .m .—Senior B  softball, best-of-seven finals. R overs vs. Willows.
MONDAY
TOM'S
P ay -n -S ave
O FFE R IN G  
P ropane B ottle  F illing  
D iesel F u el 
Block and P a r ty  Ice  
All B rands of M otor Oil 
Low G as P ric e s
(P lus D iscount Coupons) 
HWY. 97 NORTH 
765-7470
CITY PA R K  OVAL
6:30 p .m .—T ra c k  an d  field p rac tice .
ARENA
A n d ay —S u m m er school fo r figu re s.<ating, m inor hockey.
AROUND THE WORLD 
MINI-GOLF
18 H oles —  60o 
O pen  D aily  10-10 
Golf T o u rn am en t 
S at. a n d  Sun., 
A ug 29 an d  30 — 
S ta r ts  9 a .m . 
iKlds on  S a t., 
12 a n d  u n d e r 
A dults o n  Sun. 
Hwy. 9 t  N / a t  





.‘'Bring ’em back 
ALIVE”
F re e  S afety  Inspection  for 
AU T ourists o r  Those 
L eaving on H olidays.
We specia lize in  wheel 
balancing  an d  w heel align­
m en t an d  m uffle rs. All work 
g u aran teed .
ACAAE
Safety Clinic





K IN G ’S STADIUM
8.00 p .m .—S en io r B  softball, best-of-seven finals. R overs vs. Willows.
CITY PAR K  OVAL 
6:30 p .m .—T ra c k  an d  F ie ld  p rac tice .
WEDNESDAY
JU B IL E E  BOWL
8 p .m .—S q u are  dancing  every  'Tuesday n igh t hosted  by  W agon W heelers.
DAILY EVENK
OKANAGAN LAKE
2:00 p .m . and  7:00 p .m .—D aily  sa ilings on the F in try  Q ueen 
excu rsion  on beautifu l O kanagan  Lake.




D a i r i i  
Q u e e n
Harvey & Bertram
EN JO Y  COOL SALADS 
for su m m er m eals; 




540 Caw ston 762-46(K^
f t
For The Finest 
In Ladies FASHIONS
See
N ext to  T astee  F re e s
RUTLAND 
Phone 765-6330
a .m . to  S:30 p .m . 
Sundays, M ondays, and
LIBRARY
10:00 a .m . to  9:00 p .m . 'Tuesdays and  F rid a y s ; 10:00 
W ednesdays, T hu rsdays an d  S atu rdays. C losed 
a ll holidays.
MONDAY TO SATURDAY
8:00 p .m .—KoKo Club, 275 Leon Ave., dining, dancing  an d  live en terta inm en t.
MUSEUM"
10:00 a .m . to  5:00 p .m ., 7:00 p .m . to  9:00 p .m . — D ally.
BRENDA M INES
10:00 a .m . to  noon — P ub lic  to u rs  of B ren d a  M ines, M onday to  F rid a y .
C all 493-0220, local 58, In advance.
-R O B O -
Automatic Car Wash
(Stay in Y our Car) 
F R E E  
’V WASH
■with every  8 gals of gas 
o r  75c.
★  w ash-n -w a x
w ith every  12 gals of gas 
or $1.00,
1005 H arvey 3.4570
Hwy. 97 N orth
CHINESE l / r l  FOOD
A delicious ta s te  t r e a t  aw aits 
you . . . jo in  us to r  Chinese 
and  A m erican  cu isine a t  th e
Lotus GARDENS
270 B ern a rd  A ve.
P h . 2-357S
SCUBA
Diving Rental
With instruction . Apply a t  
579 Coronation Ave.
Also Salvage Diving.
F o r  A ppointm ent P h . 7G^7863
NOW OPEN






THE WILLOW INN 
RESTAURANT
A GOOD PLACE 
TO EAT
F a s t  F rien d ly  S erv ice 
F u ll  Course M eats
N ew ly R enovated
F O R  YOUR FISH IN G  T R IP  
OR t PICNIC. FLAVOUR 
C R ISP  CHICKEN O R  FISH  
AND C H IPS TO GO.
MUl S t. a t  Q ueensw ay
and
G rass  Shack 
B a za ar 
F am ous 
H aw aiian 
M arke t P lace
J u s t  Aoross th e  B ridge 
O PEN  10 .  10 INCL; SUNDAT
NO S L IP S ...
W e'll remove an d  replace 
any th ing  on your a i r  —  
motor, transm ission or rear- 
end, O verhauled exchange 
un its  our specialty  —  ond 
GUARANTEED! W e con 
even change your c a r from 
a  6  cyl, to  ap  8  cyllll
CAPITAL AUTO WRECKERS & WELDING
824 Crowley Ave. 762-4622
LOW -COST  
Pre-Manufactured Homes
&  C o ttag es  %
P rices s ta r t  a s  low 
as $1,905.00 to r  a 
22 X 24 unit; Choice 
of Financing P lan s.
HOLIDAY VALLEY
DISTRIBUTING
H ighw ay 97N — N ext to  H annigan’s 
Phone 763-5102 days o r  765-7964 evenings
CERAMIC
G IFT S AND SOUVENIRS 
Like You’ve N ever SeenI
Christie’s Rock Shop
Hwy. 07 N. 54MI7
tVsO
BIUI * d«iid)r d«>l far a ramlljt 
Barir«n -  a far Sl.os Oppulta Manniala Bhadawa. 7U-SIII
iSTOCfCCARi__
\ m c B S i!k
EVER Y S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T
Time Trials .... 7:30 p.m. 
Racing ....... . 8:00 pjn.
Seating for 2200 and refreshm en t stand  — 78,009 w ntta 
nA lighting. M odified Stock and D-Modl(icd Com petition, 
Adm ission 1.50 Adults — 1.00 Students 
Children under 12 F R E E . '
T IL L IC U M  R A C E W A Y  VKRNON
S itllles 1,'p HUser S ta r  R o id  tW aliii for Signs)
PRESCRIPTION
SUNGLASSES
M ade to your own p resc rip ­
tion a re  a m u st for driv ing, 
golf o r relax ing  by the pool, 
F o r  genuine com fort, ge t a 
pair.
Kelowna
P re s c rip tio n
O p tic a l
Phone 762.2987 
21.1 l.sn re n c e  Ave.
E v ery  n igh t (except Sunday) 
sw ing n t K elowna’s leading 
n igh t club.
We o ffer the finest In live 
en te rta in m en t nightly  and 
the  v e ry  b est facilities for 





Monday Through Saturday — 2:00 p.m. 
Monday Through Sunday — 7:00 p.m.
•  \Y i  hr, cruises on Lake Okanagan depart from 
flic Ogopogo on Bernard.
•  Entcrlainmcnt and Refreshments aboard.
Sunday — 1:00 p.m.





SATURDAY NIGHT CRUISE — 9:00 p.m.
•  Enjoy the fllart Lgg Orchcsira enictt.iining. 
a Adults $3.00.
1 i
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/
Can. Good, Con. Choice
Prices Eflective Thurs., Fri., Sai., Aug. 13,14,15
W E  RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITI^
Round Steak
B O N E L E S S  R O A S T  : n  ^  9 8 c  B R E A K F A S T  S A U S A G E  
S H O U L D E R  S T E A K ? - : : : 7 9 c  ^ I D E  B A C O N  ^ 8 9 c
C O T T A G E  R O L L  r i r j r  . 8 3 c  T A B L E R I T E  B O L O G N A  : ; : 4 5 c
Burnshire
. . . .  lb.
Bulk Wieners
Friday and Saturday Specials —  '—
«47c Ground Beef lean Patties,Ready Made ....lb .
SUGAR
2 5 * 2
lb.
CHEESE SIKES .. T9c
PEAR SHAPE HAM „ . U 9
IGATOMATO JUICE ^ ox. tint 2 fo, 89c
PIHEAPPIE JUICE
BURK'S SPORK u . 59c
CHUCKWAGON DIHHER r j ;  .i«. 2«o,85c
NABISCO SHREDDIES ,4 p«K 5^^
IGA COFFEE CHUM n .... I9c






0 i x n  7 D n y i 9 ■ 9: sAl. 9 - 7
33
VINEGAR








Gallon p a ll....
Cashmere
rolls






RALLY DOG FOOD ,0 .b b; . . . . . :. 175
WHITE NAPKINS fOA. 60. .::.  2... 49c
BATHROOM TISSUE .......... 59c
IGA FACIAL TISSUE X . 3 99c 
KLEER LIQUID WAX 1.29
LEMON PLEDGE ...Johnson
FobDETERGENT POWDER Giant Stxo
Betty CrocI
Confetti, Roipborry, 16 o m .ANGEL FOOD
DiON'S
' s
Mop, - F rl. 9 • 9; «* t., Ron. 9 - 9 Open ^ l ) i f «  9 - 9
}
a m m m m m m m sm m m ssa sm m
PAGE 12 KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEB, THCIL. AVG. 13. UTO
BEAT BACK-TO-SCHOOL EXPENSES. . . WITH A FAST-AQING COURIER CLASSIFIED AD




GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
BUILDING SUl’P U E S MOVING AND STORAGE
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.LUMBER
D elivered Anywhere b  Agents for
ffiLOWNA or VERNON North A m erican Van Lines Ltd.
AREA L o ca l/ Long D istance Moving
P liane o rd ers  collect "W e G uaran tee  Satisfaction"
Business-.542.A111 1120 ELLIS ST. 762>2020
.tesldence 542A320 o r  766-2330 • , . . .  ' , ■
LAVINGTON PLANER W llliaJnS
MILL LTD. Moving & S torage (B.C.) Ltd.
NORTH GLENMORE Agents for United Van Lines
M cKinley R oad Telephone 763-3540
762-6402
W in d o w  S h u tte rs , D o o rs  SPECIALISTS
W in d o w  F ra m e s .
T , 111, S tf




Your Bapco & SWL D ealer 
P a in t — W allpaper — Signs 
A rt Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
1 . B IR T H S
A DARUNC DAUGHTER -  FAMLIES 
rajolca over Uia cood newt and nant 
to tfaaro It with Uieir friends. A Kel­
owna Dailp Courier Birth Notice will 
ten them right away. The rate for this 
apeclal notice Is only $2.00. Call Uie 
Birth Notice Ad.Writer when your 
child Is bom. telephone 763.3228.
2 .  D E A T H S
F low ers fo r every  occasion 
from
GARDEN GATE FLORISTS 
1579 P andosy  St. 
763-3627
T eleflora and F.T .D .
T, Th, S, tf
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
aatiafactlon comes from remembering 
departed famUy. friends and associates 
with a memorial gift , to tha Heart 
FoandaUom Kelowna Unit. P.O. Box 
188. U
5 . IN  M E M O R IA M
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK. NEW 
address Ste. IS, Breton Court. 1292 
Lawrence Ave.. '762^730. '*Graye m art 
ers in everlasting bronze" for all Cem. 
eterles. tf
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
1 0 . B U SIN E SS A N D  
P R O F . SER V IC ES
PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR TH E BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and C om m ercial Photography  ̂ 
Developing, P rin tin g  and E n ­
larging.
P O P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883
2820 Pandosy St., C om er 
P andosy an d  W est Ave.
. . Th tf
1 1 . B U SIN E SS P E R S O N A L
RELIABLE PAINTERS & DECORATORS LTD.
Established Finn from Kootenays Relocated in 
< Ok. Valley. Serving Penticton to Vernon 
SPRAY, ROLLER & BRUSH PAINTING—  
PAPERHANGING
RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL — INDUSTRIAL 
All Workmanship Guaranteed 
Free Estimates and Consultation.
R. ST. AMAND PHOMF J*-- WARD
766-2206 rOTTFrT 762-7315
WINFmLD^ , KELOWNA
T, Th, S, 17
1 1 .  B U S IN E SS  P E R S O N A L
STEWART DRILLING
D om estic and In d u stria l 




Long T erm  M oney-Back 
G uaran tee  on 
All W ater Wells.
T . Th, S U
FRAMING
R um pus Rooms, Additions, 
R em odelling and Home 
Renovations of All Kinds. 
F re e  E stim ates 




F a s t. Qualified Crew 
H ouses an d  A partm ents . 






Residential and C om m ercial 









BACKIIOF. and FRONT END 
LOADER WORK 
R easonsh le 'rates.
Telephone 762-3435
16
FRAM ING. FINISHING, 
ADDITIONS and 
RENOVATIONS 
of a ll kinds, 






1 1 . B U SIN E SS P E R S O N A L
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
paper hanging — call on 25 yeara eX' 
perlence. Daniel Murphy. 784.4703.
. < , U
1 2 . P E R S O N A L S
WOULD p e t e r  HAMILTON SMITH, 
age 25, last known address IBS North 
Stratford St.. North .Surrey. B.C. and 
formerly .employed at a. wholesale 
grocery company, or anyone knowing 
his whereabouts— please contact the 
District Office, Department of Rehablll 
latlon and Social Improvement, S25A 
Lawrence Avenue, Kelowna, B.C, Tele 
phono 762.2402 between tho hours of 
6:30 n.m, and S;00 p.m, Monday 
through Friday. 13
ALCOnOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. B.C. Telenhono 
762-8755 or 765-7473. , |n Winfield 760- 
2107.
Is thero a drinking problem In your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-7353 or
765-0766. ' tf
MAN WANTS MATURE LADY FOR 
light housekeeping where a good home 
and permanency arc more Important 
than high salary. Write Box C-588, The 
Kelowna Dally Courier, 13
WANTED, MIDDLE AGED LADY TO 
share home and expenses. Must have 
transportation. References, Telephnuo 
765-0922, u
CERAMIC LESSONS. M 0  R N I N 0, 
afternoon and evening, for beginners 
and advanced students. Smell classes. 
Telephone 763.2083. tf
1 3 . L O ST  A N D  F O U N D
LOST! REWARD FOR JBEllIRN OK 
hank statement and ranrelled cheques 
lost nil Rlack, Mmmlain Hoad. Tele 
phone 765.7866. IJ
LO.STi RROWN LEATHER PURSE, 
with hilifnid and change purse, Post 
office area. Kinder telephnne 763'2»37
__ ___________ _ _  _  , It
LO.ST1 SMALL RLACK Stl.VER-TlP 
ped female dog. Kinsmen Park area. 
Answera to ■•Susie". Reward. Telephone 
763-5740, n
I.OST1 MYNAH IHRD, ABIIOTT ST. 
vicinity, Heward offered. Telephone 
762 0173, , u
IX).STi GREEN WOODEN 12 FOOT 
boat jIn Slrathcnna Park beach area. 
Telepjione 763 3400. Reward offered. It
ULSTi SMALL i’LA8fl(~ n A R n iE  
purse In the Houlhgate Shopping area, 
Reward: Telephone 763-264J, |]
1 4 . A N N O U N C E M E N T
WINNER OK THE DUSCO ALUMINUM 
Producta space maker draw la Mra. 
IKifle Blelon, RR3. Kelowna, II
1 5 i H O U SE S F O R  R E N T
, MOVE UP 
TO BETTER LIVING 
I1C.SCI VC now ,for S eptem ber 1st 
o ccu p an ey , G o<k I choice of 
brnm l new, souikI proof, 3 b« l- 
room, full baoem ent duplexeg, 
l-nrgc and com fortable. Com­
plete with stove, Close to 
schools. Rutland a re a . Children 
welcom e.
Crestview Homes ltd.
to o l TuU St. 763-3915 
T. Th, .S. 13
Pliono 763-3737, 
e v e s ,  1«MS0S
tf
fOtUMNm RU03 -  m  view ham.
iSits m m  Ca*aaa*s largess rerpel eel- 
acma. lefeglMiu Re«b McDmgaM.f 
WMtn. Clg«S isiMRatMn smtskw. ill
\
Ar.rTKilBKR Itl, TWO BEDROOM 
furaubed hesement large win-
e««a, rtose I* kosprtsi Private en 
itame. tins inMVklr. Taiephrai* ?«.
, 12
1 5 . H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T
ON WOODS LAKE. WINFIELD. FUR- 
Bished two bedroom cottage and QB* 
fOntlsbed two bedroom apaitment 
suite, refrigerator, sod Move. Private 
beach access. No pets. 8U0 monthly. 
Telepbooe 766-2971. U
TWO BEDROOM FULL BASEMENT 
sixples in Rutland, on Biiarwood' Road, 
dose to ichools and ahopplng centre. 
Cbildrtn welcome. No pets. Telephone 
7Ŝ 4508.■ ■ ' U
FURNISHED WESTSIDE TWO BED- 
room Lakesbore home. Available Sept 
1, 1970 to June 30. 197L 8140 per 
mootb. Meotreal Trust Co., telephone 
762-5038. U
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT DUPLEX 
In Rutland. Close to shopping. Reliable 
tenants. No pets. No pre-school' child­
ren. $140 per month. Telephone ^65- 
7075. 13
THREE BEDROOM SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex, downtown Westbank. near 
schools, available alter August IS. 8150 
per month phu utilltlea. Telephone 
768-5813. U
LOVELY COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
lake front bouse. Lakesbore Road. Tliree 
bedrooms.' two baths. September . to 
Jane. Reliable adult couple only, $225 
per month. Telephone 764-4250. 12
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH 
carport, south end of town. $135 monthly 
pins 825 datnage deposit. No pets. 
One school-age child accepted. Tele­
phone 762-8191. 12
RUTLAND AND WINFIELD. NEW TWO 
and threo bedroom duplexes: waU to 
wall carpeting throughout. $135 and 
$160. Telephone 763-5324. tf
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE. STOVE, 
refrldgerator and water .supplied. No 
chUdren. No pets. References required. 
Telephone 765-6335. Armador Manor, tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. PART base- 
ment, near Rutland High School. Adults. 
No pets. Available September 1st. 
Telephone 763-7106. T. Th, S. 19
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX. OKANA- 
gan Mission. Immediate possession. 
Call Dan 762-3713 days, 762-3645 even­
ings. ' 16
THREE BEDROOM ONE-YEAR-OLD 
home. BenvouUn area. Available imme­
diately. Large , simdeck. No chUdren 
under. 12. Telephone 762-8155. 15
NEAR NEWTWO BEDROOM FULL 
basement duplex, close to schools and 
shopping in Rntland; Available im­
mediately. Telephone 765-6686. 13
MODERN TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR 
rent, Rutland bench. $95 per month. 
Couple preferred. Telephone 765-5052.
,'1S
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, RUT- 
land area. $123 per month. Available 
immediately. Telephone 765-6948 or 765- 
5803. - 13
MODERN FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM, 
full basement. Carport, large treed lot. 
No children. $150 per month. Telephone 
764-4259. 11
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR RENT 
in Peachland. Available August' 15. 
Apply 453 Lawrence Ave. tf
1 7 . R O O M S  F O R  R E N T
FUBNISHEO UGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room snltable for working gentleman. 
Fridge and TV. TUepbooe 762-3967 
after S pra . tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. 
Fully furnished, private entrance. 
Gentleman only. NcmHlrinkeri. Tele­
phone 763-3815. tl
LARGE SELF'CONTAINED HOUSE- 
keeping room, fnznlsbed. Apply 345 
Poplar Potot or telephone 763-S19 alter 
5 p jn .. 11
FURNISHED BOOM F O B  RENT. 
Board optiimal »  kitchen privileges, 
girts only. Telephone 762-7863. . 13
ROOM WITH KITCHENETTE. FOR 
elderly man or lady. Telephone 762- 
3303. 11
FURNISHED BED-SHTING ROOM. 
Kitchen' faculties. Apply Mrs. Y. E. 
Craze. 542 BneUand Ave. . ti
BERNARD LODGE. HOUSEKEEPING 
room tor rent. Telephone 762-2215 or 
apply 911 Bernard Ave. U
1 8 . R O O M  A N D  B O A R D
CO&IFORTABLE BOARDING ACC05I- 
modatlons downtown for female tea­
chers. Telephone 763-3040. tf
BOARD AND ROOM. GENTLEMAN 
preferred. 1348 Ethel St. U
1 9 . A C C O M . W A N T E D
WANTED FROM AUGUST 28. ROOM 
and board for professional gentlemen 
near Capri or on Lakesbore Road. 
Telephone 764-4264. 11
2 0 .  W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
REQUIRED TO BENT BY SEPT. 1, 
2 or 3 bedroom home close to Ke­
lowna Secondary School. Family of 
three, aU adults, very reliable. Tele­
phone 762-2127, Carruthers and MeUde 
Ltd. If
BUSINESSMAN TRANSFERRED TO 
Kelowna wants to rent.a, 2 or 3 bed­
room house, with fuU 'basement by 
Sept. 1. No chUdrra, references if 
necessary. Telephone 765-7282. 15
NEW OR MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
house, unfurnished or partly furnished, 
neap Kelowna. Preferably on large 
lot by middle-aged couple without 
ChUdren. Telephone 765-6522, Station 
20. 12
REUABLE PROFESSIONAL MAN 
requires sraaU house- or duplex before 
Aug. 31. Must be bright and modem 
and have electric range and fridge. 
Telephone 764-4053 after 7 p.m. Friday.
."12
WANTED TO RENT WITH OPTION 
to buy. 3 bedroom older home close 
in Kelowna. A. Briand, 403 Winni­
peg St.. Penticton, 492-6530 alter 7 
evenings. 14
FOR SALE OR RENT FIVE ROOM 
house in Kelowna, near beach. Tele­
phone 763-3915. 12
1 6 . A P T S . FO R  R E N T
Knox Manor
New spacious 1 and 2 bedroom  
su ites, cable TV, stove, r e ­
frig e ra to r, d rapes, broadloom  
an d  elevator. No pets o r  child- 
dren.
1855 Pandosy St. 
TELEPHONE 762-7918
tf
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. TWO BED- 
room. second floor with good view. 
WaU to wafl carpet and cable. TV, 
$147.50 ' per month including all utili­
ties. Close to Shops Capri. Adults, 
only. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Suite 1, 1281 
Lawrence Avenue or Telephone 762- 
5134. tf
AVAILABLE ON SEPT. 1. A VERY 
desirable three bedroom suite in Fair- 
lane Court Apartments at 1230 Law­
rence Ave, Close to Capri. Shopping 
Ventre. Cable television, very quiet. No 
ChUdren unddi- 14 and no pets. Tele­
phone 763-2814, tf
COUNTRY LIVING WITH LOVELY 
view at McKenzie Manor fiveplex on 
McKenzie. Road. Rutland.' Two baths, 
2Vli bedrooms, spacious living. Some 
ChUdren welcome. Water, and garbage 
collection free, $135 per month. No 
pets. Telephone 763-3472. If
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIOHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy St„ renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet 
ness live In Kelowna's most luxurious 
apartment. No children, no pets. Tele­
phone 763-3641. If
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APART- 
ments. Stove, refrigerator, drapes, 
rugs, cable ' television, washing facul­
ties, csr park, Sutherland Apartments; 
560 Butherlsnd Ave, Telephone 703-2880.
" tf
I/IVELY ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
stove, refrigerslor, drapes, wBlI-to-wall, 
pat^, swimming pool, $140 per month 
Includes utilities. Available Sept, 1. 
Telephone 765-5043, t|
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
wall-to-wall rugs, relrlgerator, stove, 
cable ' television, Avsllablo Sept, 1. 
Apply Ste, 108, Nsusu House. 1777 
Wster SI. If
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE. 
$115 per month plus Vk utUlties, Tele- 
phone 762 2127, Carruthers . and Melkle 
Ltd. II
ONE AND TWO BEDBOOM SUITES 
for rent. Imperial Apartments. No 
children, no pels. Telephone 704-414A.
II
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, FAIRVIEW 
Apts., wall-lowall carpet, colored ap­
pliances. cable TV. Rent $137.50. Tele­
phnne 764-4966. |(
SPACIOUS ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
cable TV. stove, fridge, brosdinom and 
rirspea. No children, no pets. 1038
Pandosy HI. Telephone 763-3683. II
NEW UNFURNISHED a BEDHOOM 
siilla In four.plex. wall to wall carpel 
Ihroughout, Beautiful view of Woods 
Lake. Telephone 765-6538 or 763.4321 If
TWO ONE BEDROOM UNITS Wifff 
kllchehetles. u|IIUIes Included, Avdll- 
ablo by the monlh. Telephone 70:i.2523.
>3
ONE BEDROOM BACTIEI-QR SUITE, 
avallibU Immediately, 159 DeHart Ave, 
Telephone 761.3724, if
TWO nOOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
Suitable for working men. No drinkers 
or smokers. Telephone 763'5153. | |





.SLEEPING ROOM KOH RENT, EX- 
cclltnl downtown locstlon. LIntne sup. 
piled. By the w’oeh or month. Avail- 
ahl« Immtdisleljr, Ploaso lelophone 
76MIII. U
ROOM FORT* RENT. UNFllRNIHIIEri 
or fitmlsbed If doslrcd. U bcm supplied, 
plus rrfriferator and hot pislo. Avail 
sblo geploenber I. Oao or two geolle- 
meo. ThleijMiMi* TO RiXI. U
SMCEPING ROOMS IN Cl FAN. QUIET 
homo for vrerfclng gen ' sion, Ixnv 
monthly rent. No rooklag t.rihlies, 1151 
Bowee hi. Telephono 761 4775 il
hLKk’pijfO ROOM OH BOARD AND 
room Tehrphooo T6S « m  r
WANTED TO RENT FOR SEPT. 1. 
two or three bedroom home within 
10 minutes drive of Kelowna. WiUing 
to pay $140 per month. Telephone 
492-5369 Penticton. coUect. 13
LARGE 3 OR. 4 BEDROOM GOOD 
quaUty home. Party prepared to pay 
rent required to obtain same. Write 
Box C-586, The Kelowna DaUy Cou­
rier. 11
BANKER REQUIRES LARGE THREE 
bedroom home or four bedroom home. 
In Kelowna. Best references! Tele 
phone 762-2043 or after 5. 764-4451. 16
WANTED: FOUR BEDROOM FULL 
basement house by Sept. 1. ReUable 
tenants. Telephone 762-5110. tf
WANTED TO RENT BY SEPT. T  BY 
coUege Instructor. 2 ■ or 3 bedroom 
house. Telephone 763-2512. 13
WANTED TO RENT, CABIN IN 
Rutland , area, with light and power. 
Telephone 765-5953 evenings. 11
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
VLA SIZE LOTS:
2 left — Brentw ood Rd. off 
Rttss R d., W estbank — Lots 
serviced, f ru it tree s  Asking 
$5,200.00. HePb Scheil 2-2846, 
evenings 2-5359.
COTTAGE ON SOUTH 
SHORE OF 
WOOD LAKE:
Id ea l su m m er r e tr e a t  o r live 
in y e a r  round. W ired 220. R e­
duced p rice for cash  sale. See 
o r  iphone L a rry  S chlosser 2- 





532 B ern a rd  Phone 762-2846
G ran t D avis .........   2-7537
Roy Novak ________  3-4394
R ay  Ashton ................  2-6563
W. Roslilnsfcy ............  3-4180
REVENUE HOME
L argo Well bu ilt hom e In a 
close In location. Contains 6 
fin ished self-contained su ites, 
fully  ren ted . Shows excellent 
re tu rn s  on investm ent. Own­
e r  has o ther in te re s t and will 
tra d e  his equity  for land, 
building lots o r  you r p resen t 
hom e. Exclusive.
ROYAL TRUST
248 B ernard  Avenue 
Phono 2-52Q0
C. A. P e n s o n ___ . . . .  8-5830
J. J. M il l a r .............. .. 3-50.51
W. J. S u ll iv a n ............... 2-2502
Retirement or 
' Family Home
Quiet country location on 2,3 
ac res  overlooking lake and 
m ountains. R ecently  rcnoval'. 
cd  w ith w /w  In 3 Ixirm s., 
la rg e  kitchen and suniwrcli. 
lle a rin g  gnnlcn , fn tll tree s  
ond lovely lawn.
F u ll P rice  $28,000. T ry  $8,000 
down. Vendor is willing to 
c a rry  balance.
PRUDEN REALTY
PEACHLAND
F re d  G rey
767-2373 day  707-2448 nltc
13
WANT SOME INVESTMENT PRO' 
pcrly? 310 arrei South Ohsasgsn with 
like unit water rlihls. SIOOMO. IM 
arret Mlstloii view property nett to 
Kllrtlnx Psik •utMlIUaloti, $54,000. , 75 
«r*« Trcpsnler, reiuteroO water rlsbli 
tTOZWO. Call Paul norron. Inland 
Realty M , 7t»44eO, tvro. 765.OI0O. 11
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
BUILDING LOTS
RUTLAND—Tw o <luplex lo ts, one off M ugford Rd. and  one 
on Holbrook Rd., reasonab ly  priced  a t  $3,500 each . Also 
a  73x123 lo t in Spring V alley Subdivision fo r $3,700. 
WESTBANK—On Boucherle R d., ’six  h a lf  acre view lots" 
a t  $5,000 and view lo ts  on  W itt Rd. a t $5,500.
GLENM ORE—Two lots on M ail R d., dom estic w ater, and 
su itab le fo r trfdlers.
PJEAGHLAND—In popu la r B luew aters a re a , lots from  
$3,900.
KFIiOWNA—See our 18,000 sq . ft. lo ts  on G uisachan Rd.,
' p riced  a t  $5,950 w ith  low te rm s.
EASY TO BUY
L ocated close in  on C adder Ave., 2 BR ’stucco bungalow 
w ith som e furnishings. Id ea l fo r  a young couple o r  the 
re tire d  people. Beautiful lo t nicely landscaped w ith  an 
excellent garden  and som e fru it- tree s  and grapes. Lot is 
a ll fenced and taxes only $81.00 net. P rice  reduced to  sell 
a t $10,5M and only $2,250.00 cash  and  $85.00 per m o. in­
cluding in terest. To view phone F ra n k  M anson 2-3811. MLS.• y>•
C harles  G addes &  Son L im ited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O F S  DIAL 762-3227
E venings call
P . M oubray . — .-  3-3028 J .  K lassen 2-3015
F ra n k  M anson . . . .  2-3811 C. S h irreff — 24907
W HERE CAN YOU BUY a sound, spacious, fam ily  hom e 
fo r only $17.00 per sq u a re  ft.?  L arge living room plus din­
ing room, 3 bedroom s, fireplace, full basem ent. L arge lot 
close to  new developm ents. P riced  a t only $20,900. Call 
Ja ck  F ra se r  2-7511, MLS.
LAKESHORE — 2 bedtrooms up and 2 down — double 
windows throughout beautifu lly  landscaped. T ry  low 
down paym ent — C all G aston G aucher 2-2463. EXCL.
"CALL A WILSON M AN" •
G rant S tew art 5-8040 O rlando U ngaro 34320
W IL S O N  REALTY
543 B ern a rd  Avenue Phone 762-3146
GLENM ORE VIEW HOME — Tliis 3 bedroom  home is neat 
as a pin and features ■wall to  wall, 2 baths, sundeck, c a r­
port, underground w iring, plus other deluxe features. Call 
John Falkow ski 34343 o r  4-4041. MLS.
$93 P E R  MONTH INCLUDING TAXES, 6y4% MORTGAGE 
— W here ca n  you find te rm s  like these. Quiet location, 3 
, bedroom s, f ire p la c e ,, fam ily  room , a ttached  g arag e  and 
beau tifu l lot, A real ou tstanding  famUy hom e, owner wants 
to  leave city  and m u st sell. C all H arry  R ist 34343 or 3- 
3149. MLS.
LOW TAXES — Three bedroom , two y e a r  old, full basem ent 
hom e, on ’/a  acre, idea l country living. M ust be sold. Full 
p rice only $19,900. To view  ca ll Olive Ross 34343 or 2-3556. 
M LS..'
16 ACRE COMMERCIAL ORCHARD — This lovely orchard  
is located in  the  popular Belgo area . This property  con­
tains excellent varieties, equipm ent and a beautiful spot­
less 3 bedroom  home. T erm s. Call H aro ld  H artfield  34343 
or 5-5080. MLS.
GOOD L E V E L  LOT IN  SPRIN G  VALLEY — Subdivision 
serviced by phone, pow er, paved roads and w ate r. For 
m ore inform ation call D ennis D enney 3-4343 o r 5-7282. MLS.
H ugh M ervyn 2-4872
LA K ELA N D  REALTY
, Ltd.
1561 P andosy  S t., Kelowna
Phone 763-4343
V ernon office 3104 - 30th Aye. — 542-3006 
MORTGAGE M ONEY AVAILABLE
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
CASA LOMA
A ttrac tive , m odern four bedroom  hom e (2 up, 2 down). 
L arge  com fortable living room  with p ic tu re  window, fam ­
ily  size dIning-L, b righ t kitchen. The fuU basem ent has Re- 
: creation  room  and ha lf bathroom . CaYport of course. This 
is a nice fam ily  ho]kle, close to the beach. P riced  r ig h t a t 
$24,900.00. EXCLUSIVE.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Tliree bied-room country hom e, plus la rgo  living room  with 
stone firep lace , large fam ily  o r dining room . M agnificent 
view  of m ountains an d  valley.' A cross road  from  lake - -  
dom estic w ate r. Approx, one ac re  of beautifu l landscaped 
grounds w ith m ature p ine tree s , six  nssortcfl fru it trees. 
One ha lf ac re  fenced fo r horse pastu re . Low 7% m ort­
gage. HURRY. MLS.
ABBOTT STREET HOME
Com fortable threo bedroom , full b asem en t w ith a lovely 
g a rden  in one of the m oat residen tia l a re as  of Kelowna. 
W alking d istance to  lake, p a rk  and downtown. F irep lace, 
separa te  dining room and la rg e  b righ t living room  with 
polished hardwood floors. B eautiful fam ily  homo in A-1 
condition. MLS.
R. G . LENNIE &  C O . LTD.
1650 P andosy  Street, K elow na, B.C. Phone 2-0437
h o b  I^ n n le  .......... .. 4-4280 PhlT Robinson .3-2758
E ric  S h e r lo c k ..........  4-4731 Sheila D avison . . . . . .  44909
CHOICE BUILDING SITICS -  Lnkcvlcw  llclg lits -  Ihiau- 
tlfiil view lo t; all se rv ices ; only $5,900 w ith te rm s 
P o p lar Point ~  Lakesbore lot.
Lncomlio Rond, Itntlnnd — 4 level lots With a lovely view, 
R utland — 75 x 120’ lot la new area.
F or dcth lls, call Bctly E lian , 3-3486 op 2-5544. MLS.
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE — 100'; Ideal loonlion for a niolcl. 
T erm s. Call Jack  .Snssevllle 3-5257 o r  2-5.544. MLS,
ORCHARD o i l  DEVEIX1PMRNT PR O PER TY  on Highway 
97 In expanding W estbank a rea . Two parce ls at $29,.5<K) and 
$80,000; te rm s, llcrt l>eboo 34.508 o r  2-5344. MLS,
COUNTl|tV ESTATE — 5 ac res  In a nice country aetllng; 
2 Vz acres planted to  apples; Uii ac ivs fenced for iior.ses; 
lovely 5 y ea r  Old hom e with 4 n i ls ;  large m aste r l i l t  with 
ensiilte plum bing; fully  develoit^ed basem ent; year round 
s trea m  ru n s th ru  tlio p ro p erty ; if ymi like country llv'lng, 
l>c sure to  sec thin, Asking p rice  $47,,500; te rm s considered. 
George Sllventer 2-3516 o r  2-5544? .MLS,
Okanagan Realty
5S1 Oernard Ave. LTD. Phone No. 762*5344
M ortgage M oney A vailable
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 Chris Forbes 4-4091
Bren Witt 8-58.50
2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
SID E BY SID E
1,000 sq. feet of living a re a  with 2 bedroom s on quiet s tree t 
n e a r  O kanagan  L ake, duplex In good condition w ith lovely 
p riva te  yards, A REA L GOOD BUY a t  $26,500.00 w ith 
good te rm s.
LARGE T R E E D  LOT
B eautifu l flat lot, w ith beach access and public p ark , quiet 
a re a , w ith fire protection and <domestic w ate r. Only 10 
m ins. from . Kelowna. All paved roads; O w ner w ill  give 
te rm s  if required . Only $6,000.00 full p rice . MLS.
LARGE HALF ACRE LOT
S ituated  on a quiet s tree t in  the country. Low taxes, dom es­
tic  w ater, gas. This lot has young apple tre e s . Asking only 
$4,500.00 w ith only $1,000,00 down. V endor will c a rry  ba l­
ance. MLS.
C A R R U TH ER S &  M E IK LE  LTD .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
' EVENINGS' ■
Geo. M artin  . . . .  764-4935 C arl B riesc  ____ 763-2257
Ivor Dimond . . .  763-3222 D arro l T a rv es  763-2488
D avid Stickland .  766-2452 Lloyd D afoe . . . .  762-3887
Jo h n  Bilyk . . . .  765-6910 
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
■ Neil M aepherson, F .R .I., R .I.B .C ., 766-2197
OPEN HOUSE-r-THURSDAY, AUGUST 13TH, 
6-9 P.M.
APPLEWOOD ACRES— V. L. A.
Be su re  to  see th is  3 B rm . T udor Style hom e w ith 2 fire ­
places, la rge  LR  and DR, plus eating  a re a  in  kitchen. 
Enclosed garage  and rec . room  and 2nd  bathroom  R .I. 
B rand new, on la rg e  lot. Dorn, w ater, n a t. gas. F u ll p rice 
$24,400. Ju s t 314 m iles south from  bridge on Hwy. 97, le ft on 
Applewood Rd. and rig h t on P onderosa Rd. D irectional 
signs up. C L IF F  WILSON IN  ATTENDANCE.




Tills 3 B rm . house m ust be sold! Come and m ake an offer.
This house is vacan t —̂ move rig h t in — i t ’s clean, n e a t - 4  
and tidy. ED  SCHOLL IN ATTENDANCE. ^
BEAUTIFUL HOME ON ACRE ONLY 
300 YDS. FROM LAKE!
This lovely hom e has absolutely every th ing  for gracious 
living, plus 15 fru it trees. F o r d e ta ils  p lease  ca ll Luella 
C urrie, 2-5030, eves. 8-5628.
GRACIOUS LIVING AT A LOW PRICE 
,& ,8^%  MORTGAGE!!
O PE N  TO O FF E R S  on th is im m aculate  2 y r. old hom e ■with A  
3 la rg e  b rih s ,, 2 bathroom s, 2 flriiplaccs, rum pus room , ^  
ca rp o rt and sundeck. F or details p lease  phone Olivia 
Worsfold 2-5030, eves. 2-3895. MLS.
VACANT—LOW DOWN PAYMENT
MUST BE SOLD! A ttractive 3 brm . hom e with pretty  
Crestwood* kitchen, w /w  carpet In LR-DR. V anity b a th ­
room . Double windows throughout, and c a rp o rt attached. 
R educed to  $21,250, A trem endous buy. To view please 
phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, eves, 2-3895, MLS.
I J . C . H O O VER  R EA LTY LTD.
• Phone 762-5030
BRAND NEW HOME — Seeing Is Ixilievlng In th is m odern 
2 bedroom  hom e, fonturlng double ca rp o rt, ensultc 
plum bing, >4 acre  lot with fru it tree s , firep lace with 
la rg e  fam ily room. This home Is eligible for tho 
$5,000 Gov’t  2nd Mtge. and Is p riced  to  sell a t only 
$24,900,, lIunY l This homo won’t la s t  long. Gall Ben 
BJpni.son ovcnlngs lit 34280 o r a t the office for m ore 
details or appointm ent to view. EXCLUSIVE.
O rchard C ity Realty
573 B ernard  Ave. Phone 762-.'1414
Joe  S lcslngcr — -  2-0874 G, R. FunncU  .......... 2-0901
A lan E lliot 2-7535 J ,  A, M c I n ty r e ____ 2-3698
E ln n r DomqlJ . . . . . .  2-3518
DO YOU WANT COUNTRY LIVING?? Hero It is In this 
fine 1 yr, old 3 b r  home, slluiitwl on oVtir ac re  of 
land not fa r  from  city lim its, llcmillful outdoor patio. 
Be su re  to call A1 Pedersen for d e ta ils  and to  view 
Office 2-2739 o r  evenings 44746. MLS.
R EG A TTA  C IT Y  REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVU. \  , PHONE 702-2739
KEIAIWNA, B.C.
Doon Winfield . .  702-0008 F ran k  P ctknu  . . .  70,1-4228
Bill Woods ...... 70.1-493l̂  A1 P edersen  . . . .  704-4746
N orm  Y ncgcr , .  702-3.574 B ert P ierson  . . . .  7024401
m il Poelzer . . . . .  702-3310
For Complete lileal Estate Service
\  CAI.L
\  K ELO W N A  R EALTY LTD.
/' ____ 3 Otlicc.s to  S c iv c  Y ou
WESTBANK: Main Street .......... ............. 768-5480
KELOWNA: 243 Bernnrt! Ave, ................ 762*4919
RUTLAND; I2.S Black Mm. Kd.............. /b.S-.sm
OPEN  TILL 9 e a c h  EVENING T , T h
\
21. PR0PER1Y FOR SALE
MUST BE SOLD!
OeU]xe->View->Revenue o r  4 B .R . 2760 sq .
ip a c io u i fam ily  bangalcrv. Q uality  f i ^  
Uihiaff. 2  .firep lac c f, 3 bathroom a, double 
ca rpo rt, am p le  sto rage . 2 B .R . self-contaijn- 
Od suite. O ^ y  5 p iinu tes w alk  to  Shops 
Capri- O ffers w anted . Will consider proper­
ly  o r  good p ap e r. V acant. T o view  ph. 
E rn ie  Zeron 2.5232. MLS.
RESTHOME
lo c a te d  in K elowna a re a . L icensed for 17 
patients an d  showing good p rofit picture. 
aJCom fortable p a tien t room s and lounge 
« area . New m odem  step  sav ing  kitchen. 12 
| | k  60, 3 B. R . house tr a d e r  included fo'* -e- 
^ s ld e n c e  o r  ren ta l. Call H arvey  Pom renke 
3-U44 o r  R e s . 2^)742. MLS.
“B E S T B U Y ”
V iew th is  1300 sq . f t  w il l  p lanned  G len- 
m o re  hom e w ith  s e p a ra te  liv ing a n d  dining 
room s. 3 B .R .’s .  la rg e  ru m p u s room  w ith  
firep lace . H ea ted  g a ra g e . D ouble w indow s. 
D ra p es . Sundeck. C all Geo. T rim b le  Res. 
2-0687. MLS.
LAKESHORE COMMERCIAL?
N ot q u ite  b u t n ea rly —ju s t  acro ss the  road  
from  Wood L ake. FuU p rice  only  316,900 
w ith  te rm s  av a ilab le . C ontact H arvey  P o m ­
renke  2-0742. MLS.
MOBILE HOME LOT
$2700, fo r a  75 X 135 f t  l o t  Located  on m ain  
paved  road . D om estic w a te r an d  pow er 
ava ilab le . P h . G eo. T rim ble  2-0687.
APPLE VALLEY REALTY
1451 Pandosy St. SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY Office Pb. 3-4144
LTD.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
GALLERY OF HOMES 
SENSIBLE!
A healthy  w alk  from  shoppers village. Two bedroom s up, one 
^ w n .  Two firep laces. Covered sundeck. Only $22,815, w ith 
goDd te rras . Call Al B assingtbw aighte E ves. 763-2413. 'ilLS.
^ MAGNIFICENT!
E very th ing  in this very  unique hom e is la rge  and m agnificent. 
Approx. 3500 sq., ft. of UvablUty. Com m anding view .of valley, 
Spacious living in every  room . Rec. Room , gam e room . 
M any very  exciting fea tu res a ll the very  best quality . R e. 
duced from  $73,200 to  $64,000. Call F ran k  A shm ead for a 
p riva te  showing. Phone 765-5155 o r eves. 765-6702.
Sheila M cLebd — — 764-1009 
Hugh T a lt — —  762-8169 
H arry  M addocks — 765.6218
SH O PPER S’ VILLAGE 
R utland, B.C. 
Phone 765-3155
WE INVITE YOU —
To come in  and  see o u r  2 conveniently located  showroom s 
of homes. B row se in  living room  com fort,
A M PLE F R E E  PARKING
MUST BE SOLD
This 1274 sq. ft. home 
i f o  the B e n v o u l l n  
D istric t h as  to be sold. 
F o r the buy  of a  lifetim e 
^ a l l  Ken M itchell a t  hom e 
Z-0663 or a t  the office 2- 
3713. MLS.
Andy Runzer 4-4027 
Blanche W annop 2-4683
SWIM NOW— 
BUILD LATER
20’x40’ pool on o v e r ' % ac re  
in the M ission, S pectacu lar 
View, change house, bar-bHj, 
and  m any ex tras . A n a tu ra l 
hom e site ad jacen t to  the pool. 
25?' down to handle. To view 
call Je an  Scaife 2.3713 days, 4- 
4353 eves., o r Sheila M cLeod 5- 
5155 days, 4-4009 ;6ves. '
Cliff C harles 2.3973 
D an B ulatovich 2-3645
Wilf R utherford 3-5343
KELOWNA 
O FFIC E;
483 L aw rence Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C, 
Phone 762-8713 
M ortgage &. 
A ppraisals —
D. Ruff—2-0947
C O L L I  N S  O N
REALTORS
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd.
PRIVATE SALE
Lovely new hom e in Spring 
V alley, 3 bedroom s, *IVi b»th- 
room s, d ining room  w ith  
sliding g lass d o o rs ,) w all to  
w all ca rp e t, b rig h t kitchen 
w ith nook and Crestw ood k it­
chen cabinets. Balcony, ca r­
port. full basem ent. 20 y e a r  
g uaran tee  A lcan alum inum  
siding. S ale p rice  S23,20Q.0O 
w ith 81,000 down if you qualify 
for P rov inc ia l G overnm ent 3nd 
M ortgage.




New S X S Dupex
RARE INVESTM ENT 
OPPORTUNITY 
3 bedroom s each  side, la rge 
fam ily  kitchen, fu ll basem ent. 
Let the re n t m ake the pay ­
m ents.
CaU Gene H aibeck 762-0303
Crestview Homes Ltd.
3-3737
YOUR EN G IN E ER E D  HOME 
BUILDER 
“ We T ake T ra d es’’
■ "'15
B U Y  O R  SELL 
Y O U R  O W N  H O M E
Buy yoOr home, business, faun or development pro­
perty direct ftpm the owner, the most qualified person 
to represent his property to you. By bypassing all third 
party expeues you wUl realize a substantial saving 
and in addition the owner will transfer the property 
to you at his expense except the Land Registry Office 
Fees. Mortgage money available for most transactions. 
Ask today for a eompleto brochure of all properties 
offered together with the name, address and telephone 
number of the owners. This is. a new organization for 
use by any property owner that wishes to sell direct 
to the buyer. Advertising is carried on weekly in all 
local newspapers as well as Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta and Vancouver, and we feel that buyer res­
ponse will be good. Whether you are buying or selling 
you will be money ahead by using this new method 
to bring your property to the eyes of many thousands 
of buyers. List your property for advertising and 
action today.
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES KBXOWNA daily courier, THPB.. ATO.18, IWO TAgg ii
Q  I would like to Sell my property 
Q  I would like to Buy property
NAME ......................................................
ADDRESS .. ................ . .
Phone ....... ............. .
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  
PR O PER TY O W N E R S  EXC HA NG E
160: Rutland Road, Box 939, Rutland, B.C. 
Telephone 765-632.Vor 762-3153
T. Th, S tf
H I 26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
WB PLACED IM EXCESS OF tkOW.- 
OQO la n o rtn iM  to ta c  IKs, n*i UttT* 
«pa4er wat«. .tlw Uxtext moiteast 
coamtUatt tn (ha B.C. latariw.. Wa 
waSccB* yaw caqalir. CoUiasoa Mott- 
i t s *  4  InvMrtmmtt UA, <83 Uwteaca-------- ----------------  y
W nm s HOUNTMN FISUINO CAMP. 
FonUhod cthtw. notta, noMcaabla 
rates. Talaphone TM-tm T. Th. u
SB. rRODuce a n d  m eat
LIKE TO BE 
THE BOSS"
The p rid e  an d  p res tig e  of own- ........
ing one of th e  nation’s most « « »  *  •wm*' ^ ^
profitab le business franclUse.; Av*-% kyoew  *>«»* N w n a  
A vailable today , A f ln an d a ll; 27. RESORTS, VACATIONS 
sound business investm ent, p ro ­
ven tim e an d  tim e again,
S ecure in  th e  knowledge you a re  
associa ted  w ith  A m erica 's  m ost 
successful com pany in t h e  
franch ise field w here re tu rns 
can  be as  h igh  a s  32 per cent 
on investm ent,
Sound in teresting?
Then “ T ee O ff ’ and  Team  Up 
with an  Arnold P a lm e r  Cleaning 
C entre. '
“ We have a  location for you.’’
A.P. CLEANING CENTRE 
SALES
AM ERICA LAUNDRY 
M ACHINERY SALES 
McGRAW EDISON CQRP.
Cincinnati, Ohio 
. W rite w  Phone
AREA DISTRIBUTORS:
ORMISTON EN TE R PR ISE S 
LTD.
862 W est View C rescent 
NORTH VANCOUVER, B,C,
1-985-8800 A rea Code (604)
2 t. ARTICLES FOR SALE
or '
LOCAL AREA 
R EPR ESEN TA TIV E
FO R  FU R TH ER  
INFORMATION CONTACT 
AL FR A SER  
2101 - 27th C rescent 
V ernon, 542-0941
5-7, 1M 3
RESTAURANT FOR SALE. LOCATED 
downtown. No triOors. Tolephonc 763- 
5030. If
LOTS
I f  THIS MONTH'S SPEGIAL!
Custom bu ilt 3 br. hom e fea tu re s  w /w  ca rp e t in living 
ropm  and b ^ ro o m s . firep lace . E x tra  plum bing, wiring, 
bea ting : -  all dow nstairs and installed fo r fu ture finish­
ing. Huge sundeck and ca rpo rt. Close to  schools. City 
bus stop across the s tree t. Will consider house tra ile r  o r 
lot as down paym ent.
T w o  ac res  close to Shops C apri with older 3 b r home. 
You save $$$ when you buy from  the builder.
-r KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
W allace Rd.. R .R . 2, Kelowna Phone 765-6931
, '' '■ . .14
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
HOME ON
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
E xcellen t lake view, 3 BR, S 
Sun., G arage , C arp. W /W, 
m iles from  bridges on Bou- 
cherie  Rd. F o r only $7,000 down 
if qualified.
O PEN  HOUSE SUNDAY 




1. Lakeshore Lot, B urne Ave.
2. Abbott St. 1900 Block.
3. 0.66 acres Ok. Mission Lot — 
creek through en tire  p roperty ,
beautifuUy treed .






W estern C anada’s B e st Buy 
$2,300 with $500 down and 3 - 5  
y ea rs  to pay . Located n ea r 




IT WON’T LAST LONG
Because I can  afford to  aell a t p rices and te rm s too reason­
able to paia up, This excellent view property  Jn W estbank, 
qU i miles from  skiing a t L ast Mountain. Two lots over 10 
^  acres each —- both partia lly  cleared,
\ F o r  appolntm ciii to  view ,
REDUCED $2,000
New th ree bedroom  hom e in 
Hollywood Dell, 2 firep laces, 
ca rp o rt, wall to  w all, full base­
m ent. Full p rice $22,300. Very 
low down paym ent If you qual- 
' ify for B,C. second m ortgage.
Telephone 762-0718





TWO AND THREE BEDROOM HOMES
Many desirable fciiturcs. Can be purchased with 
Iqw down payment.
LOU GUIDI CONSTRUCTION LTD. ' 
763-3240
13
BY OWNER -  3 BEDROOM HOME
Wall to wall la living room, Crv-slwood cabinets hi bright 
kitchen, B asem ent hn i fruit ce llar, work bench, roughed in 
pUitnbing, VVa.sher and d ryer hookup, lA>catcd Close to  new 
school and playground on 90 x 150 lot including la rge  
garden a rea . Only $107 motilhly P.I.T. Pricw l a t $8,000 
to existing Vo m ortgage.
TO VIEW TELEPHONE 765-5771
a O PEN HOUSE
Saturday, August 15th -  1:00-8:00 p.m.
Ju st com pleted NUA 3 Iw iroom  homa, ca thed ra l en lrn m e , 
carpets In living room  and Inslrooms. 9^»Vo m ortgage.
For further particulars Phone 762-2259
(Bert) BADKE CONSTRUCTION LTD.
We build hom es to  your p lans snd specincsU ons. 
Free estim ates, We d raw 'p lan s .
l.’l
PRIVATE SALE. IMMACUUTE TWO 
or three bedroom home in . one of 
Retowns’s (Inest restSenttal areas. Close 
to take, shopDing and transportation. 
Spaetoui kitchen, large living room 
with oonter fireplace, t  piece ceramic 
bath. Lovely treed let with several 
fruit trees. Reasonable taxes. Small 
existing mortgage lyith low intorest. 
Would like cash to mortgage but wiU 
consider ball cash with vendor bolding 
mortgage at reasonable interest.' Price 
under sso.odo. This house hss been 
reduced considerably tor quick sale, 
Write-. Rex C-589, The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 13
PRIVATE. LARGE LAKESHORE LOT, 
S3' Irontage, beautiful building site. 
Power and domestic water on lots. 
Also same locality two larger lots. Good 
roads. Telephone 762-5322. le
NO DOWN PAYMENT. PAYMENTS 
you can afford- Three bedroom home, 
full basement. Telephone Thelma. 76S- 
5167 and 762-7504. Crestview Homes 
Ltd. We take trades. is
REPUCED FOR QUICK SALE -  
beautiful lakeshore lot in Trepanier, 
Peachland. I30' frontage. Open to 
offers. Call Bert Leboe 3-4508 or 2,5544 
at Okanagan Realty Ltd. MLS. 43
WE BUILD FOR AS LITTLE DOWN 
as $500. Will consider anything in 
trade including your present home. For 
more information call Crestview Homes 
Ltd,, 763'3737, evenings 762-0303. 11
SAVE $ $ S — THIS CUSTOM BUILT 
three bedroom mobile home for only 
$7,000, furnished; easy terms. Try your 
down payment. Telephone 763-3591 after 
5 p.m. 1)
WILL ACCEPT $5,000 LOT AS DOWN 
payment on three. bedroom, deluxe 
duplex. Telephone 765-5721 nr $48-3807 
(collect) evenings. Th, F, S, tf
FOR QUICK PRIVATE SALE, HOME 
site lot on Renvonlln Road, Close to 
school, riding club and proposed shop­
ping centre. . Telephone 762-2926. tf
BEAUTIFUL C H E R R Y ORCHARD 
lots. AH over Vi acre. Okanagan Mis, 
Sion. Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Private sale., A. Pogras 764,4589. tf
BY OWNER TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
Remodelled.. close to Shops Capri and 
downtown. Also side' by side duplex. 
Telophoue 762-6494, tf
SMITHSON DRIVE 
New 3 bpdroom  hom e on 
view lot Wall to  wall ca rp e t, 







WHAT HAVE YOU 
TO TRADE? 
on a
NEW TWO OR THREE 
BEDROOM HOME 
\ IN KELOWNA.
These are N.H.A. homes and 





On beautifully treed lot with 
creek through property In 
Okanagan Mtiiilon, Thla out- 
atnncMng home with numeroui 
deluxe features Is offered by 





EXCLUSIVE HOME with 
MILLION DOLLAR VIEW 
3 bedroom s, full basem ent 
with c irc u la r  s ta ircase  leading 
to n im pus room. W rap around  
sundeck, 2 c a r  garage , num ­
erous deluxe fea tu res. Will 
consider sm alle r hom e as p a r t  
paym ent. Also aevcrn l view 
lota for sale, o r will build  to 




T . T h . 8 .1 7
relax ; IN THE QUIET ATMO- 
sphere of the klissiau. on Hobsun 
Rood. One sere of beautiful, landscaped 
privacy assures you a home with re, 
taxation and comfort. Unheard of exist­
ing fiOi mortgusai three bedrooms, two 
bathrooms and sunken living room 
with featuro fireplace. Call W. H. 
Bealrsto, 762-4919 or 764-4068. ML.S. 
Kelowna Realty Ltd. Th. F. s. t|
OUTSTANDlNa POTENTIAL. RAN- 
chetta, 5 acres, centrally located in 
RuUand. close to sewage line. Ideal for 
garden apartment, large home close to 
front line, Owner left , city, must bo 
aold. Also , Included barn, chicken 
house and garage. Priced 131,500. 
Offers will bo consldorod. Call Elaljio 
Jebnaon, Inland Realty Ltd.. 763,4400. 
eves, 7(ia,O306. n
OWNER TRANSFERRED. SELLING 
near new home with (Inished rec. 
room and roughed In plumbing In full 
baiamant. Sundeck, quality carpets 
throughout, >(euble windowa and 
aoreana, landaeapod and fenced. Cloao 
to new aohoel. Price 134.000 with res- 
aonabla down payment. Telephone 765- 
6923 or view at 66$ Lacey Rd. ti
OWNER MOVING TD EUROPE AND 
muit aell. Immaculate, charming 4 
iMidroero aoulhilda home with lull basa- 
ment, (Iraplaca, ]  lull bathrooms,'patio 
and garage. Easy terms and open to 
ptipr* at 126,730. For details please 
phona Mrs .Olivia Worslold, 702,5030. 
avea 76$-$$$$. MLS. J, C. Hoover Ronlly
7. a. 11
REDUCED. SAVE $5,000.00. BUILDER 
requiring working cspllal has listed (or 
!•*.?. •  ' I '  6. oonerote block
building only one year old and teased 
to an A-1 tenant. $43,ooo.oo tull price 
with (armi. Exclualva listing, (or de- 
Ulls call. Ja«k McIntyre at Orchard 
City Really 76$,$414 or 7e3-30M even­
ings. 11
BY OWNER, THREE DEDROOM 
homsi wall-to-wall In living and din­
ing, , astra pinmbing, largo aundeck 
and carport. Partly landscaped. Tap- 
pan alova- double even, refrlgerstor, 
alao drapes Includad In price. $23,000, 
down payment 13.000. Talephona 703. 
4514. 14
TRY $2.oqo DOWN ON THREE BED- 
room home near hospital and cloaa 
to lake, pnill trees, raaplMirrlre nnd 
tola o( grspea. Bsluncc payable like 
rent. Immediate possession. I'leaso call 
Ralph Erdmann at Kelowna Healiy 
741-4H9 or Wlnlleld 740-$t23. Excluslvo,
13
BV OWNER, POUR-YEAR-OU) FOUR 
bedroom home, double plumbing, lire- 
piece, wall-to-wall In living and dining 
area. Rumpus room In full basement, 
Imndscaptd. Cl(we to schools. Full 
price itJ.000 with $14,100 ots-”,, „,„rt 
gsge, Talephene 74$076$, |4
COUNTRY i.iviNfl 1 HEimoirror 
easy to cere lor home on over (s sere. 
Iloome m hasement, double carport. 
Escfllent gardening I $3$.a73. Oordon 
Road near K.L.O, Hoad. Telophona to 
VUW. 7413175. T, to . g. If
yoH in MX nv tlWNER NKAR ob i-r 
r-wite. tult) landscaped on «|ew 
1.0, an aiiraciive custom baill heme 
In rsrtllsnl remdnioa mnlalnlng I,- 
%,y f«t. ft, on main floor, Tnlly Rn- 
liOid diwAiialra With bedranm. hath- 
r-nu. Isondry rwm and tparinws 
I creslMin n«c>m «llh nraplace. Te 
a )Sn>:« 10 inspect Ihka hem* l*l».
pi-.ue 'U i l l l  ante t  pm. Will nm- 
...asdag ,hMr..domi ■ ■ t l
MRNON. ^r«R gAlis OR RENT 
ThimMour b«<trsMm lam- 
Ua-M pwwn, prime diMrin, beaalllul 
strip In-ns seraiHlia 2>, bsiaomns. 
ICS rwMn.i 43VI nr lll.aoa dewn. te»* 
phswe Itl'lWh, II
, , , ...........   , n
r i :tirkm i; \ t '  home t room !
older IjPf hmna iw biocht from Isks, 
an nice quiet atreet. On# hloch Horn 
ahnppiaa centre In Krlonrna'a aoiilO 
and. All new plumbing ntlh eteclrtc 
heal, brand p«w hot water lenk. now 
roof end lot la fully landscaped. One 
AprHot HAG Aft# lurfA rhtrrv 
Ire*. A good buy at Miir |IS,V)0. MI.S 
‘■**1 Mtdtallaj R«ali| 
LM $ •! TiG f̂ttT. U
REDUCED FUR QUICK KALE NEW 
Inn hedrenm home, hallir carpeted, 
rsmedrai entrance. fuH |»a,«inrnt, c .i 
p-nl end •unOcsV, ,S*ai ochnele end 
dmsatenn Ruilend, Tn slew leleBluwe
m a in ,
BY BUILDER
2 o n  3 B.R. HOMES 
Low dow n pR ym ent. \
Phone 765-5166
VOLL BUILDERS LTD. 
_____ ^  T ,  T h ,  8 . t f
n v  OWNER. THREE RKOROOM 
hmae. rtoee to dewniown. nnd Khaata. 
on qultt, daadtod atreet. w/w carpal 
lerg. living room, Futl its* baaamani, 
hnotty pine, worbihep. astra bednient. 
Largo ueed and towRweped let. gtorn 
aoneble price tor raeh, T»t*ph 
»M  for eppetalmeal to view,
T iin n ; nKOiumti iiViuis^ n : u ,  
biisrmiol etiiie iiith ptisale enttenrei 
tMre miles frum Krienne Down per- 
ment ai.1.ima |u u  ULPIM. Tain.
pbima 7 a j « | l  u
T .
A
TWO IIOHKB IN WK.toVaNK ’ vflr 
la itt (nil baaemtnia, cariwlltig, one 
tnit manjr oUu*r fi*a(urri. 
N,II,A, anarlgagea, itrarmnr Consinic. 
Ikut Md, Telephone biisinaaa hours, Vfi'.' 
$1191 pRor hours 76$ lain, q
BOUig2i ro n  BAi.H wmtIicooiriKitvN
pnyiaanla. Foil basemrnia, rariictlng, 
earamtea ted many other icaiurls 
Brtamtr Oonttrnclloit Md. Telephone «f 
Reg TUQliai altar hours, 7e3.3aio. n
THREE •E D R o b 5 rn jr i7 “lTAŴ^̂  ̂
side hy aide duple*. 15,000 itmvn .,r 
**‘̂ ‘1 mortgage. Telephone 
761-1T}| or lta-M07, Oyama. rollect.
y ________ _______ Th. fl. If
RuiiTiiNO ix m  i-'tin in
wtolleld. Faved road, underground 
power. Onty 1100,00 down, lino |-«r 
mantll al Oth Inlereel, T'elepb<me 7u'l 
w to__________  ___ T. m . 8. If
NO DOWN rAVSlSNT. THRKr ' bkd  
rtawi hasne. (ua bawe«*M-"~  ̂Mahttily 
paynsenla yon ran nttord. gomelhing 
new emt esrllleg. Tetephone Thelma 
lor appsdatmrnt, 7tJ liar or 763 TiOI. 15
I.VRGI; UUl'I.EXi m l.lt  nUDItUDM-, 
l-sw hatha ptua rumpus t«om each side, 
.Nunahtr aa*. Raeh Road. RuUand. Tele 
phann H$44to sPer S as pm, It
SEVEN UNIT APARTMENT MOTEL, 
excellent, location in Rutland. Tele, 
phone 765-6538 no later than 6:00 p.m.
■■ tl
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. FULL 
basomeut. fireplace, garage, all fenced 
and landscaped. Must aell. Leaving 
for old country. Telephone 762-1741. 13





Two m iles south on Hwy. 97 
to  Shell S tation, tu rn  le ft, up  
one m ile on Bouoherie Road.
Telephone 762-7935 
NORMAN TOEVS 




I  Used Cheaterfteld, only. $39.95 
1 U ted  T able an d  l  C h a ir  14.95
1 U sed 7-pce, D in e t te ___  79,95
1 U sed S w ivd  R ocker 29,95 
1 U sed Base an d  M a t t  . .  49.05 
1 U sed  U t  C h a ir  12.95
1 U sed D aven Ste. . . . . . .  99.95
1 U sed LR C hair 15.95
i  U$ed D ayniter ...............  29.95
1 U sed D ay n ite r— , , . . . .  70.95 
lU s e d  Zenith P o rt. TV 
and  S tand 149.95
I  U sed Fleetwood 
P ort- TV 79:95
1 Used Sears 4 h.p .
O utboard ...............   09,95
I  U sed Evlnrude 40 h-p. 
O utboard . . .. . . . . . 5 9 9 . 9 5  
Used W ringer W ashers—
9.95 and u p
MARSHALL WELLS
SMALL PtCKLINQ CUCUMBERS » c  
pound, larger 10c i lalad eueumbara $u 
pound: corn 45o doxant tomatoes tOc 
a pound! y«How Hungsrlsa pappera: 
green bell peppers. B. Hunyadl, Lako- 
Shoro Road, aevan mllea from .city 




FOR SALE — TOMATOES. SLICING 
cucumbers, xuocblnl squash and vege­
table marrow. Right next to Mission 
Creek school op K-L.Q. Road. Telephone 
762-6210. 13
BEST SOUR CHERRIES. PICK YOUR 
own for 10c per pond. Thursday. Fri­
day, Saturday. McCartney Road oH 
Thacker. Road. Telephone 76Hil$4. 13
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAILABLE 
on the farm. Holnx Koetx, Gatlaghur 
Road. Talephona 763-llU. tl
a pples , tomatoes, pe a c h e s  and 
other farm fresh fruit and vegetaWea- 
Trevor’s Fruitstand, K-L-0. Rogd. tl
DUPLEX LOT IN KELOWNA. OFF 
Byrns. Road oh Bedford Ave. $1,700 
down, balaiico terms- Telephone 765- 
8780. , , ,13
Insured Mortgage 
Investment .
We are  offering you a chance 
to  invest in a top quality, f irs t 
m ortgage. I t  will be reg istered  
in YOUR nam e, approved by 
YOU, and serv iced  by Modern 
F inance Ltd.
The re tu rn  on your m ortgage 
Investm ent will be 12%, or, de­
pending on m a rk e t conditions, 
b e tte r  than  th a t.
As an added a ttraction  and 
for the firs t tim e in th is area, 
yonr investm ent will he IN­
SURED by the M ortgage In­
surance C(j. of Canada in  
am ounts la rg e  o r sm all, we be- 
lieve th a t  th is is about th e  m ost 
p ro fitab le  way to  m ake your 
m oney w ork for you, with a 
Tjonns of confidence th a t in­
su rance provides.
To find out m ore about how 
this p rog ram  w orks, please call 
o r w rite today,
CHRIS BAYNE, 
M ortgage M anager
Modern- Finance, 
Kelov\/na Ltd.
No. 12-1638 Pandosy St,; Kelowna 
Phone 762-0626
. • ' ,' 13
CHERRIES FOB SALE-PICK TOUR 
own. 10c per pound. CaU L. E.  ̂ Mar­
shall. 15
NICE LARGE CHERRIES FOR SALE. 
10c per pound. Telephone 762-7168. tf
FOR SALE. TILTON APRICOTS FOR 
canning. Telephone 762-3104. 12
28A. GARDENING
D U P L E X . B Y  O W N E R , T H R E E  B E D - 
ro o m s  e a c h  u n it, D ow n tow n  K elow n a. 
$22,500 c a s h  o r  w ill t a k a  t r a d e .  T e le ­
p h o n e  765 '72io  a l t e r  7 p .m . , 1 2
FOUR BEDROOM IV3 STOREY. $90 
P.I.T. Price $14,000. 567 Okanagan 
Blvd. after 5 p.m. ' (f
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
city with vuvcmio aulle. also adjoining 
lot. Telephone 702-0116: 14
VIEW P R O P E R T Y ,  2.7 ACRES 
overlooking lake and city of Kelowna. 
$25,500 cash. Telephone 703-3044. 14
TWO ll'..ii ACRE LOTS FOR SALE IN 
Glcnmore area. Close to school. For 
deiall.s ielephone 702-0032.' 5-7. IM 3
LARGE LOT IN RUTLAND. $2,083 
cash. Water and power, Write 3108 • 
36th.,St„ Vernon.  ̂ 13
LAKESHORE THREE BEDROOM 
house, north, omi of city, For more 
particulars telephone owner 764-4223. 12
WELL TREED W ACHE LOT IN 
Glenmoro area. Lovely view q( Valley. 
Telephone 763-5223 niter SiOO p.m, ii
VIEW ANU du plex  LOTS, FROM 
$2,000 to $3i5(10. Telophona 762-4669, 13
TWO BEDROOM HOME, IN A OOOD 
Incatlon. Tclrpliono 702-0237. |l
2 2 .  P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D
DUPLEX WANTED TO BUY. WRITE 
Box C-501, The Kelowna Dolly Courier,
13
2 3 ,  P R O P . E X C H A N G E D
WILL TRADE COMMERCIAL PRO- 
porly; In Whalloy, well looaled. (nr 
residential or cnmmerolal ptoperty In 
Kelowna area. Lakeland Realty Ltd,, 
1561 Pandoey 8t„ Kelowna, B,C, Tele­
phone 703-4343. If
2 4 .  P R O P E R T Y  FO R  R E N T
BUSINESS PHOPEIITY I'OR RENT. 
Industrial or wsrehausa apaca 40x60, 
approximalely lOOO sq. ft, Ideal loca. 
linn III new building. Rent $200,00 per 
mnntb, lease prelefred. CaU Regatta 
City Really, 270 Demard Ave,. 702-27.19
II
OFFICE HPACI5 FOR RENT -  ONE 
office 402 sq. ft, or 2«$ sq. li.i or 7(Mi 
sq, It,, finished In your speellleatlAns. 
May lie seen at 2070 Panihisy Kl, Tele­
phone 762-32.10, II
FOR RENT SMALL FURNISIIEn OF- 
lice, main street, I'snlloioii. $30.00 per 
month. Includes heal, light, sir condition­
ing. phnne answerlni. Csll Inland Rssliy 
Ud,, 7H3.S40O. Bill Juroms. | |
»An(JAiN'""omTfK s p a c e : ONLY
II33 per moiilh for sevtrsi offices on 
elreet levtl, fternard ,'Vvenut. Conisrt 
Csrrulheri snd Melkis Ltd., 761-3II7,
__________  . _______ ^ 1 3
offI ce ni' aciT  at ati i.awrknck
Avs. ApproxImRlely 1,000 sq. ft, | | |3  
per moiilh, Avsitsbie Ana.' 1, Telephoiis 
V622U13, , ((
TO RENT -.i I.AitTiV. OAR aARAOK, 
emild lie used lor slorext, ear or 
woihshop, l.lxM power In , bolldins, 
Tsitphnne 762-1110 »
o f f ic e  SPACic FO |i' ItENTl Nicwi-v 
deeorsled, parking svallsble. Telepbona 
aniwerlng rerepllnoUl 1447 PJIIIa g| | |
«(H) HQ FT. OF SHOP HPACE AVAIL 
able SI lies m. Paul gireel. Telephone 
76M840, II
2 5 . B U S. O P P O R T U N IT IE S
IXK1KI A MONEY MAKKh'  WITH 
$10,000 dimn JMH4 OSH get youreell 
Into the be»l btuineae l« Kehtwna, 
preeently bringing In gl,4M a month. 
Room lor eipenelini plus adkresi 
apartiithni lot. Kaay tormi. Tele­
phone 7610910, II
INVIMTMF.NT "~7lpiViiRiTlNF^ n  
lulte s|ieiiiorn| on i sloeble ilowntmin 
I'fiqw-itv, iflO'. <-t'i'u|-e,orr, loti pi»f-e 
• 110,0(̂ 1. fc', motiiaie, No sgrnia 
pitttc. Iriraaooe 7*1603$ afitr 4 p m
' II
KEtOW NA IrAWH anti 
g a r d e n  SER V IC E 
Com plete landscaping  Rorvice, 
tu rf irrigation  and  garden  
rotovatlng. F re e  es tim a tes .
Telephonei 763'4030 
Residence 1348 Wilson Ave.
T. T h , S, tf
CLEAN TOP SOIL FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone O.K. Landscaping 762-2231 days. 
764-4908 evenings. T, Th. 8. tf
2 9 .  A R T IC L E S  F O R  SA LE
RUNNERS; ONE 12’xl8’; ONE 8'x6*! 
two 2>/(!'x9*, all acrUan carpet and 
foam underlay, cocoa brown. $275) ana 
Danish mudorn twin dresser with mir­
ror, $50; one grey freixe hastesa chair. 
$10;. one lady’s winter coat, blue ve­
lour. size 12,* $15; one man's winter 
coat,: new. grey wool, sixq 38-40, $13; 
one. red (mod type) jacket, aixe 33, 
$10. Phone 762-7765 after 5. 11
(large) fuU head mount, $430: alec 
VVolverine (large male) good color, 
$200. These rugs arc new and have 
been professionally done. Telephone 
762-2958. 13
POLYFOAM
SAVE 20% - 50%
AH tiiicHncss??. sh e e ts , rolls.
Com plete “ Do-it-Y'oursi'lf 
Supplies"
763*5421
La Fronce Upholstery 
4 blocks norto of W oolworth’s 
1302 St. PAUL ST,
■ . tf .
Crestwood 
Display Kitchen
U-shape, very reasonable. 
Also for sa le discontinued 
F orm ica counter to p s . .
T o  view
CRESTWOOD 
DISTRIBUTORS LTD.
1315 G lenm ore St.
. ' ■• 13
FOR SALE — NEW ZENITH TV. 
new dinette eel. diimerware set, elec­
tric oven, electrical appliances. Mexi­
can hand woven blanket, tools and tool 
box. Telepbona 765-7949. 13
APARTMENT BOUNDI ASSORTED 
drapes, bed. chesterfield, bedroom 
suite, refrigerator, automatic washing 
machine and ana coffee tabic. Tele­
phone 762.0453 befpro 6:30 p.m. 11
HOBBY LOVEBS. gRI-CHEM LIQUID 
embroidery. Good supply o | paints. 
Shading bonki, Stamped gqoda. Vnlvats. 
Telephone 703p4376, 382 Oaptoy Ave. U
SMALL UQHT PLANT: PROPANE
stove end (ridge in good condiUon. goo 
Ib. propane tanka end regulator for 
same. Telephone 76W325. is
REDUCED — GRIZZLY BEAR RUG 100 STRONG. HEAVY. HEALTHY
30" STOVE: 12 CU. FT. HEFRIOERA- 
tor: stereo; 2 chesterfields;' table end 
chairs; 19" color television: portable 
organ and miscellaneous. Telephone 
763-3547. 420 Cedar Ave. 15
colonies: of bees, 5 superg high with ■ 
excluders. WUl divide. Lowest price. 
1135 Glenmore St. 12
M U S T A N G  BICYCLBl STANDARD 
bike with training wheels; Both In good 
eondlUon. Tclcphcna 76S-68U after 6 
p.m. u
ag reem en ts  FOR SA LE  AND 
mortgages, bought , nnd sow. Contact R, 
J, Bailey. Kelowna Really Ud., 243 
Bernard Ave., 762-4JI9. eves. 763.0779.
HIPE-A*BED: DRESSER) T A B L E t  
platform rocker) two coffee tables)
.........................—  two end teblesi two lamps. TUaphone
8x11 OVAL FRINGED BRAIDED 763-4591. a
rug. blue, green, beige and rust, likel K, m o a nx  ' 'll' "**::.'...... . ' ' ' ........
now, $45.00. Ed Hanna,. Greana Road,' BtoVCLE) EXERQSim. S MONTHS 
Okanagan Mission, Telephone 764-4784, . ■iugl* barrel shotgun. Telaphone
13 765-7620. 14
ORDERS NOW BEING TAKEN FOR AWIQTO OLD ENGLISH 80MD OAK 
apple wood, in fireplace length. Will "hat olfers? Telephone 766-3»ai
deliver. Telephone 762-7650: 1.1 12
Printeil Pattern
t t f  L u v i a  WWuG*. 
MEN'S FASHION
.Summer, full, any B(:aHi)ii'.i 
rifflit for th(!H(: new l()|)!i,
IN S 'rA N 'r CROCHET -  ii«c 
knittliiR woifilcd and a No, 9 
hook to whi|) ii|) iiow-faahloii, 
olicnvvoi'k vc.sl a n d , lank top, 
So easy , croblict Ixilli! I’a ltc rn  
010; liizcg 3(1-40 Incluili'd,
F i m  CENTS In coins (no 
stam ps, please) for cacjh pa t­
tern  ~  add 15 ccnl.s for each 
pallern i for first-class mnlllng 
and sppclal handllni! — to I-niirn 
W heeler, ca re  of Tlw Kotowho 
Dally C ourier, Noedlcernfl 
Dept., 60 F ron t Ht. W,. Toronto. 
P rin t filnlnly P  A T T E  R N 
NUMBER, your NAME and 
ADDRESS.
BIO 1070 N fc d lt-n a fl CalaloR 
—40 pajfefi, over :!(MI desi)>n;!, 3 
free paU cins! Kidl, crochet 
fashloni. <7udl, cm liroldcr, 
weave. Make toyn, Hifl.i, 50c 
NEW! Com plete Afghan Booh 
—m arvelous afRhans, fa ih lon i, 
pillows, Iwby Kififl, m otel $1,00 
“ 50 In s ta n t G lfls’’ Book. «0c, 
B(X)k of 16 Jiffy  ifluBs te  knit, 
irochet, sew . w eave, hook, 60c 
Book Of 12 B rito  Afghans, 60e 
Book No. 1—16 ffnp^'rt) Quilts, 
We IkKik No. M ureum  QiHlia 
— I'i i ju c , n iif,landing rndlln, 
lOc llodk No, 3 -Qdill.', lui' To- 
la v ’s Living. 15 tmi(iue nu illt. 
lOc.
9 3 1 7
SIZES 10/3*20/2
$Uli<v«aIn j i n <
FRESH PLEAT PLAY!
Party-going or vacntlon-plnn* 
nlng, you couldii’l do  licttcr 
than to chooBc thlg lean  shape 
with HwInKlng p leats a t  e ither 
nido. H urry , sond now!
Prin ted  P a tte rn  9317: NEW 
Half S l« ’,9 10%, W /i.  1414, 10',4, 
IHVj , 2014. Sim  14Ii U)u«l .17) 
lakes IVd yds. CO-ln. 
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS (75o) 
In colnfi (no ginm ps, please) 
for each paU ern-atU I 15 cents 
for each pa tte rn  for first-c lass 
mailing and special handling, 
Ontario re tid en ls  add 4c sales 
fax. P rim  plainly SIZE. NAME. 
ADDRESS and STY LE NUM- 
BER.
Rend o rd er to  MARIAN 
MARTIN, ca re  of T he Kelowna 
Dolly C ourier, P a tte rn  D e p t 60 
F ront St. W.. IVmxnto.
Big, new  sp ring-sum m er p a t­
tern rn talog. H  sty les, ft-ce p a t­
tern  coufMui. 60c In s ta n t Hewing 
Book 6fw iodav, w ea r tom orrow . 
$L lii.'itant Fashion Book — 
whal-te-wcar answ ers , acces* 
“'o ry , figure tlp i!  Only f t .
MIDLAND a-WAV -^WAlf^OE-TALKIE. 
S3S or nearest olleri apcet gun, $2$ or 
beat offer. Telephone 7e8-5368. 11
GIRL'S WOOL PLAID COAT. SIRE Bi 
ladies' winter ilresaea. alze 16, Tele­
phone 762-3321. 11




EXCLUSIVE QULSRANSEN AND 
Saline elecfroqlo organ dealer for Pen- 
tIclon-Kelowua area. Browniaa Plapo 
and Organ, 1993 Mooao Jaw St„ Pen- 
tlcton, 49M406. New and raoonditloned 
planoa and piano tuning. tf
PIANO AND BENCH BY LE8AGE. 
2 years old. haa had very llltla uie, 
Rtaacn for aallingt moving. Telephone 
762-2719. J3
3 0 . A R T IC L E S  F O R  R E N T
COLOR, BLACK & W HITE TVs, 
SOUND EQ U IPM EN T
J/C RADIO (fc TV LTD.
1507 Pandosy St. 
703-5022
T. Th, S 25
3 2 . W A N T E D  T O  BUY
SPO T CASH
We pay h ighest p rices for 
com plete es ta tes  o r  single 
item s.
Phone ns firs t a t  702-5509 
J  & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1323 Ellis St.
_ ____ J____ _̂__; ' _ t f
■TASM" FOR GOOD USEI)' f URNi'. 
lure, Wa buy, swap or tall on cqn- 
•Ixnnienl, Pentlcitnn Surplus Slore, 988 
Main Street, Pentlctoq. Talephone 482- 
9613. If
WANTI<irni” iip . (iiNGl7l5~*HTw
Irrigallon pump, l t̂lephona 762'204t.
' ' ____  ' ■ ' 45
WANTED -  10 (TRr)ri)T()V(CI,K IN 
giHKi coiidlllon, Talephniie 76$-$072, i:i
J 3 .  S C H O O L S  A N D ~  
^ C A T I O N S
ROBIN liooi) KiNOKIIOAinKN, at) 
Harvey Ave, lloura; n i2, Mmiday l» 
Friday Incluilva. OuldiMir playground, 
preparalinn for Grade 1, legletrNlinn 
on Wedneeday, geiq, j. Telephone Mie. 
Barbara Bedell 7I16!)5 W. 7h. F. II
fRENCiraTUDKNT WII LllTvE”yOiV
, ™'!!!’ JL*'*""* 'T’a'aihwe r62'4M»i II
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
Woods Foreman
requ ired  for position In I’rJnct?- j 
Ion area, ForcNliy degree o r 
equivalent neccixnry. Mini­
m um  5 y e a ii  exiterlonce |» « . 
ferably  In ILC. Interior. S alary  
com m cniiirate with experience 
and qualifications.
Apply in w riting tn 
PERSONNEL D E PT .
Northwood Mills Ltd,
304 M artin  Kl., P e n t|d o n
iTcnMANKNT I’OHiTiow t m . c i u m '  
tha<ouaUr tatoe. eedertag. ) ^ g  am  
loveoli-ry eoolivj !.«■ •xlNirieiA’nl a,>4 
eeeer p»n<.o. Reply R.ni lieu  I- 
•lohe. er i»tl $yt-4»t ^
I
M O «B  C I4 8 S IP fE 0  P A G E  U
PAC® 14 KELOWNA DAILY COPBIEB, THPB., AEG, U, WO.
34. HIU* WANTED, M A U I
Saw Mill Millwright
C ertified , ab le  to  m ain te io  and 
le p a ir  all saw m ill equ ipm ent | 
including: a ir  hydrau lic  and  
electricaily  d riven  equipm ent, j
5 years nu n im o m  experience 
r e a r e d , .  ,
■ »
Apply In w riting  to  
PEB SO N N BL D E PT .
Northwood Mills Ltd.
304 M artin  St , Penticton
11
ilcKAV TECHNICAI. rNSmUTE BE- 
■ qnlrcs a  tales leprescotaUve to enroB 
ctudeaU (or tbe Vancouver resident 
tralnln* tchooL HiU 1* a standoat 
opportnnltr to cam top Income in a 
' most tntcrestins ' field of telluis. Age 
3S40 preferred, with taccesafnl tales 
backgroand. Apply in writing providing 
fnU partienlars to UcKay Technical 
' lastltnte a)4>SU West Hastings St., 
Vancouver 2. , U
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
d epen d a b le  sin g le  man fo r
watchman, cleanpp dnUes reqalred. Ac- 
commodatto provided. Reply Box 5i6, 
Vernon. . '14
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
ACTIVE FATHER WITH HOME ON 
beach in Penticton requires intelligent 
woman interested In a 12 year old 
boy, wining to live in and do light 
boosekeeping. Reply to Dept. 10, Inland 
Realty. Penticton or tciepbone 493-0747.
14
STENOGRAPHER WITH SHORTHAND 
and good knowledge o t bookkeeping 
for teneral dUice work. Salary com­
mensurate with experience. Most have 
own transportation. Telephone .764-4137 
or 763-3314. 12
BABY SITTER WANTED FOR FIVE 
year old girl, Hollywood Road, Rutland 
area. Telephone 765-7001, 8:30 a.m. to 
3 p.m., Monday to Friday. 14
WORKING M O T H E R  REQUIRES 
baby aitter for 2 school-aged children. 
Most be in Raymer school area. Tele­
phone 762-8141. 13
LIVE IN BABYSITTER. TELEPHONE 
762-0445 and leave name and telephone 
nnmber. 11
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
WANTED -  REUABLE AND WELL 
recommended elderly couple, small 
modem bungalow provided. Fully eleC' 
trie. Monthly salary with bonus. Hus­
band expected to maintain smaU or 
chard. Preference given to man with 
previous experience and must be able 
to drive tractor and willing to help in 
garden. Write giving/ fuU partienlars 
and references to Box 999, Okanagan 
Mission. 13
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. EXPERI- 
cnced real estate salesman or saleslacbr. 
Excellent location: office co-operation 
for confidential inteiView. see A1 
Sallonm. Okanagan Realty Ltd.. 762- 
5544. 13
PIANO TEACHER WANTED FOR 
modem studios In Kelowna, approxi. 
mately 25 hours per week; ARCT or 
equivalent. Apply Box C-590. Tbe Kel 
owna Dally Courier. ' 1 3
PRODUCTION ARTIST FOR INTERIOR 
nameplate company. : Permanent posi­
tion; State experience and wagest. Re­
ply P.O. Box 39. Penticton. B.C, 13
MAN OR WOMAN WITH CAR TO 
serve Watkins customers. Telephone 
763-2576. Apply 97l Leon Ave. 15 Telephone 765-6578 after^ 5.
44A. MOBILE HOMES  ̂
AND CAMPERS
1968 OLDSMOBILE VISTA CRUISER





MUST SELLI. ■ , • •
’66 FORD GALAXIE
500 convertible. 390 cu. in.,! 
V-8 with 3 speed au to ., radio , 
yellow w ith b lack  in terio r.





FOR SALE — 1965 MORRIS OXFORD 
4 door sedan. Excellent condition. New 
tires, new battery, completely, over- 
hanled,. 20X00 m ilu. one owner. Price 
Includes , winter tires, chains, block 
heater. Most seU as posted to Baffin 
Island. N.W.T. For further information 
telephone 762-2576. 14
PRICED FOB QUICK SALE, 1967 
Meteor Montcalm 2 door hardtop, 
power steering, power brakes. - auto- 
maUc, windshield washers, radio plus 
2-way radio Citizen band, color blue 
and white. Telephone 765-5228 or 762- 
8103. 12
1966 CHEVY H SS. 2 DOOR HARD- 
top. '327-365 H.P., 4 speed. 4:56 posi, 
Doug headers: M and H Crager. Sun. 
Stewari-Waroer. M/T, new paint, much 
more. See at 1359 Monntainview St. or 
telephone 762:2313. 16
1967 FORD 500 WAGON. AUTOMATIC 
transmission. 2-way rear teilgate, pow­
er rear window. Rich burgundy Oolour. 
One owner. What offers? Telephone 
collect 766-2118 Winfield evenings, tf
1969 MACH I, 351. 4 BARREL. POWER 
steering, power disc brakes, posltrac- 
Uon, heavy duty snspension. green: 
white . interior. Telephone Jerry 762' 
3049. ,, 13
1964 RAMBLER WAGON, ONE OWNER, 
like new. polyglass tires.' six cylinder, 
automatic. or offem? Telephone 
765-7643. tf
1969 CORTINA GT. RADIO, EXCEL- 
lent condition. 12.000 original miles, one 
owner, (our on the floor, radial tires. 
Telephone 763-3571. ■ tf
BRONZE 1966 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
2 door hardtop, 327. antomaUe. power 
steering, power brakes. Good candlUon. 
Telephood 7620968. 13
AUSTIN CAMBRIDGE. NEW MOTOR 
Job. new tires and battery. antomaUc 
shift, radio, body solid. Attractive bine. 
Only $5501 Telephone 762-5540. 13
1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA. 4 DOOR. 
A-1 coDditipn. Automatic, power steer­
ing, power brakes; radio, tlXOO, Tele­
phone 7620076. U
1966 LAURENTIAN PONTIAC. V-8 
motor, antomatle, 4 door sedan, 6 
new tires, radio. A-1 shape. Apply 1231 
Kelglen Ores. 12
1966 BARRACUDA. V-8, 3 SPEED, 
sutomatic, stereo, chrome wheels, very 
good condition. Telephcme 763-5598. 4 
p.m.-7 p.m. 12
1967 CAMARO CONVERTIBLE, AUTO- 
matte transmission, power steermg, 
power brakes and radio. Telephone 763- 
4751 after 5 p.m. 11
1969 FORD COBRA 428. 4 ^E E D . 
power steering, power brakes, dual 
rear speakers. Jrades considered. See 
at 1338 Ethel St. U
1967 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. M.000 
one'owner miles. V-8 automatic, load­
ed. Telephone 762-3047. . tf
1964 GALAXIE XL 





1965 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE: LOW 
mileage. Price $850. Telephone .765- 
7678 alter 6 p.m. 17
1970 TOYOTA COROLLA. LOW MILE- 
age.. immaculate 'condition. $1,785. Call 
762-2839 after 5 p.m. 14
1960 METEOR MONTCALM. 4 DOOR 
sedan. V-8. automatic., (air condition 
$250. Telephone 762-4713. 13
FOR SALE. 1958 ZEPHYR. GOOD CON- 
dltion. good tires. Telephone 762-4699.
'13
1962 RENAULT DAUPHINE. IN GOOD 
shape.. Best; offer to $300. Can be 
seen 1869 MarshaU St. .12
42A. MOTORCYCLES
1967 HONDA 160 CC FOR SALE, $350 
or best offer. Must seU. Telephone 
764-4272. is
1967 SUZUKI X5, IDEAL FOR PARTS. 
Asking $100. Telephone 767-2325, Peach- 
land. 15
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
FOB SALE OB TRADE FOB OLDER 
car, 1970 Maverick, low mileage, good 
condition. Telephone 762-0595 after 5 
p.m. ■ IS
NEW AND PROGRESSIVE MOBILE 
home sales lot requires salesman, ex­
perience preferred but not a necessity. 
Must have' own transportation. Age no 
barrier. Sound financial background. 
Mnst be bondable. Salary plus com­
mission. AU replies to Box C-587. The 
Kelowna Dally Courier. 11
SALESMAN WANTED. EXPERIENCE 
not required. F^Il training, top re­
muneration. Telephone 763-5222. 13
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
BOOKKEEPER WELL QUALIFIED. 
Formerly office manager of Ontario 
dairy wishes to relocate In Okanagan. 
Win welcome inquiries from business 
or accounting office. ; Pleaso write 
Clifford Nlcholls, Box ’ 86, Naramata. 
B.C. 13
CEMENT FINISHER. FOR ALL YOUR 
cement work; patching, repair, etc., by 
hour or cohtract. Telephone Gus, 765- 
7921. y
CARPENTRY, , HOU.SE FINISHING, 
cabinets, remodelling, repairs, 21 
years experience in' construction. Rea- 
aunable. Telephone 763-fl(J45. 15
IN T E R IO R  A N D  E X T E R IO R  PAINT^
' Ing end repairs, Reasonable rales. 
Free estimate. Telephone 762-OGll. 17
TW O -Y A U I) R U B ri 'E R ~ T iR E  L O A D E R  
end truck for (ilrc. Tolephono 765-7174,
_______ ' ' ' , " ' ' ,' ' 15
YOUNG LADY DESIRES BARYSlf- 
tlng or llgi't lijusekceplng In your own 
home. Telephone 762-3228. 14
WILL BAnY.SIT YOUR CHILD IN MY 
home, weekdays,; Telephone 765.7213, 
_____________, 14
EXl'KIUKNCEl) CAJiTlIEU REQUIiTeS 
permanent position. Available Immcdl 
ately, Telcphmm 7I>5-71H0, ’ n
WH,L RARYSIT IN MY~HOOTl I hJAR 
downtown, olf Richter, Telephone 71a 
3114. 11
WILL lIAnY-SIT IN MY HOME FOR 
day care, Telephone 762-6808, i
MUST SELL OR WILL BE REPOSSEp 
—1964 Impala 4 door hardtop,: power 
steering and'power brakes, good body.
: 19
1968 450- HONDA. IN GOOD CONDI- 
tion. Best offer. Telephone 762-0001. 11
HONDA 450 FOR SALE. $495. TELE- 
phone 762-6826. , T, Th. S, 19
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
1955 CHEV WITH % RACE 283, 
needs some body and motor work. Ask­
ing $275. Telephone 767-2325, Peach- 
land. 15
1965 MUSTANG 289. 3-SPEED, 4 NEW 
tires, radio, head rests, ski rack. Must 
sell. What offers? Telephone BUL 764- 
7168. 14
1964 VOLKSWAGEN CUSTOM IN GOOD 
condition. Telephone 763-4066. ,1 3
1964 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SLANT SIX, 
automatic,. $595. Telephone 765-6389, 12
MOTOR AND TRANSMISSION FOR 
haH ton Chev truck, 1950-1957. Also 
2-way Citizen band radio, base 
mobile. 5 channel. Also rebuilt 292 
6 cylinder CMC mothr. Telephone 765 
5228 or 762-8103. 12
14 INCH CHEVROLET ET MAGS. $55 
pair, also Edeibracke tri-power setup 
with carbs, $50. Telephone 767-2325 
Peachlahd. 15
WRECKING 1959 AUSTIN HEALEY 
top grade motor, all parts to highest 
bid. For further Information telephone 
768-5519. 13
1965 VOLKSWAGEN CUSTOM RADIO 
for sale, 6 or 12 volt. Telephone 765 
7339. 15
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
FOR SALE BY TENDER /
1961 Ghevrolet, 185 h .p .; single axle tra c to r  and single ajile 
fla t deck tra ile r  com plete. Both units in fa ir  condition. 
Tenders to be d a ted  not Inter than  AUGUST 21, 1970. 
Highest tender not necessarily  accepted!,
Units m ay  be seen by appointm ent only.
SUN-RYPE PRODUCTS LTD.
1165 E thel St. Kelowna, B.C.
1967 OMC. FOUR SPEED TRANS- 
mission, heavy duly springs, Also 
camper to (It unit. $2,800 cash, com­
plete. Interested party only, call 
765-6550, after 5:30 p.m. t(
11-13, 15, 16, 18
FOR SALK -  1936 C1II-:V, LWB FLAT 
deck. V-B. 4-spced trans,; and 2-spced 
axel. Excellent cniKlIllnn, Telephone 
498-2535 or write Rapid Transfer, Rox 
518, Oliver, n.C, 16
1068 FORD RANCIIERO, 302 ENGINE, 
automatic, power disc brakca. Telephone 
762-0174 after 5. 15
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
lor. DOWN WILL iiiTv~y'(T{j ^  hkHd 
cf 21) proven chinchillas, Any young 
under 8 weeks free when whole, herd 
Is purehnsed. Cngr.s. elc,. Included In 
cost price, Rensnu (or selling; owner 
Is moving, Telephone 546.6071 or wrilo 
Box 27. Armstrong. 14
CHlNciuLLAsTr YEa'r .S
of full lime ranching i contact us 
(or your breeding sKx>k rcqiilreracnis. 
Bay and Marlon Mcllarg,' RR 4, Kel­
owna, corner Lakeshore and Chule Lake 
Roads. Telephone 764-4110. 13
RWlisTKIlEi) Q1IARTEU~h' o itTK  fi 
■nd Appaloosas, well trained. Can 'l>e 
Inspected In onr Indoor riding arena on 
ZIprIck Road, Rutland. Trtephono 765.
YUjv, tf
»T)R RAi.Ki tiiLViiciMHMinLiw^ 
and mlnlalures, •xcelleiil tempera- 
wenls, llegl.tered and Innoculatcd, 
Telephone 54JIHJ0. Vernon, m
II icG isTEIl El) jit IN i ATI I It E I '001)1 E 
pups for sale. Two hlark females, one 
TelephoneTW'TWO,
WANTED OtKinTidlilKl^OR^^ 
old medium site German Shepherd
NINE YKrir4)i.n~ORirY“ (lElT)Ŵ ^̂  ̂
Ihoroughbrrd«Perr'heron cross, |5 n. 
r.ngllsh or Western. Telephone 762. 
4931 ivtnlnit. ‘
cniiruAuiiA r iu ’i’iV.s ro ir~«T rF  
aeven weeks. »jo esch. Sen si m  
Martin Ave, alter I  pm. ij
Twi) MONTir «lliMAN "siiK i'ltK iui 
pups, $10 oach. UU Stah.iUod Ave 
oveolnzs. II
B FA tm it I. 4 VEAu ()i.n“ '“M A it e . 
aultshia (or ’ experienced rider, Tele, 
phone 76) (PM. II
MAi.r~QUAiiTi^rirH()lis»rriri.Y.'"ii,
yesns old. It 15. Telephone 763(1*0. | |
41. m a c h in ir y  a n d ” ^
I Q U I P M E N T
FOR QUICK SALE, 6'x38* MORILE 
homo and large addition, Set up In 
trailer court, Terms arranged to right 
parly, Telephone 768-5967.' 14
1059 INTERNATIONAL IIAI.F TON, 0 
cylinder, 4 speed, ■ I'owor lock rear 
end, Asking 1500 or offera, tele- 
phone 7II8-5703 after 8 p,m, 12
I960 HALF TON DODGE TRUCK, 
first, class condition, $1825 or nearest 
Oder. Telephone 765-li.590. 13
1964 GMC 3 TON, SINGLE AXLE 
duols, 14* open box. Telephone Art 
702-71188. , J2
1957 LANDROVER PICKUP. FOUR 
wheel drive, good condition, Tele 
phone 7U2-0103.
-TROJAN VILLA
W estern  C anada’s  
M ost M odem
MOBILE HOME 
PARK
S tartin g  on
Phase Two-23 Lots
Will Be Ready Soon 
Spacious Lots W- P av ed  
R oads an d  D rivew ays 
U nderground S ervices.
RESERVE NOW — 
Plans to Suit Everyone. 
PHONE 762-7801 
5 m i. South Hwy. 97 
o r  enquire 
1449 E llis S t
19





Com plete facilities on OR 
Lake. Now under new m anage­
m ent. R ates $30 and up.
Telephone 768-5459
T , T h . S. tf
MONOGRAM HOMES -  A HOME FOR 
srou. A home (or your family to enjoy 
with pride through yean of comfort' 
able,.living. A home with elegant 
styling and Imrarlous appointments, com. 
bining beanty and creativity. Crafted 
by Engineered Homes Ltd., Canada's 
most honored builder. Corner Hwy, 97 
and McCurdy Rd., Telephone 765-7731.
, ',11
s h e r i f f s ;  SALES 
S H E R IF F ’S  SALE O FtLA N D  
In  th e  Suprem e C ourt o f B ritish 
C olum bia, in  th e  M atte r of the 
E xecu tion  A ct, R.S.B.C. 1960, 
C h ap te r 135, and A m endm ents 
the re to , and' in  the M atte r oi 
th e  Ju d g m e n t R egistered  in 
th e  L and  R eg istry  Office at 
K am loops, B ritish  Colum bia; 
on  the  12th d a y  of D ecem ber, 
1%8. and C raft M etal & H ea t 
in g  L td ., Judgm en t C reditors, 
and  P acific  In land Construc­
tion  L td ., Judgm en t Debtors. 
BY V IR TU E of an  o rd e r  iS' 
sued  ou t of th e  above C ourt by 
His H onour Judge C. W. Mop- 
row, d a ted  Monday, the  4th day 
of M ay, 1970, I  will sell by pub­
lic auction  th e  below-mentioned 
p roperty  a t  the Sheriff’s  Office, 
Courthouse, Vernon, on F riday , 
the 21st d a y  of August, 1970, all 
the lig h t, title , and in te re s t of 
the  sa id  P acific  Inland C onstruc­
tion L td. in  the  following prop­
e rty : Lot 6, Section 31, Town­
sh ip  4, Kam loops (form erly 
Osoyoos) Division of Y ale D is­
tr ic t, P lan  16§95, lying in  o r near 
th e -C ity  of A rm strong. B ritish 
Colum bia.
Judgm ent reg istered  on the 
12th day  of D ecem ber, 1968 
ag a in st Pacific Inland Construc­
tion L td ., judgm ent debtor, for 
$782.30.
T axes to  be paid  b y  purchaser. 
T erm s of sale: Cash.
D ated  a t  Vernon, B ritish 
Columbia, th is lOtb day of 
Ju ly , 1970.
J .  S. SCOTT.
Deputy Sheriff of the 
County of Yale.
1969 — 13x66 GENERAL DELUXE, 
complete with ntility room and high 
quality iarnishings plus many other 
extras, Financing available. Low 
down payment possible. Best offer to 
$10X00. Telephone Crestview . Homes 
Ltd., 763-3737. eves. 762-0303. 11
NICE TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
house trailer for rent in SkoviUa Trailer 
Park. $150 monthly. Immediate occu­
pancy. Conple with one or two children 
Telephone 767-2363. tf
SKOVILLA TRAILER PARK AND 
Campground fully serviced. Park by the 
shady Trepanier. Creek. One block from 
school. Telephone 767-2363. tf
1968 THREE BEDROOM 13‘x64' MEL- 
ody home trailer. Can be seen near 
Turkovic in Peacbland. Telephone 767- 
2673. la
Carrier boy deUvoF SOe per wtek.' 
CoCectod every two weeks.
’ Uotor Ronta
U'BOBlhS  .......... $10.00
$. months .......... . U.00
3 moaUni ........ . 0X0
HAIL BATES
B.C ontslda Kelowna City Zom '
' 11 Dtontbs . . . . . . . . . . . .  $20.00
CmooUis 11.00
I m a s t b r   ......... - (.Of
Canada Ontside B.C. '
11 months ................  f».06
•  months ............... 13.00
- 3 months .......   1.00
UB. Foiotis Coantrisa
11 months ............   $33.00 ‘
$ months . . . . . . . . . . .  30.00
3 months ...........  -U.0O
All maU payablo la advance. 
TBE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
l lP  J
H i
HOW CALL COUBIEB 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
W h a t is A  
1 2  Y e a r O ld  
Finance C o, 
W ith  2  Legs?
Answer: Y o u r  L o c a l  
Courier Carrier on Collec­
tion Day. Are you prepar­





8 X 42 SCHULT TRAILER. FINANC- 
ing arranged. Best offer. Telephone 
762-2999 days or 763-3048 evenings. 16
16 FT. HOME-MADE TRAILER FOR 
sale. Not completed. $600. Telephone 
762-5074. 15
FOR RENT BY THE WEEK. TENT 
trailer with built in storage drawers. 
Sleeps sbc. Telephone 764-4987. 13
46. BOATS/ACCESS.
ONE V-DRTVE GLEN-L DESIGN IN- 
board. 372 Ford motor, complete with 
bailer. Telephone 494-5086 Summerlahd 
after 6 p.m. or see at No. 65 Shasta 
Trailer Court, Kelowna, after 5:30 
p.m. IS
LIKE TO GO FISmNG! ESKIMO- 
Kayak 12 feet with 3 h.p. McCulloch 
outboard. Both for only $88. ' Take 
a  close look at Garbers New and Used 
Store. Westbank. Never before; never 
agaiii for this price! 13
FOR SALE, 1969 14' 6” HURSTON 
Glasscraft, complete, with 20 h.p. John. 
Bton;..outboard,^GonvertlbIe top, bars, 
lights, life jackets, etc. Used less than 
40 hours. Apply Wood Lake Marina.
11
1966 80 H.P. EVINRUDE COMPLETE 
With battery, controls and tank, Very 
few ,hours. Excellent condition. Must be 
sold by this Saturday. $700 or best 
offer. Telephone 492-2941. Penticton. 13
16 FOOT VANGUARD FIBERGLASS 
boat. Viking traUer 45 h.p. Mercury 
outboard motor. Full price $1200. Tele­
phone 765-5388, 13
18' CABIN CRUISER, MAHOGANY 
finish, A real bargain at a low price, 
Telephono 762-2891. 15
23' GLASTRON WITH 200 H.P.-I.O, 
Complete with trailer. First class con- 
dltion. Open to offerslt 762-0924. 11
19' SAILING SLOOP, NEED? SOME 
repair, new mast, stainless steel rig­
ging, $275, Telephone 762-0676. ' 11
BOAT, 30 H.P. MOTOR AND TRAILER 
for sale. Telephone 762-7863. 13
10 H.P. SCOTT OUTBOARD MOTOR. 
Telephone 765-6340, u
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGU 
Inr (ales every Wednesday. 7i00 p.m. 
We pay cash for' complete estates and 
hmtsehold contents, Telephone 765-3047, 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre. Highway 
97 North II
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
1004 CHEVROLET PICKllP, STEP 
side, long box, poal-trnctlon, $800, Tele- 
phono 705-7031, 11
TRAVEL TRAILER FOR SALE, 1 
year old. Call 765-7522 alter 6 p.m, 13
»OR »ALK — IM7 JOILN DEJtRR 
(rawler IxMder wnh new one yard
Drmr 4! la I burkn. j.cdO hr«. »a
.." " '
I -*11 rhA«« 494 m i  or
Tiran»l«r, U iw  oUvtr.
_______ ___ ' u
For ralk ' lata mo casu; 
aiiuttiia hiag tu, M.nr t,„r m4
1^'trr y .,, ' .,6.,! IVIevlw
Iwi'ius, 14M Alia A x , Kdawia. 11
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
Here's What You Have Been Looking For! 
1 2 ' X 5 2 ' Statesman and 
1 2 ' X 60 ' Statesman
2  and 3 bedroom, built locally, plus several other sizes in
Ambassador, Diplomat and Detroiter
FOR THE BEST PRICES OF VALUE 
IN THE VALLEY,
SEE OUR DISPLAY NOW.
C O M M O N W E A L T H  H O M ES
HWY. 97 N. — 763-2118
tf
\ OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
N O im i AMERICA’S PRE.STIGE 
M 01)II,h HOMES AT UNHEARD OF PRICEvS.
 ̂ MARLETi’E, 65 x 12 — 2 bMlroom; r a lw l  front kltolirn «nd 
timing, Up out living room. \Vn» 115,200, NOW $12,.500.
n S v~ « o! S ™ '" '
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES
HWY. 07N 765-6727
OWIJI NK5T HOnil.R nOMK PARR -  
m  Kalamalka Uke. ca* mj« aarth
»'l » r
lartUOM. Tvlephaoa 9U ina. u
J3
* REDROOII niRNIAIlEO flOUSF
lra|l*r M r a»l» $ !« « « , efor'
M-pl) ,Na to Uaiia naitor Park.
Lalasltoia Raad, yj
F O R  AAIJK O R  R » I T . » l ( a M  T»VO 
bedroom Iralltr with l ( x M  poreh aad 
(fradtch. HJ6« oc aeartal oOtr Inrlodea 
furnlablnts (torn lineai la lawn mower 
Tetepheoa ?«  .»«, u
ed. on* bedroom, roirred pella and 
morate abed. Resionable No, *, 
Aypto VaUrqr. IKl Barvoy Avo. 14
W h e n y o i / t e
s m i l i n g  c d M b r
L a b o t t b
PEACIIUAND IRRIGATION 
DISTRICT
ARDA P roject — No, 20047 
CONTRACT No. 6 
\ CONSTRUCTION OF 
REIN FO RCED  CONCRETE 
INTAKE STRUCTURES AND 
3PILLWAY.S FOR PEACllLAND 
CR EEK  INTAKE. 
INVITATION TO TE N D E R  
SEALED TEND ERS arc  In 
vltctl for the coRstniction of tlic 
nhovo reinforced concrete atn ic 
turcs.
The w ork includes briefly  the 
following:
One 24 feet long x 11 feet 
wide X 20 feet lilgli Bcrccn 
house.
Two .50 feet long x 15 feet 
high retaining walls,
One T rash  rack  s tn ic tu re . 
One 8 feet high x 30 feet 
Jong w eir and stilling basin. 
Two 9 feet high X 60 feet long 
retaining walls and a two 
feet high x ■10 feet long wcir. 
P lans and specifications may 
be obtained from Pcnchlnnd Ir­
rigation D istric t, Peacbland, 
R.C., a fte r August 17Ui, 1070. .
Tenders shall lie addressed lo 
and recelvctl by the undor- 
sigiiiHl u|) lo 1:00 p.m , on Auguiit 
28lh, 1970. Tenders m ust l>c ae- 
eom panled by a certlflcxl cheque, 
a hid bond for not lesa than  ten 
Itercent ( lOG) of the to ta l bid 
price; and by a le tte r from  a 
Bonding Com pany agreeing (0  
furnish a P erform ance Ilwid 
and a onc-yenr M aintenance 
BoimK each  equal lo  fifty percent 
(50'/o) of to ta l bid price,
'JTie D istric t reserves tlie right 
to re jec t any o r all tenders and 
the lo\V'C&l b id  wliV not neces­






T h e  b e e r  t t x i t  
s m i l e s  w i t h
■J,
t̂OaCAHAM
ana SI in am
This adveiiiicmeni ii no! publithtd or displayed by iht liquoi Control 
Board m  by tb i CoviiDmonlof British btluBibii. '
' '■'j- ' ’ \
'C heck an d  C om pare  
I . . .  Y o u r Totiol Food B ill 
is  L o w e r a t  S a fe w a y !"  
GET A  C A R T FULL OF S A V IN G S
Taste Tells
A p p l e  J u i c e
From Concentrate. 
Serve chilled. A real 
thirst quencher,
48 fl. ox. tin ............ 3 - 1 . 0 0
S a l a d  D r e s s i n g
Piedmont. For Testy Salads and 
Sandwiches: 32 fl. oz. jor ...........
(alifernia Whole
W a t e r m e l o n
Trent the Kids to Ice Cold Wedges 








Y o u n g  T u r k e y s '
A " > 4 5 c
Frozen, Ready to Cook. 
Gov't. Inspected. Try one 
barbecued this weekend. 
Av. 6 to 10 lb s ..... Grade
Manor House
Frozen Beef, Chicken or ^  for 
Turkey. 8 oz. each .......
Edwards Brand
Rich Coffee Flavor. Vacuum
Packed. 1 lb. tin .............. ............... .
2 1b. tin $1.87
B.C. Granulated
lb . b a g
Full Strength 5% Chlorine Bleach. 
128 fl; ox. jug .................................
■\
T
Prices Effective: \  
Ihurs. Fri. & Sat.$ Aug. 13$ 14$ 15
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. 
OPEN MONcERI. TILL 9
I 1'
BELIEVE IT  OR NOT By Ripley TO YOUR GOOD HEALTHitiiininiMH rilitow I 'mm I niiiiiiriiili .




.  SEiaOM 
*1. LeowdiChirci; 
AiiSMe. Austria, 
^  IS THE 7»h 
generation OF
 ̂ M K
2 7 6 '^ A R iO F
am iN U G U S
S E R V IC E
f^ lT Y. . .  WAll of Amelia,Ital/. 7800 FMT LONG, 
HAS NO CEMENT OR OTHER BINDER 
■YET IT HAS m m o  FOR ZAOO YEARS
By Q eo rse  C. Thosteson, M.D.
OFFICE HOURS
a - ( s
U ___ I
®  rilf fx .m  Syttifco tfc kic* 1070. W*|M nskta rvMrvad.
“ I  s u p p o s e  t h i s  m e a n s  y o u ’r e  n o t  a c c e p t in g  m y  
in v i t a t io n  to  lu n c h .”   ̂ ,
Dear D r. Thosteson:
My husband had  a kidney re ­
moved five y ea rs  ago. He asked  
the doctor If b ee r would be; 
harm ful and th e  doctor shid 
no, in  fa c t i t  w ould’ flush out 
the kidney. He asked  a to u t  
brandy an d  the  doctor ju s t  sa id  
"w ithin reason .”
H ow ever, m y  husband also 
has gout and I  asked for a  diet. 
One of the  no-nbs w as alcoholic 
beverages.
M y husband  drinks six  to  
Beven botUes of b ee r a  d ay  plus 
the sam e num ber of b rand ies. 
He is  having problem s off and  
on w ith  kidney stones m oving 
or passing  from  his one r e ­
m aining kidney, and  I te ll h im  
he is  com m itting  slow suicide 
with h is  con tsan t drinking. H e 
Is 62 .-X .Y .Z .
A com bination of ailm en ts 
can force a com prom ise in  the  
trea tm en t, and th is  is an  ex ­
am ple of it. He needs p len ty  
of fluid to keep  th e  u rine  dilute: 
and r e ta rd  stone form ation  in 
his kidney.
Ti'ue, beer provides a lo t o f 
fluid to  "flush  out” th e  kidney, 
but th e  flushing can be done 
ust as effectively w ith non' 
alcohoDc fluids.
Since he has gout, w hich in 
volves excess u ric acid, it is 
probable th a t h is kidney stonee 
a re  of the u ra te  type. S tones 
often  bo ther gout patients.
And since stones m ight d am ­
age his rem ain ing  kidney, i t  is 
c le a r  th a t he should ta k e  ca re  
of it—it’s a  m ore im portan t con­
sideration  than  his gout;
M y suggestion, the re fo re , 
would be;
K eep on pu tting  plenty of 
fluid into the kidney—but while 
I  would see no h arm  in  an  
occasional beer and an  occa­
sional b randy , it seem s to  m e 
th a t he is v ery  m uch over­
doing it  now. •
Second—b u t perhaps h is doc­
tor a lready  h a s . considered th is
KBLOWHA PAILY COtBffitt. Tittm.. Atol IB. ititO f  AftB IB
imUAI
7m <sm iS£>ftAJAYP6FP
\K lty  TPS
would a change in gout m edi­
cation  reduce  the num ber of 
kidney stones? I  have reference 
to  the d rug  allopurinol.
L arg e  quantities of alcohol 
can  tr ig g e r gout attacks even 
though they  are . not the basic  
cause  of th a t d isease. So cutting  
down his alcohol would help 
h im  in th a t reg a rd , too.
I  am  re lu c tan t to go so fa r  
as to  say  th a t he is “ com ­
m itting  slow suicide,” b u t i t  
does seem  to  m e th a t he is 
consum ing quite a lot ■ of a l­
cohol, and his liver m ay begin 
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19. Typo of 
engine
2 0 . B iw s e r  
32. Sharpen 
SABiagle’a 
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t e r
^  \v t ’e B 6 6 ih i» ^ T  
'  Jk MOIA I *
D ear Dr. Tliostcson: Do you 
think it is necessary  for a young 
w om an to have  a P ap  sm e a r  a t 
reg u la r  in te rv a ls  even though 
she is not m arried  and has 
never had  any  sexual rela tions? 
—J.R .B .
H er sexual experience o r lack  
of i t  is beside the point! The 
P a p  sm e a r is to  detect cancer 
of the cervix , one of the places 
it is  m ost likely to develop in 
women.
The P a p  sm ear is m ost im ­
p o rtan t in the 30s and la te r , but 
can ce r is known to occur even 
in the  20s, so the te st is a  use­
ful safe ty  precau tion  th a t early , 
done once a  year.
D ea r S ir: My 15-year-old
daugh ter has asked sev era l 
tim es if I  wiU perm it h e r  to 
w ear tam pons during the la tte r  
p a r t of the  m enstrual period. 
I sa id  I would ask for profes­
sional inform ation as th e re  m ay 
be som e reason  for an  .unm ar­
ried  g irl to  avoid using them . 
—M rs. E . H. S . ; ■
I see no objection: one of the 
sm aller-size ones is usually bet­
te r . .
Note to  D anny S., aged 13:. 
No, w eight-lifting won’t  “ stun t 
your grow th,”  and neither will 
any o ther type of exercise.
N
M tlW c c m m c c P S
R E im  GAVE 
ysftlV£ASCARE.'
»
DAQWOOD, WILL YOU 
PLAYMY BPIPGE HANP 
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By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M a ste r’s 
Individual Cham pionship P lay )
E a s t  dealer.
Both si^es vulnerable.
NORTH
A 7 2  
BF A Q J
4  A Q G 5 4  
♦  Q 7  3
1 "
z 3 4' i l*
b b 7 &
/I-










T23 'If fmf e
2S 2( ir 2̂ ' 29 30 31 .
31 m33 1
3̂ Ww 34 1 3Z
30 39 w.
P " ♦2. f iMi 11 mi
W EST E A ST
A A J 1 0  5 3 4  K 9  4
V 8 6 4 2  tF 1 0 7 3
♦  8 ♦ 1 0 9 3 2  1
* 1 0  4 2 , ♦ . j  g s
SOUTH 
4  Q 8 6 ,
♦  K9 5
■■ ■■♦ ,K' J7 . '  ■
■4iAK-8-S—-_  .
The bidding:
E as t South W est N orth
Pass 1 NT Pass 3 NT.
Opening lead—five of spades.
I ’his deal was played in the 
Trials staged m Phoenix in 
19G2.
At five of the seven tables 
South got to three notrump on 
the bidding shown and went 
down one. when, the defense 
scored the first five tricks. The 
North players were all .sur­
prised as well as disappointed, 
considering the exceptionally 
strong support they had for an 
opening notrump bid.
At the sixth table the bid' 
ding went the same way but 
South made seven notrump! 
This extraordinary result was 
duo to poor synchronization in 
the defense
West led the jack of spades, 
a lead recommended With this 
combination in most textbooks 
and sometimes referred to as 
an interior sequence lead. East, 
who did not play the conven­
tion and assumed that the jack 
was Westis highest . spade, 
failed to play the king because 
he thought declarer had the 
A-Q. As a result, South made 
all the tricks.
At the seventh table, the bid­
ding went in this odd fashion;
B o a t fioatb  W est N o rtb
Pass 1 NT Pass 4 4
Pass 4V  P ass '' 4 NT
North - South were using a 
special bidding convention op­
posite an opening notrump. 
Four diamonds was an artifical 
bict asking South for the size of 
his notrump, that is, whether i* 
was minimum, medium or 
maximum. . ,
' South, with a bare 16 jxiinls, 
showed his minimum values by 
making the cheapest bid pos­
sible, four hearts, Warned by 
the response that Ihore W'̂ s not 
mucfli hope for a slam. North 
signed off with four notrump.
West, under the Impression 
that the opponents were on the 
verge of a, slam, tried to sal­
vage a possible overtrick by 
avoiding the spade lead alto­
gether. In its place he chose 
the ’’safe” lead of a heart. 
This did not prove to be entirely 
safe, since South made six no- 
trump,
HEILD, JULIES 
PASSINS BY ASt? , 
THOUGHT I'P DROP, 
IM. YOUR VERY NICE 
' SI3TER INVITEP
me to wait for
you... ANP... X 
OBVIOUSLYPIP.
V O U  M E A N  y o u \  
.C A N 'T  S ^ O S . S '  J
. s t a N O  a .  l o t
t >  O F  C A T S  
(^AROUND?
TMAT'S FitGHT! ) 
T SEEMS LIKE < 
there  ARE MORE 
ALL THE TIME I
y?',





DAttY CRY^rOQCOTE—Hcre’s how to work it:
A X Y D L B A A X B  
la L O N G F E L L O W  
One le tte r  sim ply stands fo r another. In  th is solhpla A  is  
tuod  fo r the  three L 's, X  fdr the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and fornmlibn of the words are all 
hints. Each day th e  code letters are d ifferen t
A  Cryptogram Quotation
/ U C U J S S ^ T B B P  S L  Y M P P Z  F B I -  
C  8  1 F  t r  A ,  N  I  A  U  C U  J  Z B  I  U  T, M P  P  Z 
'’ 'd U  J L M N A t T A  8 L  N  Y  B  B  P .  —  G N  P  Q N -  
L N J  T J N F B N I
Yesterday’s  Cryptoqiiolat COMMON DUTIES BECOM13I 
R K U aiO U S ACTS \VHEN PERI«X)RImED  W ITH FERV OIt— 
ST. FRANCIS DB SALES
P.Q. Must Consider 
Tying In W ith  U.S.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
I FOR TOMORROW
A day in which you will 
probably have m ore success 
Iwi th routine mnUe.rs than you 
would If undertak ing  a new ven­
ture. L ate  day innuonccs, som e­
w hat adverse tow ard iicrsonnl 
relationships, suggest ta c t with 
all. Those born under som e 
Signs m ay be nnusnnlly sensi­
tive.
Q U E B E C  (CP) -  Mnrio 
Bcivulicn, Union N ulionale party  
organizer and (innnee inlnl-ster 
in the form er B ertrand  govern­
m ent, said 'rue.sday the tim e 
, ||,M  «'Oine fo!' Quohee to ronsi- 
<t«T “ iien<)Hsly'' an association 
With lltc United S ta lls .
Jn R sta tem en t to the. news 
♦  m edia, he n?ked if it ‘‘was not 
m ore logical, on an economic 
])|«n, to d ea l d irectly  with the 
U nited S ta tes ra th e r  than iiego- 
tia te  via an  In tem icd lary  of 'To* 
ron to  financiers o r O ttaw a poU-
“ Who k n o w s ? ” ha said. 
••Washington p crh a iii would be 
m ore npproacliablc than Ottawa 
on this ly|M' of negotiations.”
In the sam e s ta le m e iit., Mr. 
Ttrnnlieu d'«ii)rd a l e ma i k  bv 
(.nnu 'i i ncni i cr  . t cnnJ nr qur s  
i',e ;tian ii ihal  the f manr e  mini*- 
I i u  III! ilHiird to the Union Na- 
tionale defeat in a 'g c n e ia l  elec­
tion la st April by  iuggesiing  
t 'l s ' iinlependence m ight be pre- 
fjiiable 10 rc inam ing  m the fed- 
u . d  M stem .f r denied that he e \ e r  said 
Union X alionsle m ight opt 
independence In 1974 If Ot­
t awa  did not h.^yieo Hi le it i ic -  
lions on the pitivince.
O ther ‘m lniilc!* nsm ed I" 
Mf. BeitiSrul SI I "ii'K | Sit l '
res|)on.sible for the p a rty  doicnt 
w ere .lenn-Ony C ardinal, Jo r-  
m or education m inister, and 
M arcel Ma.ise, fo rm er Inlei'itov 
err.incn ta l affairs nunisicr.
W O R LD  NEW S
AUSSHJi WKI> VOUNO 
C A N B E B R A  (RciitenP -  
More than 100 girls under 16 
were married In Australia last 
year, the commdnwenlth statis­
tical office reported, Seven were 
only i4. OlrU under 10 rci)iilre 
parental conicnl to be married 
in Australia.
BOOSTING nUIMi l .T
TAllVKI, F'onuo'.n '.Mb 
N 'a l . o o . i l i M  C T u i i . r ! '> 'l " * ' ; - !  ni; it*. 
I n i d g e t  (i)i ( . . . i i ' l v  i H a i u i ' i u  t o  
S167,.SOO III the Hill ('m' il wmi 
in an aitempl to offset Kouno 
sa's rapid population growth, of. 
ficinls said.
H ) H T N  MlOW
IT.OnLNCK, 1 d'. Alb , 
Itatisn moiI'.CKUii biue, on'i.rii 
the fast national ,e,\inbiUon oi 
Hie latest latliloii.i In coffinv Of- 
ficiali .stiiil tb-' c\lpt>iii im'Uiib' 
». (uai f .  (MCul.ir Mid lOrKcl- 
ihapcfi roffm* a* well as K.idi- 
v.onal rcrlanKular dcsiRiis,'
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birlhdny, 
your horoscope haiiplly indi­
cates liiat, )io malt,or what your 
present Hltiuition, you will 
wltliiu tlie next three wcek.s, 
I'litor a must iH’ucficenl 3-moulh 
cycle for ndvuiieeinciil and rec­
ognition in the occupational 
area of your life, It W'onld be 
well, therefore, to start iilaii- 
ning now; to use lliat vivid Im­
agination of yours in dreaming 
lip new ideas and methods to 
advance your slalus, and gel 
them launched by Sept. 1, since 
Hie sneee.sBes you aelilevn be­
tween tlial dale' and Nov, 3( 
will act us a springlxinnl to still 
further advantages during .Ian- 
uiiry, March and .lunc.
On the fi.scal score, .slnrs arc 
also generous, prom ising a fine 
licnod for increasing nssels 
during tlie last three m ontlis of 
1970, to b t  followed by fu rth e r 
u iitrcads during M arch, May 
and June , .lust two admonl* 
Hons, how ever: Do not 
la te  (luring the ba lance  of 1970 
— but esiKTially during  ea rly  
Septem lier, early  O ctolier and 
late Novcintier, and (to avoid 
ex travagunce durlrig Hie la tte r  
liiiK of, this month and tile f irs t 
Ivu, weeks of April. Uorklcs.s- 
I nc-s wiili mollies dur ing any "f 
iliesc |ieimd.s eoiihl offset star- 
pi om i-cd gam s coiiM dcrabh , '
Personal eoncems should run 
iinoothy for most of too year 
ahead, but trv to avoid a ix>i- 
-ibie [HI iihI ('f fi II tion wllhtb 
Hie nexl to dii's. You could 
tairig ties on soui.iclf if you 
e \ C l ^  ISC the l.coiie'a innate tui- 
denev to domineer over others, 
( aiiMig nei dless i nibity, Inflp- 
em-en gov'rimng Muuaiue will 
(v> nioM auspicioui for the bd- 
»me of this monih. in Ortob
late December, next March, 
May and Juno, and both travel 
and social nctlvlUes could prove 
unusually stimulnling within, 
the next week, In September, 
February, May and June.
A child born on tlii.s day will 
bo endowed with a magnetic 
pcrsonallly and unusual versa- 
tlllty: cOuld roach the heights 
in either the busincsB world or 
in the arts, depending uixm his 
lonnilngs.
Never Wet
Q . ...ONB POUNP
MAMBURGE!^
laa\b  c h o p s




S O R C M A N ta SO WWAT'5, HE GOT 
that
HA-vEN'T (SOT?
ATA 'ROUGH GUESfL^ 
AfiOOT TMO ZILLION 
- 1  AVEAfi?/
LONDON (AP) -  A prnc- 
cs.scd leather. which remains 
waterproof until the shoes or 
coats mad;,' from it wi'nr out, 
even if the owner sends them to 
the dry-cleanefs, has Ixien in­
vented at Leeds lliilverally,
Shoes wlili’li nevei' bmnnn 
soaked and Jackets whieli arc 
imperviou.s to rain probnhiy will 
be in Brllisli shops withm two 
yeiir.(.
Bi'ilain'.i Niitihnal , ne.search 
Development Corp. which has li­
censed the process to a special­
ist fir'm of leather workers, Y. 
B. Bnvon Ltd., alto believes the 
product will bo widely exported 
to boost Britain’s earnings from 
the fashion Irade.
The I n v e n t o r  is Stanley 
Briggs, supervisor of Hie expei i- 
nuiital tannery (if Hie dcpait- 
ment of fo(Ml and leatlier .sci­
ences at the iinlverslly.
Mmt w alcninmfmg pi'ocr-.sr's 
for Icatlmr (Icpciid on coaimg 
ilieiii with n walerproof cmn. 
IMiuiid which vanishes during 
dry-cleaning. Tlu' new process 
make* the leather fibres them- 
relies wnVi'proof.
n . M N l V  N EST
One of the d.iintiest b,h!'‘ 
nests Is made bv the wckxI 
(K'wee. It IS finiilv wiiven b>- 
, KtUhei of s'li iuiilii frmii Vai n ' 
fitanis iind rm a',; d oul.'ide 
I'wnli l.clini'*,
T H E  R E C O R D  < 
■ J X V  P L A Y S T H R E C U -
Q
H O W  M A R V .'V ;
h e V / w e : ^
CAM TIM E.THE 
M E A T im S W A V -
i
t m e 's t c a k  
TO O K  T W O  TURNS 
O N  T H E  T O P  SID E
a n d  o n e  o n  t h e
■— F LI P
( S \ O L -
( .'i
THAT'S 
I R E C O R D
V T IM E .'
)
W HATfc T M E
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PAGE t» KELOWWA DAILY CODBIEB. TECB.. ADD. IS, UT0
APPLE JUICE (Cider) Sun*Rype, 48 oz. tins
PINEAPPLE JUICE „
FRUIT PUNCH ' "Allem", 4 8  u .  tin , .............
FRUIT COCKTAIL ,4..
PORK AND BEANS B Boked, 14 oz. lint
SPAOHEni AND TOMATO SAUCE
No. 1, White Granulated, 25 lb. bog, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    1 5 9
'Robin Hood'V 20 lb. bog ............. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 .6 9
V IN E G A R  "Heinz", 128 oz. jug ..... Each 8 3 c
COFFEE "Nabob", Regular or Fine ...... . ........ . Ib 9 5 c
B A T H R O O M  TISSUE _ 8 9 c
M A R G A R IN E  "Rose", 100% Vegetable' Oil Margarine ........  ..... 4 - 1 . 0 0
A P R IC O TS
PINEAPPLE
D.C. Brand, 14 oz. pack ......
"Blue Mountain", crushed, sliced and tidbits, 15'oz. pack
— '  "F R O Z E N  FOOD FEATURES — "
4 - 1 ,0 0  
5  1 .0 0






' H ighi ine r", 12 oz. pack 
nch Fries
"Carnation", 2 lb pock 
'Banque 
20 oz.
MEAT PIES 4 ter 1.00 LEMONADE 1“, "  7 t.rl.00
ORANGE JUICE 5 1.,1.00 ICE CREAM H r G : ^  " Ic h  99c
"Scott', Asstd. 
2 roll pack .....PAPER TOWELS 
FACIAL TISSUE 
DETERGENT 1.09
TEA BAGS . . . . . . . .
DETERGENT 32 oz. pack
MILK "Alpha" Evoporated
5 tall tins




C O R N  
P O T A T O E S
the C O B r " * " .
Local.
Cello pack - - - .  - - 1 5  9 9 c
"Local", Vino Riponed Ib.
W A TE R M E LO N  
CAULIFLO W ER  
GREEN PEPPERS  




Locol", large snow white h ead s..............................  Each
2 - 4 9 c
1 . 0 0
"Local"





C H U C K  S T E A K S
A i «  A  C T C
o r  l «  v n  v  I  V  Canada Choice, l b . .  . .
BEFF CROSS R IB  ROASTS Con. Good, Con. Choice ........ Ib. 85c
S A LM O N  B.C. Fresh Pink. Head on. ......— ......... J 9 c
CO TTAGE ROLLS "Canada Packers", extra lean. R. to S. ........... lb. 95c
BACO N .6 9 c  .7 9 c
SAUSAGE Skinless "Burn's" Campfire Brand . 2  i<x>« 9 9 c
CHICKEN LIVERS .™.., i .  ™ . . ___
G R O U N D  BEEF ‘r  6 3 c  . . . . . 1 . 8 9 ; - 3 . 1 5
S A L A M I OR SUMMER SAUSAGE "Swift's", 1 Vi Ib. chubs .... ............... Each 1 .2 9
W I E N E R S
PEANUT N inCR  ■“  "
Burns
Skinless .  .  .  - Ib . c tn .
32 oz. pack ........ ea.
K JA yeV  L-iquid or Creamed TQa
n U llC T  ''Kraft", 32 oz. pack......... . ea. I # v
LICORICE ALISORTS 76“r?:ch 49c
99c SALAD DRESSING
MAZOLAOIL 128 oz. gallon. Feature .. 2.99
LUNCHEON MEAT ,1'"Jubilee" ^  *1 A Aoz. tins .1 J  for l iU v
LUCKY WHIP Dessert Topping4 oz. pack ..................
SWEET MIXED PICKLES '
49c
32 oz. pack.... 59c
TUNA FISHaK  "  4 ,or 1.00
. .  4 for I nOOKETCHUP iV"oz.̂ rtf
U A M C  "Mdple Leaf", guaranteed 4 *VA
m m  lean, 1Vi lb. pack 1 ./!>
M EA T SPR EA D S£r;^ ::z8 ,.r1 .l
CTCUff Beef, Irish, Meat Balls, )  A AA 
J I E f f i l  "Puritan" brand, 15 oz. pock J  for l■UU
ORANGE CRYSTALS 89c^
nirin cc cucumber Chip AA.
riUlLCj "MacLarons", 32 oz. jar ............. LEMONADE CRYSTALS'oz. pack .... ea. 29c
/ /
FEATURED A T  O U R  IN STO RE B A K E R Y "
JELLY ROLLS . Fresh Daily ............. ................................  .......... '......  Each
B R A N  o r B A N A N A  M U FFIN S  6 -2 9 c
FRENCH RYE BREAD .. .... 35c
BlEACH French Mold 59c FURNITURE WAX
'V
128 oz. ju g ............................. ......  I IU 1 I III. I f  MA 6.5 oi, pack  ...... 85c
LIQUID FLOOR WAX 27 OK. pack .. 1.19 MR BUBBLE 12 oz. p a ck ............. 59c
LIQUID FLOOR WAX r , '.  ,och 1.19 CORN FLAKES ' 4 ...100




4 Ib. pock .. 79c
FOOD MARKET
Prices Effective Aug. 13, 14, and 15. T4’ii RraipmT Ihn Right t» LInll QaanUUiw. Open 8  a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily. Closed Sundays,
 ̂ \\
